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in the class of advertisers who 
use the columns of The Jour
nal. A firm endorsed in these 
columns as reliable received 
orders, with cash enclosed, 
from six states and territories.
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H ig h ly  Satiifactoiy'' ^

As a mediu'm for reaching tfle 
stockmen and farmers. Thia 
Is an opinion entertained by 
Gillespie & Cullom, large real' 
estate dealers of Dallas.

weiKhedat Lfcat .time, but were In good 
condition. Their ration all the time 
they were on feed consisted et ground 
corn and alfalfa hay.

The second consignment of J7.60 cat
tle was contributed by Peter Tribble, a

w

AFTER B E ^ 'T R U S T ."
LEGAL PROCEEDINGS ARE BEGUN IN 

ALL PARTS OF THE 
• COUNTRY.

• Things ere being -made unpleasant prominent feeder, o f '  R khm ^d ~Ray 
all Qver the country for the big packers county. Mo. There were 32 head In the 
these days. With Indictments for al- ny^raged 1305 pounds.
leg«4 Ttolatlon 9f the anti-trust regula-  ̂ ^ ,re  grade Shorthorns and Here-
Uons hanging over their heads at sev- ;
eral places, not to mention strikes and ,„onths on ear corn. There were twos 
riots In Chicago and elsewhere, rihey jj,rees, and went to Armour,
appear to have troubles of their ow n., ,7  contributed
At New Orlean, the federal grand I j,y j  ^  Frankfort. Kaa.. one
Jury has taken a hand In the P r o c e e d - M a r s h a l l  couu- 
ings. The jury ma^e Its first report to ^y .p,^^y ^«nslsted of 11 heaA of two- 
Judge Parlange. of the United Stales grade^erefords and Short-
circuit court, last Thursday. Several averaged 1250 pounda Th-y
representative, of the packers are d e - ,
dared to be in contempt for refusal t o ; ^
answer qubstlons. ¡November 1. 1901. They were fed on

The ^ ^ d  jury was desirous of find. supplemented by about 4
J-irg out from agents and managers of j  ̂ .^  . . . -  .u pounds of cottonseed meal per headmeat-packing firms what were the

were natives, not above the ordinary In covered with ticks In less than thirty 
breeding. They were put on feed pn! days after being turned In the pasture, 
Thanksgiving day, 1901. They were nut! will severely try their Immunity.

“1 wm aAylse you later of some ef 
the results o f this shipment. These

I per day. Mr. Rose was well pleasedprices a*t which the goods were sold; ....... . , . . . . . . . .  . .
What book, had been taken from the ‘ notwithstanding the fact
office of F. T. Murphy and D. Stev- !
Wright in Arcade alley on Saturday, ' ‘ ^e record for a few minutes.
May 31, 1902; what combination, ex- *• ^
isted among the dealers in fresh meatSj.,' 
for the fixing of prices, and what had
become of F. A. ,Balmerck, manager 
of Swift A  Co.; of W . J. Fltzglbbons, 
manager of Nelson, Morris & Co., who 
had been notified laist Saturday to ap
pear before the grand Jury,’ and who 
have not obeyed the summons.

The witnesses would not answer the 
luestlona, alleging that th^y might in- 
Brimlnato themselves, and gave the 
Himo reason when asked why they had

NOTABLE SHORTHORN SALES.
One of the moet notable sales of 

Shorthorns ever held In the West was 
that at Rolfe, la., last Wednesday. N. 
A. Lind sold 63 head for upwards of 
440.000. Red Crest, a cow, topped the 
sale at 33880. She was purchased by 
C. C. Bigler & Son of Hartwlck, la.
' The average of the females was 
3769.60, and on the bulls 3556. The gen-

tot produced the book, and documents ' average was 3767. The attendan.^e

calves and others that I am now Inoc
ulating will be for sale this fall,* * 

The result o f this rigid test will be 
awaited with Interest by readers |M the
Journal. ”> •

NO RELIEF IN SIGHT.
By a declalon of the supreme court 

last week, stock raisers of the West 
are left largely at the mercy of the 
railroads entering the stock yards at 
Chicago. Recently the Interstate

THE PACKING PLANTS.
FACTS REGARDING THE SIZB OF 

FORT WORTH'S BIG ' 
INDUSTRIES.

Work Is progressing steadily on the 
up-to-date packing plants of Swift A 
company and Armour A company 
which are being erected at North Fort 
Worth. Maaons, carpenters, well drill
ers and artisans of various other class
es are employed at the big establish
ments which will be pushed to comple
tion as rapidly as possible.

Worth Live Stock Commission com
pany Is the pioneer commission com
pany on the market of Fort Worth, 
and under Its new' management, will 
always maintain the fair reputation it 
has made In the past. In addition to 
the above officers, two of their direc
tors, W. D. Reynolds, and tJeorge E. 
Uowden .are wealthy cattlemen In the 
West.

TEXAS CATTLE FOR AFRICA.
One of the most compreheriBlye denis 

in Texas cattle and one wnlch will 
have the most far-reaching effect upon 
the future of Texna cattle waS \em- 
bodted In a shipment from Fen-

r»
■

r«"

Bventiooefi In the order of the court._ I was large. Moat of the crowd left for
For three days the grand Jury Das i '  against the. C. B. and Q. railroad to
been trying to obtain satisfactory an- j ' ® Biglers have been buying the charge of 32 per car increase of
iwers. Others who are under the fed- ® ‘  various Western sales In regular traffic rates Imposed on every
»ral band ore Geo. J. Stoutz, local man- , ® months and some aston-
iger of Schwarzchlld A Sulzberger, of ■ '®Dlng prices are expected.

jsNew York; T. A. Best, manager of the ----------------——
Hammond Packing company, and the! REGISTERED JERSEY SALES. ......... ........ .......... ..........  ........ ......... .
representative« of the Armour Packing j Transfers of registered Jersey cattle assessed eight cents

in the Southwest, reported to the Jour- I the use of the tracks ¿nterlng
nal by Secretary J. J. Hemingway of t^e yards. Recently the cattlemen

i Commerce Commlslson brought suit

shipper of stock west of the Missis
sippi between Canada and the Gulf. 
This rate has been in force on all the 
foads, who use as a pretext the fact

company and the Cudahy Packing 
company.

- A  recent telegram from Savannah, 
Ga.. states that J ’ dge Barow, of the 
superior court there, charged the 
grand Jury to indict eight members of

StViFT A COMPANY S PI.ANT.

This vast establishment, a compre
hensive cut of which Is shown above, 
will have a floor space of 668. 785 suimre 
feet, or. 15*4 acres. L>lnû I>sions of oth
er departments ar« as follows; Office 
48 by 48 feet, 2304 square feet, will» two 
floor« and a total tloor area of 4b)8 
feet; «moke house, 66 by 109*4 feet, 7,- 
liOS square feet,, 5 floors and a total 

a,vo‘)f

GOnON GROWERS.for hog paaturea Som* of them wor«» 
stocking up again to be ready for any
further demand la  this dlrwjlon. I _ _ _

•The prospects are very bright *<>*■'„BnrnsM to « b _____ „e K—  -11 nv.r PROGRAM TO BE rRESENTBDa large output of hogs front all over 
the Indian Territory to the Fort Worth 
market.”  ^

AT
THE ANNUAL SESSION OF THE 

FARMERS' CONGRESS.

the American Jersey Cattle club, New 
York city, are as follows;

BULLS.
Champion Fitzsimmons 61428—P. W.

the alleged trust. He stated that If , Torn to A. W. Talk, Runge, Tex. 
iagtetments were returned he would I Tom L. Treadaway 58419—W. F. 
employ every eflbrt to have the offend- Treadaway to J. L. Pierce, Sulphur 
era brought here for trial, even though j Springs, Tex.

COWS.
Bell Pansyta 164486—S. C. Bell to W. 

C. Sullivan, Ban Antonio, Tex.

Ibey have never set foot on Gcdrgla 
soil. '

In pursuance of the suits begun re
cently at New Orleans, all the retail 
butchers of the city have been sum
moned Into court to testify In the beef 
trust Investigation. The authorities ex
pect their evidence will establish' the 
fact that when one of the packers rais
ed prices all raised uniformly, and 
that the compact exists In New Or-

floor area of 35',026 feet; lard rctlneiy 
brought the case before the Interstate | ik! by 142 1-2 feet, 25,844 square feat. 
Commerce Commission, which heard C floors and a  floor area of 129,225 square 
the case twice, the second time on the feel; beef cooler 116 by 144 feet, 16,779 
application of the railroads, and found  ̂s<|uure feet, 8 floors and a 
that the facts were as follows:

‘T. That the true rate embraced an 
ample charge for alellYerlng stock Into 
the stock yards, which fully compen
sated the roads for that service.

•'2. That the new charge was un
reasonable in auy view, as it was dou-

Cuporal’s Choice lS488l)-r'H. Ehlexs to .b ic what would have been reasonable
J. J>rozda, La Grange, Tex.

Gladys Pink Biid 1389S9—S. C. Bell to 
W. C. Sullivan, Ban Antonio, Tex. , 

Hester Grove Katlebel 148166—8. C.

sacola, Fla., particulars of which wers 
given out at last week.

Tho shipment was made by Maude 
& Carrow. Waltep.De. B. Maude was 
at one time a incniber of the Blxty- 
sevonth Highlanders, later the owner 
of the Moon ranch in the Texas I’an- 
handle, later a lieutenant In a Ilritlsh 
regiment In tho Boer war and at pres
ent holding a major's connnlsslon In 
the British army. Dick Carrow, the 
other member of the firm. Is owner of 
the Windhorst ranch. In Clay county. 
It Is understood that these two gen- 

total floor I have a contract to supply the
urea of 134,232 feet; hog cotiher DJ'4 I Hi-ltlsh government with young breed 
by 154 1-2 feet. 17 3M 1-2 square fee . 8 | Africa. The ship
floors with a total floor urea of 13« 90S; | Pensacola consisted of
slaughter hoqse, 184 by 129 feet, 17,336 heifers, high grades and pure
Htfuare feet, 8 floors with a total floor 
urea of 142,688; fertilizer storage depart
ment 62 1-2 feet, 4079 square feet, 1 
story In height; oil house, 97 1-2 by 58

TH E c e n t r a l  PLA'NB.
The Journal la In receipt of an in- 

tgreatlng lettejE from Mr. C.‘ W. Holt, 
who waa formerly Connected with this 
office, deacrlptlve of the hentrol plains 
of Texas. He says:

•‘Lubbock county is In about the cen
tral part of the plains region of TVx- 
as, probably the best part of the plains 
for grazing and stock-farming. This 
■ectlon produces well such forage 
crops as can withstand arid conditions, 
but Is not adapted to wh^at or corn  ̂ A 
few are planting cotton this year and 
are hopeful of success. This season 
has been one of partial or local rainfall 
and while some parts of the country 
have had abundance of rain much of It 
Is still so dry that some cattle are ^ t  
dying. Many of these are crfrtle th.it 
were fed through the wllUer. But tho 
feeding has not been enough In the 
absence of succulent pasturage.

“ The drift of this country naturally 
Is tô Â̂ rd stock-farming methods, and 
success Is to be attained where feeding, 
shelter and high breeding are com
bined. The grain fegding must be prin
cipally of Kallr corn. Unground or dry 
much of It will pass undigested nnl 
some few are now running .hogs after 
the winter-fed cattle. If Ihera was 
transportation to tho Fort Worth pacU- 
ericB I believe that within a very few 
years there would be mafty small and 
prolUablo stock farmers on this por
tion of the plains that would aooii send I 
to Foi't Worth tliousanda of cattle and 
hogs finished for slnughter.^ ^

•‘There has been for inonfha a scram
ble for school lands In this group of 
counties and the result Is tedious and 
costly litigation uud much bad blood. 
Unfortunately, there has been crcMoil 
a class feeling Intense In prejudice and 
this Is having an unfortunate affejt. 
Aa the merits bf the several matters 
In controversy are to be determined In 
tho courts, It would be Improper here 
to express opinion. Aa It Is Infinitely 
hurtful to any community to have 
class arrayed against class It would be 
well for the courts to settla-prompt-ty 
all controverted,questions, as time In
tensifies the bitterness already exiiting, 

“Tho troubles referred to, howevor, 
affect only certain localities, and tho

1
An Important Incident of the flttll *■*- 

nual session of the Texas Farmers oon- 
gross at College Station in July will bs 
the meeting of the State Cottoa Oraw- 
ers' asBo<'latlon. The following progaoza 
bus been arranged;

1. “ Texas Bolls and Products.'* Oov, 
i.eo. T. Jester of Corsicana.

2. "A  Talk on Cotton,” Hon. P. P,
lljolland, Dallas. '

3. "How Can We Make the Cheapest 
Pork?”  Mr. E. H. Singleton of IfcK la- 
ney.

4. ‘ ‘Farming,” B. C. Plttuok of Oel> 
lege Station.

5. “ Recent Progreeg In Methods of 
Warfare Upon Cotton Insects,” Prof. 
F. W. Mally of College Station.

6. "Ponsibllltiee of Industrial Organ- 
Izutton Among Farmers" Dr. B, CL 
.Senter of Dallas.

7. "'I'he Value of Statistics to tba 
Cotton Farmer,”  Mr. Oswald 'Wllgoii of., 
Houston.

8. "United States Department oC 
Agriculture and tho Texas Farmer,”  
Mr. W. D. Hunter of Washington, D. CL

9. "The Way to Make the Interests 
of Igtndlord and Tenant Mutually Ben
eficial,” Aaron Coffee, McKinney.

10. ‘‘Varieties of Cotton Suitable Am 
Texas Soils," Prof. J. H. Connell, Cole 
lego Station.

11. "New Roads to Wealth hi Tes* 
ae,”  Mr. E. W. Kirkpatrick. McKin
ney.

12. "Postal Reforms Particularly Afe 
footing the Farmer." Mr. O. F. Doni« 
blazer, IltllHboro.

18. "What the Railroads are Doing 
for the Farmers of Texas," Mr. R. R, 
Clarldge, Palestine.

14. “ Cotton Seed Products,”  Dr; Dani 
lel Parker, Calvert.

15. "My Experience with Alfalfa," J. 
W. Carson, College Statl.,n.

Those who are ttr pertlclpate In the 
dlecusslon have been requested by Sec
retary n. C. Plttuck to obtain copies 
of the proceedings of the fourth annu^ 
Boselon of the Texas Farmers‘ con
gress Indicating the method of pro
cedure and nature of the meetings.

1-10 feet. 6683 square feet and a toUl ^  ,h , vessel
floor area of S341A square feet; engine

In the state inviolation of the anti
trust law. The order was served upon 
the representatives of the concerns 
there June 4 and will be served on oth
ers throughout the state a.s quickly as 
they can be reached. It was obtained 
upon the aflldavit of D. Q. Meredith, a 
former manager of Swift & Co. The 
Injunction Is directed against Armour 
& Co,. Swift A Co., Cudahy Pacjflng 
Co., Hammond Co., SchwarzschlH and

Minnieirma 148153—S. C. Bell to W. 
C., Sullivan, San Antonio, Tex.

Nancy Bess 123047—S. C. Bell to W, 
C. Sullivan, San Antonio, Tex.

IRnaldo's Theresa 145440—H. ZlSs- 
chang to W. P. Brittain, Houston, Tex.

ANGUS CATTLE IMPORTAT ON8 .
In a letter to the Journal from Cal

houn, HI.. Mr. C. E. Fisher says: 
"Messrs. W. H. Goodwlne and F. C. 

Sulzberger Co., dcynestlc and foreign ' Fleming of Went Lebanon, Ind., and
corporations and aghjnst Nelson Mor
ris. Edward Morris and Ira M. Morris, 
copartners, carrying on\ business as 
Nelson Morris A Co.

The trouble in C h icco , caused by a 
disagreement between the par’.ce'

myself bought over fifty head of Aber
deen Angus cattle in Scotland and Im
ported them. They have now arrived 
at their destination In Indiana. Among 
the lot is the famous bull "Blon.”  the

was chartered. Should this Initial 
shipment turn out well. It Is the pur- 
post of Maude A Carrow to follow It

The point of debarkation will be Natal 
land the point of shipment in this coun- 
' try will be Galveston.

uiMlar the ciruumetunces,
‘‘8. That the railroads own«d the

Union Stock Yard« and then sold their room 128 by 72 feet, 9216 square feet;
depot, they could not lawfully Impose car r.epalr «hop 135 by 74 feet, 10,126 _

Bell to W. C. Sullivan, Ban Antonio, an additional charge for the use of a j square feet; machine shop, 160 by 40 j others^ aggregating 10,000 head.
Tex. j part of that depot. feet, 6400 square feet, 2 storlee In

Hester Grove Minnehaha 148166—S. | *‘4. That under any circumstances height, with a total floor area of 12,-
leans. Their testimony will also be \C. Dell to W. C. Sullivan, San Antonio, to charife Western live stock twice as. soo f»*eL 
expected to prove that a blacklist ex- j Tex.
Ists with the "tru*st" and that a butcher j Ida Miriam 148444—S. C. Bell to W. C, 
placed on it by one concern will be Sullivan, San Antonio, Tex. 
blacklisted by all. United States A l- j Lady Belle Eck 164101—S. C. Bell to 
torney Fontellleu has continued search W. C. Sullivan, San Antonio, Tex. 
for the missing books of Swift A Co., to | Laly Ellen Eck 1C4097—S. C. Bell to 
no avail. They have disappeared. It 1 W. C. Sullivan, San Antonio, Tex.
Is believed- they went to Chicago last | Lulla’s Sllvershee 164098—S. C. Bell 
Saturday by express. The Feder.il ' to W. C. Sullivan, San Antonio, ‘I’FI. 
marshals In Chicago, Kansas City and : Siste'r Cleophas 164099—S. C. Bell to
Omaha have been notified and asked to  ̂ W. C. Sullivan, San Antonio, Tex. 
keep a sharp lookout for the missing j Sister Roberts 164100—S. C. Bell to 
documents. , W. C. Sullivan, San Antonio, Tex.

Supreme Court Justice Chester at | Talala C, 66142—W. H. Langford to 
Albany, N. Y., has granted an InJunc- ' e . Baughman, Pine Bluff, Ark. 
tlon restraining certain ij^ef peckers ! May Susie 122595—S.* C. Bell to W. C. 
of the West from carrying on business ' Sullivan, San Antonio, Tex.

bloods, none of which were over three 
years old. They were purchased at
various points.In Texas In smsll lots plains country generally Is free from _
BO us to avoid suspicion, the Bger wst such troubles as offer difficulty to) tormlnollon, only a iew epedmens of

TO PRESERVE THE BISON.
The Pecrotary of Agriculture b w  

pn'pared a report Sealing with til* 
Amerhnn bison. In which he stateg 
that the species Is on the ^ertje of ex-

« ■ L

Q B O Q S r jî :
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-H-lcH.
-J.1.

‘>s and former great stock bull of Sir George 
their teamsters was adjusted lateNast j Matpherson Grant of Balllndalloch. 
week through the efforts of the State This bull has been a great prize win- 
Arbltratlon board. Most of the em- ner and held the prize fecord for bulla 
ployes returned to work Friday, but sold at public auction In Scotland until 
eeveral of the strike leaders were not j u was taken by one of his som;, .1 , 
reinstated, and more trouble is feared ! youn^ bull that now holds this record. ! * * * *  railroads

much as was charged Eastern live 
stock for precisely similar services 
■was wrong.

"B. That, In view of the fact, the 
railroads were charging the Western 
farmer twice for the same service and, 
therefore, ordered the roads to remove 
th second double charge of 32 per car."

This decision of the supreme court 
of the United States reverses and. In 
effect, holds that there Is no remedy

on that account. The agreement is a 
partial victory for the teamsters, the 
packers agreeing not to discriminate 
against merrbers of the uriion. A ■wage 
scale two cents lower than at first de
manded by the men has been accepted.

NEW CATTLE BEC0R08.
Native beeves topped the market at 

Kansas City last 'Thursday, selling at 
37.67*4 and 37.60. The highest previous

A young co'w, ‘ ‘Krlvlnla," by "Blon," 
sold at the Es(;her or-''' last spring In 
Chicago for 31700, the.top price.of the 
sale. We, of course, think that this Is ' 
the best bred herd and the best lot of 
individual! every brought to this coun
try."

The Interstate Commerce act de- 
! nounces such methods and the first 
I section of the act^ays:

"Every unjust and unreasonable 
charge for such service Is prohibited 
and declared to be unla'wful.”

SOME TICK EXPERIMENTS.
Mr. John Burruss of Columbia, Mo., 

the well known breeSer of Shorthorn
price on record was 37.40, paid June cattle and standard-bred harneas 
10th, 1882, for 37 Colorado ateera, corn-| horse* writes as follows regarding ex- 
fed, averaging 1355 pounds. Some of ' periinents with tick Inoculated cattle: 
the veteran cattle salesmen at the I "On the first day of May I put thlr- 
yards claim that In U82 some cattle | ty-five inoculated yearling bullf. Just' 
were gold here for 38.20. If so. the sale ; from Missouri, in a pasture twenty 
did not go on record. The top sale of miles southwet' of Daflas-ra section 
hogs that month a-as $8.20, which may noted for ticks. I did so with full

ARMOUR A  COMPANY'S PLANT.
TERRITORY HOG PROSPECTS, 

traveling agent for the Fort 
Worth stockyards, C. C. French, re
cently returned fromi a tour through

The following figures are given out 
regarding the size of Armour A com
pany's plant, a cut of which appears 
above; Cattle killing, 96x92 feet,, 5 
stories and basement; hog killing, 64x'«he Southern part of^Indlan Territory, 
114 feet, 6 stories and basement; cot- | where ho went to ascertain the hog- 
lle cooler, 116x144 feel, 5 stories a n  1 raising capacity of that section. His 
basement; hog c ooler, ;40xll4 feet. 6 i trip w^a over the country lying be- 
Btorles and basement; Frec-ier, 64x116 ! twr«n K.l nem>,-Ws>tkerfsed, Lawton
feet, 6 stories unci basement; barn 
house, 96x116 fe*t_, 6 stories and base
ment; Oleo building, 64 x32 feet; 3 stor
ies and basemcent; c-ooperfige, 64x116 
feet, 4 stories anci ■ basement; Office,

and Mangum. Conditions ■were found 
to be excellent. This year the corn 
crop will be doubled, and all Indica
tions point to a like Increase In the 
number' o f hogs fattened for market.

100x159 fecit, 2 Btoric-s and baaenient; Hitherto the livestock movement has
lard refinery, 144x114 feet, fertilizer, 
75x150 feet; hair shed, 25x75 feet; pow
er house, 120XX150 feet; car shops. lOOx 
200' feet.

have confused the old timers.
The first consignment of cattle to sell 

for 37.60 to-day was contributed by A. 
HIrsch. of Forhiosa, Jewel 1 county.

knowledge of the situation, and with 
little fear of the rstult, though there 
were several in the hunch of which -3 
had no fever record. All of my calves

Kaa.. a well known farmer and capi- 1 for several years have been Inoculated 
tallst. There were 66 head of them, | by Dr.« Csnnoway of the Missouri 
u.v>stly thres-year-olds, and they aver- | atationAqnd have been exceptionally 
aged 1842 pounds. .There were several' successful in withstanding Texas or 
tws-year-olds among them, which cut tick fever. I think 'his Is as ssvsre a 
down the average weight Tbs major-  ̂test as could well he made. The 
Ky the eattle w'ere bought on the movement south In the lata spring and 
Baasaa City market as calves, Xheyi.Uie fact that aver/ypalf‘la tbs lot was

SHIPMENT BY WATER.
A movement Is on foot to havtr boats 

land at^ Aransas Pass and Corpus 
Christl for Bhipment of cattle on the 
hoof to Baltimore, Md, where a large 
demand for Texas cattls exists. It Is 
estimated that large sums can 1>c 
saved In transit b f  the water route.

While present conditions will not sd- secretary and treasurer. Is one of the 
mlt c f  vessels of any considerable 1 best equipped commission companies In 
draughj^ bolng taktn into either of the ' Texas for the transaction of alt kinds 
ports mentioned. It Is the general opin- | of business. They have ample capital 
Ion that the expenditures at Aransas , to enable them to take care of all th'?
Pass of the appropriation made In the trade that comes to them, and In lhe , »cted on In that country that
rivers and harbors bill now before con- persons of W. D. Dsvls ms cattle satea- *** hogs were la»t year ŝ

NEW FORT WBRTH FIRM.
The Fort Worth Live Block Coinmis- 

slon company, under Its re-organlza- 
tlon,.^wlth George T. Reynolds preal- 
den^"ll^F. f.'rowley, vice president an t 
fceneral manager, and V. H. Wardla.v,

l>een northward from Chickasha to
wardsKansas City, but the presence 
of pgTklng houses In Fort Worth will 
now have a tendency to attract that 
stock southward.

‘■The country around Mangiitn will 
be a magnificent one for the raising of 
swine,” said Mr. French. "Cholera Is' 
utterly unknotkn there, and this of 
Itself will commend swine breeding to 
the favorable consideration of the Bet
ters there. I was told by residents 
(hat hogs will graze right along In the 
sun wllhsut show lu  any distress gnd 
witlujut having ttfseek a shads. 80 
well'are these advantages known and

gress vrill result In Improving the har
bor and channel to an extent wMch 
ir\\\ permit the entry of vessels en
gaged. not only in the cattle trade, 
but in other lines of business as well. 

. --------

man, and L. Runnels as hog salesman 
they are able to oscure as favorabie 
prices as anyone for any llvesteck that 
may he shipped to them on the Fort j ‘ »»«t countpr, »which will tend

Weatherford, and some of these boga 
were háuled ninety miles to regeh that 
shipping point Now a railroad taps

to
Worth market Th»y also have good 
business connections with Kansas City,

A big sale of Angus cattle opened at Bt. Louis, and Chicago, which »mables 
CtalcaBo today ai^. ■will oontinue to- f them to handlo Mrestoek at all of the 
morrow. Bonw -very hlgb-«la«s ooUi'.^ 1 nsarkoto -of the country as may beet
baire beca seenred. sustozaorgt Tbs

double tho number of hogs ralsod by 
affording easy transportation 

"I wax told by several hardware 
dealers that tbetr supplies ed woven 
wire had besn entirely depleted by the 
demands sutds uvss tbsm for fsnslBg

those having some capital but few 1 
those without any capital. Few chances 
to buy state school land now remain, 
and evsn (hose who may yet find op
portunity to buy such land without 
paying a bonus or a fen would have 
to expend money to obtain water sup
ply and for fences and necetaary build
ing. Anothed railroad or two jyould 
greatly reduce thass expenses.

"For the man who can establish him
self here with a few cattle and con
struct his Improvements without In
curring debt this portion of Texas cer
tainly offers very much. Railroad con
struction and malnlniiance through 
this snctloa. Is Inexpensive; and with
in a very brief period there would ho 
a considerable eurpluaa to ninrket from 
every little ranch and stock farm. Fort 
Worth business men and the new pack- 
erles should take steps to learn the 
advantages of giving transportation 
lines to a big territory so capable of 
profitable development."

HIGH PRICE* INFECTIOUS.
With beef commanding record break

ing prices In the markets of the North,
It was to bn expected that the porker 
would se<jn have an Inning. His day 
is now at hand, es was demonstrated 
Inst week, when hogs sold on the Fort 
Worth market at 7 ccnla. Two separate 
car lots brought that figure en the lo
cal market, while a bunch o f  wagon 
hogs sold for 36.96. Quotations on this 
market have been steadily advancing 
for two weeks past an<K on Tuesday 
16.92*4, Ihe highest price ever paid on 
this market up to that time, was resoh- 
ed. Next, came the Jump to round fig
ures. The local hog msvket was not 
Influenced by tho Northern markets, 
Which were quoted as hqing slow and 5 
to 10 cents lower, but governed by the 
law of supply and demand, thore being 
a scarcity of prime stuff In the local 
offerings.

One of these lots was of 77 head ship
ped In by J. M. Bock of Mansfield. It 
was a straight lot, averaging 196 
pounds, no eutls or cut-outs. The oth
er lot was shipped by Bcarff Bros, of 
Commerce, and averaged 36f pounds. 
Both lots were taken by the ■ Fort 
Worth Packing and Provision compa
ny,

Th* steadily advancing quotations on 
the local hog market that have been 
recently noted should act as an Incen
tive to all stock raisers tef prepare for 
the demands of the big market when 
the packing houses now In course of 
erection ar* completed and In epera- 
tlon. There will be good money ready 
for those who will prepare the stuff 
and ship It to Fort Worth or Dallas. 
The offerings must ba In fine condition 
If top prices arc ezpeoted. beoavse in
ferior stuff is a drug on any market 
and slow sals. Finished hogs are la 
good demand.

the mlillons which formerly roamed 
over the western plains remaining.

"The Deportment of Agriculture Is 
aware of only two small herds of wild 
buffaloes In existence In the Xfnlted 
Htales—(he one In Yellowstone park, 
the other In Lost par... Colorado—and, 
although It d o^  not know the exeat 
number of animals In these herds at 
th* present time. It has reason to be- 
Ilevo that th* Tellowston* herd does 
not exceed twenty-flvo, and the XiOSt 
park herd eight or ten.

In addition to the smalt herds In sos- 
loglcal parks snd Hi the hands of pri
vate Individuals, there are three Im- 
portanli herds—th* Corbin herd, on th# 
game preserve of th* Blue Mountain 
Forest association In New Hampshire, 
the Allard herd on the Flathead Indlaa 
reservation in Montana and the Good
night herd, containing about 100 cross* 
breeds, st Goodnight, Tex.

The teporli advocates acquiring pss- 
sosslM of a considerable number 
full-blooded animats, which should he 
divided and kept In two etldely sepa
rated localities to avoid danger of *3*> 
termination by epidemic er deteriora
tion by too doss Inbreeding.

t  J

The wheat harvest began Friday 
the vicinity of Greve. I. T. There Is 
full crop of Cowskln prslrlo vhsa4 
aad tenaers arq |a high gplrttB

GREETING TO TEXAS PRES*.
The New Orleans bustneas men who 

recently completed a tour of Texas 
have passed the following resolutions, 
commendatory of th* newspapers of 
the state:

Whereas, The newspapers of Texas
accorded a most cqrdlal snd gentMiis 
treatment'to the New Orleans mee- 
chants' excursion which recently mads 
a visit to the Lions Htar Stats, stop
ping at forty-two Important polats; 
and,

Wherens, Through these varlsus 
pulilloatlons niilllons were told of tho 
trip, when only thousands wers met 
personally, and snly through the en
terprise and generosity *t th* news
papers waa It possible for Now Orleans 
to be presented to sqch sn audience: 
therefore, be It
• Resolved, That the heartfelt thaaks 
of tho people of New Orleans, repre
sented through Its commercial bodies 

nd city government. Is tendered the 
newspapers of the greatest state In the 
ITnIon for kindness and courtesies 
which can never be forgotten snd will 
ever be fully apprecatsd.

The resolutions are Algned by K. G. 
Hester, secretary of ’ Cotton Kx* 
change, and Thomag Richardson, esc* 
retary and manager of tbs Near Or 
leans Progressive Union.

The cotton crop )n thriving sroonl 
Cisco, stslks having In many mstan« 
ces attained m groa th of ever tws 9es| 
Corn prospocts art splendid snd 6 
good feed qrop seems assured.

WANTED
BUILOINQ AND LOAN

a IA few battlers wanted stessa.
miIK oo«  4.

IB . M B màrn t t .  Bam
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ifllêJ
^ew oepple C«q an^erttaiid the feci* 

faw* of (be pugilUt aa he U being counted 
out He beerà the aeconds ticked off. 
Be etruglee .to rite, but etrugglee ia 
vaia. H« bos lost the fight.

There are some who are making a 
lottng fight for life that can a^reciate. 
this ; those whose lungs are diseased. 
With erery tick of the watch, they knot# 
that they are being counted out. _

The great question ia how cau a quick 
rall  ̂ be made to continue the fight 
against disease f Many who have asked 
that question have found a satisfactory 
•aswer in the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It cures bronchitis, 
obstinate, dscp-seated coughs, hemor
rhage, night • sweats, emaciation, and 
Other conmtious which ' if neglected or 

--«nskilfully treated may 'find a fatal 
termination in consumption.

•trhea I commeiK-rd taking Dr. Pterce’s Galdvn Medical Diacavery," write» Mr. John T. 
Steed, of Jeflcrsoa. Jefleri'on Co., Aik., 'I  wa» very low with a cough, and would at tirar» »pit 
up Blood. 1 wa» not ablt (o do any work »1 all, vraa weak and my head wa» dirry The fitW 
bottle I took did mr »o much good that I had fcitta ia it and cuutinued until 1 had taken twalee bottlea. Now I do not look like nor Irci 
like the aame mah aa I wa> a year ago. People were aatoniahed and aaid iheydM aol think I could live. T can Ikaakfully nay that I am 
entirely cured of a di»ca»e from which bad it aot been for yoor wonderful ' Diacavery * f would 
have died.*

There ere cores behind eveiy claim 
■lade for the "Discovery,” which no 
fjost as good” niedicme can show.

Dr. Pierce’s pleasanV,, Pellets cleanse 
the bowels and sutmilate the sluggish 
Uver. a

FARM NEWS.
Waxaiiachle. Te*.. wheat classes sa 

heavy No. 3. and sell# at 15 cents per 
bushel.

Wheat on Captain J. In OreePs farm 
near McKinney. Te*., yielded twenty- 
two bushels to the acre.

Fruit trees, crops and houses have 
bees considerably damayed by wind 
and hale near Oorman, Tex.

Good potatoes have been selling at 
Brenham, Tex., at 45 cents per bushel. 
A higher figure is anticipated.

The Initial carload of tomatoes for 
the season wss shipped from Alto lust 
wesk. Tbers will be only about 60 
per cent of a full crop.

Over thirty carloadf of potatoes will 
be shipped from the vicinity of Quin
lan, Tex., during the next few weeks. 
The proceeds are estimated at $5000.

» --------
The Mineóla truck growers sold their 

crop of potatoes at 80 oents per bushel 
f. o. b. Mineóla. This is a good price, 
and the raisers will bavs a  nice profit 
out of the crop.

An output of 800'cars of potatoes 
wyi be shipped by the Potato Growers’ 
association of Grayson county this sea
son. Last year only 600 cars wore sent 
to market from hers.

Till''W e b e r JuDlor”  
Pumper<
Cmi ijg» tv*.F

«fi tfl ■%

En ■ » iiif whlnr (nt llllJ«Dilan. li ihipitnä 
rrnt«4 «MBiiMntf _ «mnlnF, nU confín» tl«M«n4n. tn«y UfUft. nay tun c«n nfnrnU U. Kvnr/ nnn funrfintnnd, Ftlinr ntMF In 60 U. f. Inné f#r nn» IffnWrOnn* Onnoth? Enflnn En« IH lUniM Cliy« kn.

Wheat and oats near Ooldthwalte, 
Mills county,/ Texas, were shortened 
by early drouth, but all other crops are 
In fine condition. The outlook for corn 
and cotton are flattering.

Worms did considerable damage to 
the tomato crop around Tyler, Tex., 
this season. It Is estimated by iom»i 
farmers that over 60 per cent was 
ruined. Owing to the short supply, 
fancy pricss ars predicted.

good prices for them. Also. Texas Is 
shlppti^ onions, tomatoes and vsylotu 
other things that In a former Urns she 
hardly thought of growing sgcspt for 
home consumption, and even then on a 
rather limited scale. Texas Is learning 
tbs lesson of diversified farming ts 
excellent advantage. ,

Crops are doing splendidly |p <hs 
vicinity of, Harwood, Tex. Com Is far 
advanced gnd cotton has reached a 
good stand. Not much alarm Is felt 
ever the possible Invasion o f the boU 
weevlL

The first carload of tomatoes from 
Frankfort, Tex., wekt out last Tues
day, and Athens began shipping Wed
nesday. Alto sent Its first carload to 
market last Tuesday, and the yield will 
be about 50 per cent of a full crop.

The boll weevil has appeared In 
large tyuantltles on the bottom lands 
near RSagan, Tex. Farmers say that 
unless the ravages of the pest can be 
checked tbelr cotton will be almost a 
complete failure.

1 '̂hen Saturday arrived a Hundred 
carloads of tomatoes had been shipped | 
from Jacksonville, Tex. They were all 
grown within ten miles of that place, 
and brought an average of 11.30 per 
crate, or 13.60 per bushel.

'  Near Naples, Tex., the results of 
truck growing have been most grati
fying. There haVe so far been 600 
crates of tomatoes shipped, which j 
brought 11 per crate. The total in 
come of the producers was $12,600.

cotspelle« to gUre up a portion a t  
their crop te save the rest, labor being 
.very- scarce owing to tbs dsmand for 
railroad and rice «anal work. Melons 
are la excellent condition and ship
ments wlU begin about Jjine 15. 
Thsfe are 700 acre« ia th« county and 
shipments will amount to >50 cars. A 
fins crop o f potatoes was ralMd, about 
300.006 pounds having been shipped 
out. The price obtained, especially^ 
early In th« aeaadh, was very satis-' 
factory.

The first car of melons shipped from 
Bcevlll« this season was raised by H. 
E. Mill and was sold to a Chicago firm 
which had a  rspresentative here. The 
price paid was $140. The first car 
shipped from Papatote, In this county, 
a few days ago, brought 1126. Other 
cars that have been shipped brought 
from 1100 to $126. The continued dry 
weather will cut the crop short.

--------
Advices from Nacogdoches stats 

that there have been two varieties of 
worms working on the tomatoes In 
that section and that the crop will be 
fifty per cent short. The price paid f. 
o. b. here Is 11.00 per crate. On the 
St. Louis market, however, they have 
been commanding 11.40 and 11.60 per 
crate, netting the shipper $3.03 per 
bushel. Buyers ' say the early ship
ments from Nacogdoches are as good 
as any on the market.

Farmers near Chappell Hill, Tex., 
have been using nnlncral paint in hope 
o t  exterminating the weevil, w hich ' 
have damaged the cotton to some ex
tent. If the experiments prove suc
cessful the paint will be used on a 
large scale.

South Texas Is now shipping melons 
16 the Northern markets and obtaining

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
Great Electro-Glienilc Belt

II
Guns 
Men

WB »and fee th* Belt.

It Is 
the 
Best

W hy be a sorrowful W e a k  
Man when this mectro- 
Chemlc Belt will restore 
you to health and happi
ness? This great free offer 
IS made to you and it holds 
good for a few days only, 
so write today.

Write today—II ia yoan withoat oaa oant of eo»t to loa. ThU 80 day»’ (rial takoa
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B a d a ,
for or accept any manoy-------------------------- ------------- ------------- ,  . ..tiva itatamant of fact». Wa goaraatea it tba Baat RIaetrtc bait made. A law ainotaa 
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v i^  that aloBimakaa Ufa worth llvias. All formiof
NERVOUS, SEXUAL, URINARY, KIDNEY AND LIVER DISEASES, 
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will be «ant you fraa at ooca.
HEtSELBERQ MEDICAL INITITUTI, C*r. FHIk *  Hebert SIreele, SI Peel, Mhte.

j Some big toniatoee have been grown 
I by J. J. Matthews on his farm near 
! Athens, la  Henderson county. A clus- i 
ter of three of theae, exhibited in Dal- ; 
lus, weights Ihree and one-half pounds. : 
Two of them are sixteen inches around 
and ths other fifteen Inches.

Twenty carloads of wheat, mostly of 
the new crop, reached Galveston Sat- ! 
urday. The price offered by exporters 
was 76c a bushel,, but In the afternoon 
It had gotten up to 75Hc. The condi
tion of the wheat is excellent and 
there la promise of a good June move
ment.

Trc.adaway A •" Besse, representing 
the Truck Grower«’ nasoclatlon o f , 
Edna, Tex., shipped large quarftitics of  ̂
fine potatoes and Creole onions t o , 
Denver, Colo. Truck growing In this | 
county la becoming quite an industry, i 
There are about 260 acres In melons 
and 200 In other vegetables now plant
ed. Melons will probably begin to 
move by June II.

Regarding fruit condltlona In his 
section of the country Secretary Rob
ert Lindsey o f the Nacogdoches Fruit 
and Truck Growers’ association said 
Sunday; "W e get the vegetables to 
tha outside market In tiptop shape and 
ou r sales tell that Our first car went 
to Cincinnati, second to Pittsburg, 
third to Chicago, fourth to Minneapo
lis. All were shipped from Nacog
doches. From there we will ship two 
cars to-morrow and from other points 
on the line will be shipped three oars, 
also to-morrow. Our sales have netted 
11 per crate, or 11003.20'per car, for 
the produce. Per aerje on the crop 
they will net 1176 this season and our 
people are happy and prosperous over 
it. This sum win be made despite the 
fact that the crop Is 60 per cent short. 
The crop will last three or four weeks 
and It will keep everybody rustling all 
the time. Rank accounts are not un
common among the farmers of our 
locality.’’

DR. FANNING’S
HEALING aniMEDICAL INSTITUTE

NO. I t l4  P in iS TO N  AVE., MOUbTON, TEXAS.

D r .  Fanning, the W orld's Greatest Specialist in Chronic 
Diseases— 16 Years’ Successful Practice In Texas.

Baa opened th« abnee In.titnt*. and, a»»l»tr<l bv a coro» of America'« bc«t phyilclan«, 
1« prepared to treat prr.onnllT OK BY I-RTTKft, all «ironic dlieaae«, and opeeiany 
thORC pronounced incnrabl« by other phyaicinn».

Dr. Panning I» ao well known ia Texas that refkrenee« are «aperflnoaa, but by per- ■tlaalon refrra to:
Non. oro . T. JPSTPR, Rx.Llentraant Ooytmor........Cur.ieaaa, Tex.
HON .JOHN H RKACAN................ ...............................P«Ie»tine. Trx. —
HON. T. M, p a s c h a l ............................................. San Antonin, Trx.
HON. J. H nillSKUL..........................................................Sfguin. Tex.
II. SULLIVAN A CO., Banker*.................................. Saa Antonio, Trx
T. C. FROST A CO., Banker« .................................. Sun Antonis, 1'ex.
COMMBRCIAL NATIONAL BANK................................Houston, Tex.

Dr. Panning <■ th* only phyaiciaa who cyer recclred th* unanimous indorscanant afthe Texas State Legialatnre.
If there be aay doubters of Dr. Panning’« ability to heal the afflirted and enrt the 

«ippoeedly Inenrable. of the many thnnenud« who hare sent nnsoUvIted teetlmoninls, aad who aic annone to itnswer all laquirle«, tBr following few are selrrted:
M K8. CARfILI NR KAMPN1AN,S11 Nacogdoches St., San Antonio, Tex.MRS. ROPHIA nOWSKY, 401 Arenor C.................. San Antonio, Tex.
MISS MAOGIB DRAPHK, A03 Girnrd St........................Honaton, Te*.
MISS MAKY R. TANSY, 1810 McKle St„.....................  Houston, Tex
MMS BDWAKD MUNIO, 400 Cochran S t..........................Dallas, Tex.

Write for symptom blanks today. Tbey will be sent absolutely PRRB. No matter what the age, sex or ailment. He caa curs jon. Address

Fanning'S Healing and Medical Institute
No. 1214 Preston Avo. H O U S T O N , T E X A S .

The Grayson County Tnuck Growers* 
association met at Sherman, Tex., Sat
urday night and decided to send John 
R. Kerr to St. Louts to watch the mar
ket. All the railroads reaching Rher- 
man wilt recelvo a portion of  ̂f-p  
shipping. About two hundred cars of 
potatoes havs thus far been sent out 
from this place. Prices Ruturday 
ranged from 67 to 60 cents per bushel.

Edgewood, Tex., has been shipping 
Targe quantities of Irish potatoes to 
market. _Thcy began doing business 
early and some sateh brought 70c per 
bushels f. o. b. The acreage will lie 
about 60«'.. In some Instances 125 bush
els per acre have been raised, though 
the average yield Is about 75 bushels 
per acre. The Edgewood Horticultural 
ssaoclatlon now Includes 140 members.

A dispatch from Cold Springs, Tex., 
says: "The cotton farmers In this sec
tion have been trying every kind of 
experiment to kill boll weevils. It Is 
found that the red paint Is a dead shot 
on them If applied late tn the evening 
or early In ths morning so d sy  can 
make It stick to them. One mrmer 
brought In fen trifs morning that were 
killed oft of one stalk of cotton.

EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWERS
•ALTAnZll) AFTXK COHTLITIB.

Special care Is taken to see that each 
parti* mads extra strong and diirn- 
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Owing ot the ravages of Insects but 
Utile .more than a quarter of a prop 
of e.irly tonintoes is goinq to market 
from the vicinity of Lltulale. Tex. The 
Polorado beetle h.ns ntt.acked thf plant 
with disastrous results. Near Rusk 
fifty per cent of the tomatoes have 
been ln.1ured or destroyed by worms 
or the rot. Those In good condition 
have been selling around $1.26 per 
crate.

General crop conditions near Victo
ria. Tex., were never better. A fair 
corn crop Is already certain, and if it 
rains within tha next week a big crop 
will be made. Cotton Is doing nicely, 
blit grass and weeds are doing better, 
and a great many farmers have been

c*-’. PITENT EDBE 
OORRUGITED ROOFIRR
mskei a a * e » « l i  tight jslat with oa* e s im e «««  
•Ids Up. Dea't threw sway m ossi on th* other 
kind, t In, sad Ixp witk this n a s U ila . with othsTs 
^  «• tall xon boo to som 10% to 14% la maUrlal. 
Ppoo Oatalae and prias IlM soat yoo  If yoo «rita.
Nsnua Olty Roofing A Oerrugstlng Oo.» 
______ sinsee. »«a«., ■««««» cay, s*.
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48 weaks board, tuition, room rant and 
use of teat books. For free Illustrated catalogue addrase
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ESTIMATES OF SHIPMENTS.—A ta- 
/'Blo of estimates covering the ship

ment of proguce has >een prepared by 
J. M. Rice of Tyler, Tex., agent of the 
American Refrigerator Transit com
pany. He anticipates that the ship
ments of fruits snd vegetables over the 
various railway lines from points in 
Texas will be as follows:

International and Great N orthern-
Number

I , . o f cars.l^ngvlew. toniatuea .........................  5
Kilgore, tomatoes ..............................  15
Overton and Nurrls, tom atoes.......  20
Overton and Norris, peaches..........  lo
Henderson, peaches....... ..........  jo
Arp, otmatoes. ...................................... s,5
Arp. peaches ......................................  -5
Troupe, tomatoes and cantaloupes. 60
T roupe, peaches ; .............................. |o
Reynolds, peaches ...................... 5
Jacksonville, tomatoes .....................  <0
Jacksonville, peaches ......................  310
Hume, tomatoes ............................  10
Hume, peaches .....................................10
Nethes, tomatoes ..................................J5
Neches, peaches ................................... jo
Palestine, tomatoes and cantaloupes S~>
Palestine, peaches ............................  ]o
Crockett, tomatoes .........................| 5
Crockett, peaches ............................  ¡,
Lovelady, mixed  ....................... • 5
Trinity, tomatoes ............................  10
t'onrtíe, tomatoes .......................... 15
League City, LaMarkue, Dickinson,
„ . ‘ ".•'es ...............................................   10
Phelps and Huntsville, tomatoes .. o
Elkhart, tomatoes ............................  Jo ^
.Tewett, tomatoes ................................  15 I
Marquex, tomatoes ........................... 15
Franklin, tomatoes ........................... 5
Buffalo, tomatoes ..............................  20
Tyler, tomatoes ................................ IB
Tyler, peaches ................................... ♦•}
Whttehouse, tomatoes ......................  20
Rwan, tomatoes   10
.‘»wan, peaches ...........................   SB
Llndale, tomatoes ............................  16
Llndale, peaches ................................  *5

Cotton Belt Railroad—
Naples, tomatoes ...............................  46
Hulphur Í!<pring8, tomatoes and can

taloupes ........................................... JO
Sulphur Springs, peaches ...............  13
Mount Pleasant, peacnea .................  10
Plttshurg, t(>maJ.oes and canta

loupes ..................................   85
Big Sandy, tomatoes and canta

loupes ..............................................  6
Bostick, tomatoes ............................  15
Bostick, peaches ...............................  20
Tyler, tomatoes ................................ 45
Tyler, peaches .................... « , . 20
t’handler, poaches ............................  10
Athens, tomatoes ............................. 15
•ioodson, tomatoes ........................... 23
Flint, tomatoes .................................  20
Bullard, peaches ................................ 30
Mount Selman, tomatoes .................  30
Mount Selman, peaches....................  35
Elborta, tomatoes ..............................  10
Elherta, peaches ...............................  45
Jacksonville, tomatoes ....................  30
Jacksonville, peaches .......................  43
Craft, tomatoes ................. j.210
Craft, peaches....................................' 35
DIalvIlie, tomatoes ..........................  175
Husk, tomatoes ...............................  ’JO
Rusk, peaches ......................'............  45
Stevens, tomatoes .............................. 10
Alto, tomatoes ................................... 16
Morrow, tom atoes..............................  35
Lufkin, tomatoes ...........   10

Texas and Pacific Railway—
Texaxrkana, vegetables ..................  5
Atlanta, tomatoes ............................  84
Hallvllle, tonrlatoes .>......................... 26
Big Sandy, tomatqes .v-.....................  5
Big Sandy, peaches ..........................  5
Mineóla, tomatoes and cantaloupes 10
Edgswood, tomatoes ........................ 10
Clyde, contalnupes ...........   15
Barstow, contaloupes .......................  60
Shreveport, tomatoes .......................  6

Summary I. and G. N. R. R.-r
Cuvum bers................    1,1
fomatoes and cantalMpes .............  410
Peaches I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  616

Total ............................................. 1025
Summary Cotton Belt R. R.—

Peache« ..........................*:..................260
Tomatoes ............................................  88O

Total ............................................112*
Summary Texas and Pacific R. U.—

Tomatoes ............................................ m
Vegetables . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
Peaches ................................................ 5
Cantaloupes ..................................  75

B • * « *

Total .............................
Total summary on all Ha 

Tomatoes 
Peaches .
Cantaloupes .............

*
Tstnl

IM
.....,1288 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  340
. . . . . . . . . .  Mt|. T6

Fro«p«cts for a largg rlcs ylsld near 
Eagle Uake. Tex., are said to be the 
best of any year sine« this Industry 
began there.

A company^ with headquarters at 
Bay CityrTex^ h** been chartered for 
th« purpose of building a rlc« mill to 
treat th« Texas and Louisiana pro
duct.*

A rlc« mill U being erected at Iowa 
Junction, La., by Paul W. Daniels, an 
•xtenaiv« rice planter of that place. It 
will bav« a capacity of 300 barrels 
dally and the attempt will be made to 
handle rice In bulk Instead of In pock
ets, as Is now ths practice. Mr. Dan
iels’ experiment Is being watched with 
much IntoresL _

A lively Interest Is being manifested 
In rice culture around Bellvllle, Tex., 
writes a correspondent. Mr. H. War- 
necke, a progressive farmer, living 
about one mile west ot that place, has 
planted about 300 acres Wn rice this 
spring. He Irrrlgates by pumping wa
ter' out of Mill creek. If he makes a 
good crop It Is likely that several oth
er farmers will plant rice next year.

The latest government report as to 
crop conditions says: "Louisiana re
ports only a slight increase In acreage, 
but in Texas there is a phenotiienol 
increase, and, under any reasonably 
favoring condltlona, the outcome of the 
Southwest will be fully 50 per cent 
ahead of the present year, and furnish 
a supply equal to the present require
ment o f the United States, and Us ad
joining colonial possessions.”

The following letter descriptive of 
Cloudcroft, has just been received by 
Mr. E. P. Turner:

El Paso, Tsx., May 30.—Mr.^E. P. 
Turner. G. P. and T. A.‘, Texas and Pa
cific Railway, Dallas, Tex.; Dear Sir— 
CCIoudcroft has been appropriately 
named "the roof garden of the South
west.’ ’ According to the United States 
weather bureau observations the hlglY- 
est noon temperature at Cloudcroft 
last year was seventy-two, degrees, the 
general average running about sixty- 
five degrees. i

The hotel facilities haye been increas
ed, one additional hotel, the "Virginia,” | 
being completed and another now being 
erected, in addition to the famdus 
"Liodgre.”  The "Lodgi^ will o f course 
remain the resort for the four hundred, 
but the other ̂ hotels In connection with 
the cottages and tents provided, will 
form an accedeory for the accommoda
tion of those who do not care to make 
the Cloudcroft trip more expensive than! 
Is absolutely necessary. The "Lodge” , 
will be under the management of Mr. 
Geo. Waterman, as well as the dining 
hall, pavilion and lunch stand. At the 
dining hall meals beyond criticism will 
be served during the season at the uni
form price of fifty cents, while at the 
lunch stand entertainment can be had 
a la carte, from a simple lunch to the 
more expensive fancy meal.

In the way of amusements, out-door 
as well aa Indoor, many additions have- 
been made including excellent golf 
links, tennis courts and one of the fin
est double bowling alleys In the South-i 
west; billiards, ping pong and other at-^ 
tractions too numerous to mention, j 
Private theatricals yvlll be among the 
more attractive features this season 
and will aftord quite a scope for ama
teur work in.that line among the Cloud 
croft visitors. In the way of out-door 
pastime,*mention should be made of the 
hunting, fishing, riding and driving In 
.the vicinity of Cloudcroft, which are 
almost unexcelled. None of the visit-' 
ora suffer this season for lack of
amusements. A well equipped livery^ 
stable will be maintained throughout 
the season affording facilities for small 
or large parties, as desired, and the 
forest drives tn that vicinity are sim
ply superb. The entire place. Including 
the hotels, pavilion, dining hall and , 
grounds will be lighted with electricity. |

The trip to Cloudcroft embraces, on| 
the Alamogordo A Sacramenta Moun- j 
tain line, about twenty-flveinlles o f : 
the grandest scenery on theAliierlcan ' 
continent without exception; the views 
obtainable from certain points are es- 
pecially magnificent, embracing in 
places an expanse of two hundred 
miles with a vertical view of 
about one mile.. Those who have nev
er been over this line can have no ad
equate conception of Its scenery nor 
of the engineering problem.« in
volved In the construction of this line. 
The change from th« arid regions to 
the "Main« Woods”  and their attend- 
ent surroundings Is so sudden as to be 
absolutely startling, and must be seen 
to be appreciated.

tiocal sleeper service. Arrangements 
have been made for local sleeper serv
ice btween El Pm «  and Alamogordo on 
the regular dally train between those 
points, leaving El Efase at I p. m., pas
sengers being allowed to remain In 
sleeper until morning at Alamogordo 
when connecting train leaves for Cloud
croft, in addition to which, special Sat
urday service was placed in effect 
Vwkmencing May 31st, leaving EH Paso 
at 1:15 p. m. and making a fM t run to 
Cloudcroft, returning each Monday, 
leaving Cloudcroft at 7:10 a. m. and 
Arriving at El Paso In Urns for dinner, 
thus affording daylight ride« ia both 
directions over the acenlo routA M««p- 
Jng car fr* $1.59.

Tours truly,
A. N. BROWN,

O. P. a '
Chair cars and sloopert run through 

to El Paso dally. Pamphlet giving c«m- 
plete description will b« gladly sent 
any one upon application.

K. P. TURNBR.
<a P, A T. A.. T. »  P. Ry. Oo, 
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Addi
FORT WORTH SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY. FORT WORTH. TEX.

WOT m  LAKeSST, OLDEST OS CHtARST-JDST THE lES^
B usiim s C oorte . Shorthaad. Typew ritiag, Tcisgrapby aad  aoobU Baglieh braaebca 
ElcgWatly ^ a ip p e d  like basiaess oiBres and studenta trained under expert occonatanta.^and stenographer* to du actual office work tenra for instructors.

free to day pnpila. , Address H. A
' ■ I I I tall g

In up-toKlate 
ositii 
IVY, A.

___  style.
O rodnates sided to  find position«. Expenses light.No mossbaekB—«0  amc-^

Night sehool 
M ., F re«.,8H B R U A N , T B X A «.

Teaches earefnily by mail. Book-keeping as used In Oenorsl Merchandising Grocery Bnai- 
ness. Hardware and Pnmitnre. Also Shorthand from the simple Corresponding style to 
Court Ksporting. as-wcll a» Bnsine»» and Artistic Penmanship Address j .  A. DACUS, 
Msnager, 237 Main 8t.. Dallax, Texas. TBR.MS—Book-keeping, 318.00: Shorthand. 31s UO; Penmanship, 310.00. The entire Course, 380 OO.

One of the best equipped and most thorough schools in the South.. Students 
entering almost every wesk in the year. No vacation. POSITIONS GUARAN
TEED. .Scholarships ,unllinited. Railroad fare paid. For the address ot 13 per
sons who might be Induced to take a course, we will write yoUr name on 12 carda 
See osir new catalogue. N. R. STONE, FresidenL McKinney, TexsaMention the Journal.

a
A thorough, practical training school, complete and up-to-date In every depart
ment. Day and night school the entire year. Day pupils attend night school , 
without extra charge. Tuition I7.B0 per month, or $40.00 for unlimited scholarship 
Board $10.00 to $12.50 per month. No vacation. Pupils may enter at any time! 
Every pupil is placed on his merits and may advance as rapidly as bis ability 
will permit. Thorough training In shortest time consistent with cfflclancy. 
References—Any bank or business firm In GaincsvlMe. For catalog, address 
____________________ G. P. BELVIDOE. A. M.. President, Gainesville, 'Texaa

‘ EXAS HOLINESS UN IVERSI^, GREENVILLE, TEXAS. Four depari- 
ments: Ciosel- Fonrteen Professors and Teachers. Wa teaohcal. Theological, Commercial and MuSkoal.

Latin. Greek, French. German, Spanish and Hebrew. Mathematics, ^leno«, Theoiogy, Bookkeeping bjr actual tastoess. Shorthand and Typewriting. CHEAPEST AND BEST—
Elipenses tn CoUege, Classlos and Theology, for Tuition. Board. --------------  - -------------  -------------- .

Pi
, Two hundred and seyenty-nine have toond Ood ai
bend for catalogue to President A. M. HfLLS, PenleL Texte

year extra.week* 
pey ee.our altar daring year now olosing.

. ------- — ■— ------ in. Board, Room, Light and FuelInstrnctlon in Bookkeeping. Shorthand or Typewriting] *8.00 a term of 11 
We teach Plano, Organ. Voice and Orchestral Inatrumenta. We

$105.00 per year.
, or 116.00 a yi 

pay eepeolal attention to religious tralnln

CORONAL INSTITUTE
Next Term Ope^ Septetfiber I. 1902. Healthiest 
school in Texas. A boarding ackool tor boys and
?;lrls. Girls only beard in dormitory. Board, 1140 
or fowty weeks; tuition, 82.00 to *6.00 p«rmonth. 

Payable quarterly in sdraace- Exceptional faoUl- 
tlea in Musio and Art. New Furniture, New Pianos. Enrollment 266.

■KNO FOR CATALOaUB TO
JOHN E. PRITCHETT, A. M., Prks,.

8AN MARCOS TEXAS.

The foremost sohool. Shoulder bigh above others. The largest, beat equipped and moat 
progressive. Wide-awake facnlty of expert and evperlenced tracbers Us blgh standing and 
pre-eminence over other colleges la recogt.lzed by its large attendanee and the great demand ter 
Its graduates. For catalogue and fml information, oail or address,

SHAFHK & DOW.\BY, Box 1120, San Antoalo, Tex.

St. Mary's Hall
Primary Grammar School aad CeBogiate De,. 
partments. Full courses la Science, Lltero. 
ture, Classics and Modern Langnages. The 
best advantages for the study of Musio, Art an  ̂
Elocntlcn. A very atrong faculty. The Board, 
leg Department has aU the oomiorts of an ele  ̂gant home The buildings have been enlarge  ̂■nd the endowment increased. For Catalogu. 
address *HEV. WALLACE CARNAHAN.

San .\ntonlo, Tex. Principal.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

4

Thia well known school has lust oloaed Us most prosperous session. Constant progress * 4 
Improvement it the history ot this Institution. The atrongeat literary faculty the college hua. ei 
had la offered for the coming seaslon. The Conaervatory of. Music stands without a rival in .hs 
80uth. The prospects for the coming aeaaon are unusually favorable, and we would ad 'a. 
parties dealring ruoma to make early application 

For catalogue and special information address
MRS. L. KIDD KEY, President, Sherman, Tex.

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
WESI.KY PEACOCK. Ph. D. (University of Georgia.), trinclpal. 
WEST*E\D, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.V8 . A Military School EducaU 
your boys in this dry and elevated atmoapliere. Three miles 
from the clu by the lake. .\ges 8 to 22. Prepare for college or tor bualneas. We help the backward boys. Study hall at night. A teacher 
with the boys dav and night. Brick building, hot air. gas, artesian 
water. Men teachers, graduate». Two boys to a room, each on a •ingle bed. A competent matron. Placlpllne EnroUinont last year 
172 from 100 towns. We plaoe young men on tholr.honor.but we help them 
to stand on it You must help a boy to ha good. Colleges take our 
graduates without examination. 25 to the teacher. We aim at the 
individual. Another new dormitory, dining hall and kitchen completed, 

city in company with a teaoheror offlsor. Our commandant is a graduate ot a 
tary school. 'Write non- for Ilhittrated Catalogue. School ufyen* September 0, 19D2.Boys ylsu t 

mllil

W ALL SCHOOL HONKY GROVR, 
TEXAS.

3 •• • »

Thoroughly prepares its pupils for colleges snd nniveraltlea, many of which accept Its graduates without examination. Christian Influence, active Y. M. C. A., literary aocleiles. excellent 
library, athlotlo field, tennl* courts, firm dlaclpllne and safe environment for the ■Bnpll in every 
respect. W. O Battle, Ph. D., Professor of Greek, University ot Texas, says: “ I regard Wall  ̂
Sohool asoné of the very best in Texas.”  The past year baa been the moat succasstul in Ita

Fo  ̂further particulars address 8 . V. WALL. ETtnolpal.

GRAYSON COLLEGE
C H AR TER ED  1886

^i^ey both sexes. Seventeen teachers from the beat Universities and Conservatorias of 
Amarloa anp Europe. Largest enrollment ot any collogo in Texas. Attendance baa oonttnoonsly 
inoreated tor fifteen yeary. Girls’ home provided with hot and oold arteilan baths, alectrlo . lights, aervanta. eto Campus of 31» trees, flower garden ot 1000 plants, Ubtkry, 4000 volumes, a* 
reading room 26 periodicals, cabinet 4000 specimens,3100 X-Rsy, 8200 transit, large quantities im
ported apparatus. Mlltury drill*. No whiskey, no dives. Board and tnitloa: For boys, 8144; 
tor girl* (including laundry). 8188. .»,.7. ^ u. -Popcatatogno address J- F. ANDERSON, Whltewright, Tex.

EstatolUlied IflOT.

CARLTON COLLEGE
A HOME SOHOOL FOR GIRLS

Coarse* snd Leading Featnres: Literary. Art,' Mnalo, KoonUon. Trrinlng. Kladsr

for eatalogue and further loformatlon. BONHAM, TEXAS.

8BATINO CAPAOTTT 400. Establlshad 1888. Sixteen Tear« of Centinned Snoreas. BxoMa 
»11 o th e r  Bonthem OoUegea tn ita Aboolute Thoronghness, la Ita Praotioal, Up-to-Date Conrsea, in ita Matohlias Penmen and lu Unrivaled Faculty and its Magntflcent Banking and Offloe Train- 
|Dg Department. For Art Catalogna address 0. H. CLARK, President, Alamo Insurance BuUd-

Oara snd Cott«D n««tr A «s M 's r é  la  
aploadld. r«»dm«B, 4mm %» tSM tf rt

FOR STEEI
For sny purpose. Steel Awnings,

- TANKS
Roohng or Siding, Acetylene

Machines, Carbide, Clipper Fire Extinguishers, Metallic or
Graphite Paint, wyita

D e w  P r o c e s s m f q .  C d .
§* W, StrmtU DaUmM. Tamam.

/  ’ J
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
rci^atared bulls and hlxh r raoM otnn hanH a* ul)

6 HORTHOAN8 .

S I^ K K  M -
4oDOe St loos SuiUoa, on T. A  P. KsUros®- 
Poktoffloe—Aledo, Texss ____________

W ILDAIR'8 STOCK FARM.—HOWARD S
' j .  >V . Jr I Pra^.,breeders cf snortbom csule snd Sissdsra 

Brod Horses.

CATTLE SALES.

younr j_
. both aexea on hand at ail Umea. Ranch 
( kiouth of Quarantina lina and stock oan go 
s&fsly to «ny psrt of tho sints.

W Jf STATON, BCeVILLE TEXAS1 liaVf for sale nt uil tiroes rcslo- 
ter^, pure bied and \jlgh arade Hoc#» 
fords, Ourhanis, Cibvons und Hcd Polis of 
bolh sexes. All ralsed below thè qi 
'tine line* Oall or wrlte fqr prices.

Z. O. Forgeorson or SUvorton, Tex^ 
Bold to James Buaaon twenty-five steer 
yearlings at $!<.'

LOUIA B. b r o w n , SMITHFIELD TEX.Ureeder of Keuisicred snorthora 
Cattle. Young etock for sale.___________

T MF j w  b u r g e s s  co m pan yS reed ^ i of UK>roughbred Shoit- 
liorn and Uouble Standard Polled Ourhum 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
sale. W. \V. & J. I. UUKUESS. Manag
ers, Fort Worth, Texas.________

Dr u m m o n d  farm herd  of s h o r t -hurns. Hulls for sale.Registration pa
pers go with each animat sold. Address 
G. W. HUNT, Drummond, Young County, 
Texas, or P. H. HCNT. Dallas. Texas.

A .  V°de"r"oVReTstefM?e?SmV?52.1bulls and heifers of Corrector blood for sals uheap. .
UNNY SIDE AeREFOROS.Lord wHton, Grove Srd. Garfield bud An;tlety strains. Roth sexes for sale. 

M. B. turkeys and Plyrtlout.. chickens. 
\V. S. IKAKD. Mgr., Henrietta, Texas.

J. B. Pope of Clarendon. Tex., sold 
to H. H. Bush, ot Wyoming, 250 steer 
yearlings at I17.U.

J. B. Murrah bought of S. T. Butler 
ten head of graded Hereford Durham 

‘ bulls at |M per head.

J. B. Murrah bought of S. T. Butler 
at San Angelo, Tex., 10 head of Here- 
ford-Durhara bulls at ISO.

Hereford park stock farm.Pure bred llereford cattle, largest 
herd south or quarantine line. None but

Knorpp A Bugbes sold to Ed Retd 
8000 2-year-oId steers at $22.75 around. 
Delivery June 10 at Southard.

W ANDER’ S CREEK HERD OF REG-islereU bhorlhorns, near Chllllcoihe. 
J.C*., contuins 45 head of high class cat
tle. headed by Duke of Grandview. Sixth 
No. 15!«07—Vol. 4». Four or live bud 
calves tor sale. Address owner, iiD. 
RO

high class bulls In service: Lord Wilton,
I Grove Urd. Gartleld and Anxiety strains.
I Sale stock, both sexea. kept on Saginaw 
j ranch, near Fort Worth Come and see, 
or write your wants. C. RHOME,
Fort Worth. Tex. Phone 369.

J L..OHAPWIOK ORESSONiTEXAa,NEAR , Fort worth, Breeder of Registered and 
very high grade Hereford cattle. Bulla for sale.

R. E; Rankin of Ozdna, ’%x-, recent
ly sold to L. C. Wall â bunch of ^50 
ste^  yearlinga at $15 around.

9GERS, Mlnecln, Texas.

y

S HORTHORNS POLLED DURHAMS.51ust go. hulls at »5:1.00 and hsitera 
HI 2̂2.50. UtauUful reda, four to 
montha old. l*uroliai<«r U allowed to hold 
back 16.00 per head until stock arrives and 
gives gatisiucilon. Calves crated, 
than a carload. iSON LlTbKY, Hojr- 
rodbburg, Ky.
'l-NOCUlATED SHORTHORNS FORI sale. 1 have over lOO Hborthorn calves 
and yearlings that have been inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Slati^
!̂ gainst Texas Fever. 1 sold ftfty-slx suD- 
ected to the same treatment. In Texas 
ast winter, that have been a great suc

cess. This is headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on tinUing
Something good here. One to a carload. 
OHN HURRUSS, Columbia. Mo.

U 8 . WEDDINGTON,CHILDRESS TEXBreeders of pure bred reglatered 
Hereford cattle.. A choice lot of ydung 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only flrst-class bulls, both 
a.s to breeding and individuality, kept In 
service. Inspection solicited.

V WI ESS,  Hreedar*'^ pure-breA Hereforfi 
Cattle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) 
Both sexestfor sale. Address Drawer 817, 
Beaumont, Texas. ,

Registered Hereford bulls—one, two and .three-year-olda. Im-

Rev. J. D. Scott has purchased from 
Herring, Bros., of San Angelo, 117 head 
of stock cattle at $11.60 per head.

Mrs. Carrie Cojpplnger of Colorado, 
Tex., has sold to B. F. White and J. 
W. Smith 3000 cows at $16 around.

T. Q. ^Hendrick, of Midland, Tex., 
has sold hts entire bunoh ot yearling 
steers at H«reford for $17.50 per head.

The price paid was $400. Mr, Good also 
bought a registered heifer out of the] 
same herd for $150. Mr. Jones has 
placed March on 31st, a premium bull, | 
at the head df his herd.

W. B. Beach, of Hereford, sold and] 
delivered to B. W. Miller Thursday 
sixty-five ■ two and three-year-olds at | 
the very fancy price of $23.10 ahd $27.50. j

$4S00, and 8000 goata for $6000. Dock 
Slmitions sold to O. W. Whitehead A 
suns,312 two and three-ysar-old steers 
ut $18 and $20 a head. Jim Hewea the 
successful sheepman, was in Sonora 

I Saturday from the John Kae ranch on 
, Buckhorn. Jim sold 1200 more muttons 
to Duncan Sparks, of Chicago, at $$.26 

I per head.

Toung A Hudspeth of Osona, Tex,,' 
sold to W. C. Huey ,slx blooded Here
ford bulls at $50 each; also, two *to A.)
F. Nelson and two to Thoa Sowell a t» Dun way, 893 head; Jones Bros.,

2  " ’ “ '***■ Thayer, lOS; D. L. Kemp. $3;
t Bitting; 417; Bitting A Scott,

,^79; T. J. Fletcher, 206; Clabe Merchant,
i|o217; M. F. Stone, 150; W. J. Barber, es
i b i i  . - »-en n ,..-, ,,i ____All were

Following Is the list of Pecos Valley 
sales made by Carlsbad, N.M., stockmen 
through S. T. Bitting to B. C.'Ash of 
Pturre, South Dakota: Livingston A_ - . 626; 

the same flgurea “
• I  Smith A

W. T. Brown, of Sterling county, 
sold to W. T. Conger last week 16 <mtvs
at $20 a head. M. T., Sullivan sold ^  tlmnted. $850. Total, 343$.
Curry and Cushing 19 yearlinga at H two and three-year-olda 
$13.50. , j| _____
• '  * H E. W. Brumfield of Rock Springs

R. E. Rankin has been gathering at || sold to Parkerson A Bunton his three- 
hla ranch, fifty miles south of M id-?  year-old steers at $22. M. M. Parker- 
land, Tex., 250 head of steer yearlings® eon and H.'Bunton bought of J. K. and 
recently sold to L. C. Wall at $15 p  Hill Thurman 86 steers, threes and 
around. y  fours, at $22; also o f Henry. Miller of

...... ■ ^  I,eakey, 50 steers, threes and fours, at
H. E. W’ llloughy has bought IS# of *$22; of S. B. sjtnney, 100 steers, ’ threes 

the Colton ranch yearlings. In Me- p  and fours, at $21.'50. D. T. Yaws sold to 
Culloch county, for $13 per head. They || John Brooks two-year-old Hereford 
are among the best white faces ever ^  bulls at $65. D. T. Yaws sold to J. E. 
raised In that section. "Thurm an two yearling H^refords at

' muned. natives, good. 
COATES, Abilene, Tex.

GEO. W. P.

D P. NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS..Choice bull niiu heifer culvea for 
Sale. Priccii, quality considered, defy 
competition. •

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Kearney Mayes, of San Angelo, has 
purchased a bunch of steer yearlings 
in the Colorado country at $10.50 per 
head.

JULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.1 will have for sale the coming 
iprlng 3UU bulls, strictly pure bred regla- 
«red. Correspondence solicited.

Durham  p a r k  h e r d .Shorthorn cattle. Scotch, Scotch 
4oi>ped and pure Bates. Young stock of 
•oth classes for sale. D.^VID HAR- 
KELL, Austin, Te»as. Farm railway sta- 
:ion. Liberty Hill, on Austin & North
western railway, 33 miles from Austin.

H O. EAMUELL CALLAS, TEXAS, Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 
a dozen young registered bulls for sale.

W R. CLIFTON, WACO TEXAS.a I can spare a few Red Polled bulls 
snd he!fe.-s. not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a few pure, bred Berkshire pigs

L k . h a se l t in e - d o r c h e s t e r - , ,. Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 
I raised In Southwest Missouri, from Im
ported stock. Wo" are so far South thers 

j  Is little danger in shipping to Texas.

Ex c e l sio r  h e rd  red  p o lls  „The largest herd In the state. Cat
tle or both sexes for stfle. Notnlng but 
registered stock‘■offered for sale. Write 
or call on M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, 

I Hale county, Texas.

Re d  p o l l e d  c a t t l h .One car bulls, two cars heifers; all 
I straight registered stock and guaranteed.

C. W. FARR, Maquoketa, Iowa 
I Rlvervlew Herd.

W. H. McMahan of Ozona, Tex., sold 
seventy head of stock cattle to M. D. 
Oliver, Wednesday of last week, at $15 
around.

Jeff Moore delivered at Ozona recent- 
ly, 5000 head of sheep tharjhe Fold to 
W. W. Means some time ago for $2.60 
per head.

•  $«.
Rub# Retd, manager of ths 0-4 ranch p  < --------

In Ector county, has shipped his jg BAI.ES IN ST. LOITIS.
Ings, recently purchased by Ed. Reid,“  Transactions In quarantine cattle at 
to the Northwest. When sold recently l| the St. Ixjuls National Stock Yards 
they brought an average of $17 a piece, g  were brlak lust week. Representativa 

■ ~ ■ H sales:
J. H. W’ayland of Plalnvlew. Tex . ^  Monday,,. Juné 2nd—W, J. Jarvis, 

sold to lA)vvelace and James a string P  Thornton. Tex., 50 steers. 865 pounds, 
of stock cattle at $20 for dry coyvs. $30|l($4,70; R. a . McCain. Hayes. Aik.. 33 
lor cows and calves, $16 for steer onra. jc„vneed. 755 pounds, $3.30; A. B. Ilaruin, 
and $20 for twos. Total consideration, 7  Quinlan, Tex., 20 steers, 1166 pounds, 
$7023. j *$i"i.75; J. A. Long, Ector, Tex., 4L

•  steers, 845 pounds, $4.00; Webb A Co.,
Curry ft Cushing (>f Sun Angelo, pur- 

hased last week 
19 yearlings at $13,
tion was thp sale by IV. T. Brown toBr^)omls,

-------  msleers, 845 pounds, $4.00; Webb ft Co.,
ng (>f Sun Angelo, pur--iBelllevue, Tex., 75 steersi 916 po^ds, 
k from M. T. Sullivan, ^  j.|,s3 ; \v. w . and R. Miller, yber^, 
13.50. Another transac-H tox., 48 steers. 939 pounda, $5tif: J. A. 
4e by IV. T. Brown to ■  r.u)omls, Miles, Tex., 38 ateers, "Im 

I W. T. Conger of 16 cows at-$20 per p  pounds. $4.75, 47 heifers, 475 pounda.

61 (Aeors, pounds, $4.90; W. N.i
Fleming, Aloe, Tex., 58 ateera. 809 
pounda, $6.00; Fleming A Davldaon, 
Aloe, Tex., 10$ ateara. 882 p«UQda, 
$6.25; Chittira-Fleming ft Davidson, 
Victoria, Tex., 79 ateera, 908 pounda, 
$4.60; 'Weaver Bros., Wortham, Tex., 
38 mixed, 675 pounda. $3.50, — ateera, 
897 pounda, $4.66: C. M. Cauble,
Shackleford (X>unty, Tex., 141 calvea, 
$9.35 per hepd; J. S. Thornton, Florea- 
ville, Tex.. $26 grass ateera, 784 
pounds, $3.86; 'Webb & Co., Bellevue, 
Tex., 126 atoers, 966 pounds,^ $5.00, 39 
cows, 898 pounds, $3.10, 63 ealvea, 
at $8.50 per head; J. T. “Pryop, 
Portland, Ark., 200 ateera,' 965 poundv, 

,$5.26: W, W. Jones, Alice, Tex.. 406 
grass steers, $16 pounds, $3.60; Cough- 
rail Bros., Floresvllle, Tex., 824 ateera, 
874 pounda, $4.25.

Wednesday, JunO 4(h—F. F. DeOraf- 
fltireld, Acquilla, Tex., 60 ateera, .«46 
bounds, $3.80; Choa Bchrcinea, P es '- 
Bull, Tex., 98 ateera, 933 pounds, $4.15; 
Iln'a ft Moore, W»?riut Springs. Ter.. 
C) steers, 7S6 pounds, $3.35; Martin 
Bros., San Antonie, Tex., 100 ateera, 
938 pounds. $5.00; J. W. ft T. C. W est
brook, Valley Mills, Tex., 45 steers, 972 
pounds, $4.66; R. A. Riddle, Caddo, I. 
T., 20 steers, ll08 pounds, $6.00; R. J. 
Brown, Henrietta, Tex., 124 sttiera, 929 
pounds, $5.05; J. T. Greene A Co., 
Gregory, Tex.,_ 112 steers, 15$ pounds, 
$4.85, 53 calves, 704 pounds, $3.25, 79 
calves, at $8.75 per head; Jack Cody, 
Allbe, Tex., 26 steers, 706 pounds, $3.69;
0. F. Biirr, Viilloy Mills, Tex., 41 steers, 
710 pounds, $3.66; Ilolmaa f t -8 ., Gon
zales, Tex., 70 steers, 785 pounds, $4.00; 
C. J. Fogicman, Kaufman, Tex.) 31 
steers, 663 pounds, $3.30; O. W. San
ders, Han Antonio, I'cx., 103 steers 
(gniss), SOS pounds, $3.85; J. T. Poole, 
Valley Mills. Tex., 180 steers, 872 
pounds, $3.95; O. N. ft Taylor King, 
Terrell, Tox., 85 steers, 797 pounds, 
$3.75; T. J. Greene ft Co., Muscogee,
1. T., SI steers, 822 pounds, $3,65

MUTUAL 
AND BUILDING

THE 
SAVINGS

COMPANY
Vnil furnish the Money to pay off yoor Morb- 
gsae or Deed of Trust, or buy s hone In snv lo- 
enflty snd giro you ten years snd flva months to 
psy It bsok St the rste of S8.T6 permonth, wltls- 
(a: Intorsst. In case of death ortotsi dlssbUlly 
s (ilesr deed will be given, Ws will furalsB Money to buHd Homes from $1,000 to say 
amount wanted. WE 'WANT LIVE, ACTIVil 
AGENTS.

B. H. HILL, - Pre5i4lent.
PresldsBt Rebsrtton-HlU Compsay.

ALL OFfIceRS of this COMPAlfr WHO HANDLE MONEY ARE BONDED
ADSaiSS

MUTUAL SAVIMGS AND BUILDING CO..
T r u s t  H u lld lu g , D A U J U l, T E X .

I. AND G. N. EXCURSION R A T M  
AND ARRAKOEMENTa 

Austin. Tex.—Colored Stats Teach
ers' Association: Convention rateo.
Hell tickets June 16th and for trains 
arriving Austin morning ‘ Juno ITtb. 
Limit June 21st.

Bryan, Tex.—Reunion Hoed'a Texas
Brigade. Convention rates.' Sell tlck-

, . - „  ol" June 20 and for trains arriving Bry-JamcB A. Gnllugher, Hun .YiMiipi' ,̂ t « v —___ " _.ii ..Tan morning June 27. Limit June 29.

- T. P. Gillespie, near Sonora., Tex., has 
bought of Dock Simmons and Coleman 
Whitgeld 100 steer yearlings at 
around.

head. .$360; C. Hrunch.J'Mnu, Tox., 321 steers.

W M .A W .W , HUDSON, GAINESVILLE I I L. JENNiriOS A BRO., MARTINOALĈlexas. Exclusive breeueis of rrgis- ¡ vJ . Toias. breeders of Registered Red Polled 
tcred Shorthorn cattle. • Cattle. A few young Rcgiitcrod ami Grade

CatUn for aalc. -
ACCUMATED polled BULLS. I HAVE for sale Keglster< d Red Polled Bulla, coining two years old, (hit have been In Texaa since

HEREFORDS.

Kearney Mayes of San Angelo, pur
chased last W'eek 200 yearling steers 
from ranchmen along tho Colorado 
river at $10.50 average.

Herefo rd  h o m e  h e r d . c h a n n in g , 'Hartley county, Texas. Win. I'ow- 
ell, proprietor. Herd estublished in l6ilS. I 
My nerd consists of lOO head of t!ie best-i 
strains. Individuals from «11 the well ! 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand snd for sule at all times rattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
have some 100 hulls for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulls by oarlouds  ̂ spe
cialty. I---------------------     I
■VI J. JONES ANTELOPE TEXAS IIw . Jack county, has SW high grade |
Hereford cattle for sale In lots to suit ,
purchasers. I

May of last year. ITfty head on view. Write 
for catalogue and particulars to E. H. SMALL, 
Aberdeen, Collingswenh County, Texaa.

A BE R D E E N  ANGUS.

A llendale herd. aBEROSEN an-gus, the oldest nnd largest herd In 
the U. S. Registered animals on hand nt 
all times for sale at reasonable prices. 
Four splendid Imported bulls st head of 
herd. Address THOMAS J. ANDERSON, 
Manager. Allendale Farm. Rural Route 
No. 2, lola, Allen Co.. Kansas, nnd visit 
the herd th^ri: or, address ANDHRSO.N 
ft FINDLA'Y, Props., I.ake Forest. Ills.

Dave Laird, at Miami, last week sold 
200 head of 8-year-oId steers to L. O. 
Martin of Eskridge, Kan., . at $32 
around. The cattle have been shipped.

Frank Good of Gall, Tex., has pur
chased Rtretton 48976, a fine bull that 
has been In use for about two yeiiVs In 
Blney Jones' registered Hereford herd.

HORSE.

O C. LANE, SANTA ANNA TEXAS- ,  Rreeder of rcglsl red French Coach 
horses and Polled Durham cattle

' -------- 908 puiiinin, $5.15. 22 Atngs nnd oxen,
J , A. P. Murchison, the livestock broker j înOS pounds, $4.60; T. W. Allen, Wesl,

I of Hereford, last week sold to Thos. |pTex., 45 stocr.x, 975 poun.ds, $5.15; 
I.ytle of Pierre S. D.. 500 one.nnd tw o-^H uys Ilros,, Kdna, Tex., 45 cows, 784 

I year-old steers at $20 nnd $24 rcspec-*■ pounds. - $ 3 ^ ; C. T. Hunter, Allre, 
tively. They were picked from herds^Tex., 168 864 pounds, $4.85; A.
belonging to the following parties; W. || p. Rneh.ill. Henrietta, I. TT., 116 cows, 
B. Phillips, Ii. A. Pierce. Gombs ft ^760 pounds, $.1.25; N. Higdon ft Ron, 
IVorley, J. B. F.arley, ■, (Tins. Hodges, ^ Quinlan, Tex., 51 steers, 052 pounds, 
W. S. Files. G. B. Jowell, J. H. Weems* $6.40; DiTseoll ft Drlseoll, Alice, J 'o x ,

! and Mrs. W A. YVItherspoon. cows and heifers, 637 pounds, $8.25.;
I -------- Up Hunter ft GiilInglK'r, Alice, Tex., 149
i The Devil’s River News reports theSHteers. 773 pounds, $4.40; C. B. T.uens, 
following transnctlons; Doek Him-"  Hercluir, Tex., 210’ steers, 933 pounds, 
innns sold to T. P. Olllcside 45 head of $5.20.
yearling steers ivt $13; T.. H. GilTcsplo j  Tuesday, Juno 3rd.—J. A T. A. Park- 
bought from Colmnn WlillPehl 48 hend^lnson, Okmulgeo, I. T., 171 calves, $8.50 
of yearling slecrs nt $13; Klloii Hllll->h per head; J, F. lOdwiirds. Oatesvllte, 
man .sold liJO hand of stock cattle to ,T. ®Tex., 1:4 steers, 1185 iMxinds, $6.00; 1>. 
U.'’Christian, of Khlorado, at $15.50 per ^  \N'aggol\er ft Ron. Waggoner, Tox., 212 
head; J. W. Muylled bought from W ni.—steers, 1090 pounda, $5.85; J. Forsythe, 
I. Hubb, 800 head qf slock entile f o r I .  T., 131 steers, 1050 punnds, 
$11,000 ; 400 head of' stock horses for®^$5.65; D. Trammel. Fort Worth, Tex.,

t sleers,- 970 iiotinds, $!*■.■■; Hennelt 
ft West, Inez. Tox.. L . cows, 855 
l>onnds, $3.75, 140 rulvcs nt $16 per 
head; J. O. Childers, l,ak«r I'htd, Ln„ 
269 slecrs, 3ns pounds, $3.90; John! 
lOherhunlt, Clip, Tex., 143 grass steers,! 
850 iionnds, $4.40.

Thnrsduy, June 6th—J. A. Phillips, 
Roekdtde, Tex., 43 steers, 698 pounds, 
$3.25; H. Webb A Co., Hellevue, Tex., 
91 steers, 1015 pounds, $5.25; M. Hous
ton ft Son, Hellevue, Tex., 48 steers, 
960 pounds, $5,00; M. Ransom ft Co., 
.Mvsrado, Tex., 157 steers, 969 pounds, 
$5.73; J. T. Pryor, Portland, Ark., 141 
steers, 1068 pounds, 83.90; l l  cows, 8€8 
pounds, 83.85; H. I. Bryapt, Grand
view, Tex., 32 steers and stags, 667 
pounds, 83.40; L. H. Dougherty, Waco, 
T(!x., 41 steers, 841 pounds, 13.90; A. 
A. llabbllt, Ada. 1. T „ 114 steers, 188 
pounds, 14.00: 14 rows, 840 pounds, 
83.50; (1. H. Ilnle, Rehangle, Tex., 895 
steers, 772 piiunds, 83.66; J. R. Casey 
ft Hro., Gainesville, Tex., 86 steers, 146 
pounds, 85.00.

Huntsville, Tex.—Summer Normal 
School. Convention ratea Rell tick
ets for ’ trains reselling Uuntsvllla 
June 21 end 27. latnilt August 1. - 

I'olestine, Tex.—State Chrintlan En
deavor Convention; Convention rates. 
Sell tickets Juns 16 and for all trains 
arriving Paleatins morning June 17. 
Limit June 20th. * I

Marlin, Tex.—The Great Health Re
sort: Low excursion rates. Tickets os 
sale every day In the year. Limit 66 
days from date of sale.

Rummer Excqrslon Hatee.—Rummer 
Tourist Excursion Tickets will be oa 
sale to various points North and Eos# 
June 1 to Heptember 30. IJmIt Oetobes 
31 sf. D. J. PRICE,
General Passenger and Tlrket'Agelit, 

Palestine, Tea»

Rert Rlmpson of near Colorado, Tea« 
recently sold In Fort Worth a bunefi 
of yearling steers to E. L. Davidson at 
816 around. They will be shipped ts 
Routh Dakota by the purchasers.

Scott &. Marcb
B E L T O N , M O .

# Brcedcri of

Herefr i  Cattle.
VOJNC STOCK fOli SALE AT ALL TIMES.

‘ ‘Sunny Slope Herefords.”
150 bull* from fi to 80 month* old,
100 yrarlin;: heifer*. GO cow» from 3 
to 8 Tear* old. I wITI makeycry low 
price* on any of the above cattle if 
taken at onc<;.

C. A. STAHNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

M A V E R I C K S .
J. F. Ellis has purchased o f C. L. 

Broome his 32-iiectlon ranch on the 
Pecos river, in Pecos .county, for 8Sv0O. 
All Improvements are InclmJed in the 
transaction. ^

W. Folwell of Greer county, Okla
homa, on ‘Tuesday purchased ftirough 
Witherspoon & Gough 6000 acres of 
land In Castro county from W. ■ A. 
Hubbard; consideration, $12,500.

REGISTERED

HEREFORDS
700 head In herd Young stock for sale. 

GUDGELL & SIMPSON
INDgPENOENCE. MO.___________

n ie  number of cattle said to he 
driven out of Greer county In Texas, 
Is estimated at 23,000 head. Thte herds 
have been passing almost dally of late, 
the largest being that of Hughes 
brothers, which numbered 2500 head.

M p a y  r e n t  or  0
IMTFRFST !

L. F. Farr of San Angelo, Tex., has 
purchased the Coleman and Bablngton 
Hereford herd at Coleman, N. M., and 
embarked In the cattle-breeding busi
ness. There are 120 head in the herd, 
which Includes four registered bulls.

INTEREST
WHEN THE

HOME CO-OPERATIVE 
COMPANY.

A CO-PARTNERSHIF

Will furnish you the money to psy off yonr 
mortgsge or buy t home In any locality, and 
give you 16 years and 8 months to pay It back at 
the rate of $S.35 per KcBth, without Interect. 
la eoeeof drsth nrtotal dlsetlllty a clear deed 
vUlbeglren. Strictest InTestlgstlon courted.

W. W. DURHAM, State Mffr.
Mt MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

AGENTS WANTED,
Copyrighted 1901 by George A. Neal.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN BERRIES— Logsnsberry. hybrid between tame blackberry 
end red raxpbnrry. Frau very lori^ and melt
ing. deep r'ddlsh maroon co-or, rich flsTor end DO core Mammoth Blackberry hybrid between 
wild btscKberry and Logansbetry. FTolt block, 
ssormoua and me t np. Flavor of wild blvck- berry. (Tanee of both are strong, vlgorons and 
vary prolUlo. Dozen plants of eliber varlefjr 
bear enough for largest famllir. 8ent.axpreaa«ge
Eipald. on receipt of «8 nO p-r dosen. Menttoa 

a paper. NOVELTY FRUIT CO.,
Wattonvllle, CaUfornla.

Dttoo the Joarakl.

W. n. Robinson, who recently sold 
his ranch near Tombstomb, has pur
chased the C. L. Tanner ranch. 
While this property contains only one 
section, It Is valuable on account of Its 
being highly Improved. Consideration, 
$2500.

J. K. P. Harris of Sweetwater. Tex., 
who purchased the McDaniel ranch 
property some time since, has Just 
closed a deal with A. L. Bishop iof*lils 
home place, which consists of two sec
tions of land well Improved, and all 
o f his livestock. Consideration, $6500.

cultural district of that section. It 
has been but slightly Iniproveil, thus 
accounting for the low price. Mr. Par
ker Is south at present, c-ompk*tlng the 
details of the deal which will be made 
public upon his return. A number ot 
local men are associated In the trans
action. The new owners will Improve 
and stock the land In the near future.

Frank Good of Gall, Tex., recently 
bought a fine registered bull and heifer 
from A. B. Jones, Hereford breeder at 
Big Springs, Tex. The bull (Rtrellon 
48976} is a son of Corrector and haii 
been at the head of Mr. Jones’ herd 
about three years. The price paid for 
him w.as 1400, and Sl.'iO for the heifer. 
March on 21st (116744), a premium 
bull, will take the place of Rtretton In 
Mr. Jones’ herd.

deputy customs InspecLurs In tho guv- 
erniiieiit employ at bjl Paso, and mudo 
the trip In their official lapaulty. Both 
report that there will be thousands cf 
I'exa.s cattle shipped to hloiitana 
ranges during the present year, as well 
as iniiny of the Mexican dogles, such 
us were brought In by the Conrad-Pricc j 
company.

It may safely be said that some of 
the best blooded Hereford cattle to be 
found in the Panhandle country m’o 
owned by Klohard Tisdale of (,'hu li
ning, Bartley county, Tex. Among l*ls 
treasures Is Wilton Grove, one of the 
cleanest-limbed pure breds in Ameri
ca. He Is Increasing his herd at a 
steady rate, too. Others In the ranch 
country might with profit follow bis 
example.

Three thousand Mexican steers pass
ed through Helena, Mont., the first of 
the month, bound for Canada, having 
been shljipcd In bond. The buyer l.t 
C. W. Price of Fort Benton, who is 
trying the experiment on his ('iinudian 
range. It Is a venture that will bejj 
watched-with much Iniurest by stock- 
men generally In this s\ate. Tho Mex
ican two-year-old st<2̂  is somewh.it 
larger than “ a right iifeart Newfouinl- 
land dog,” said a cowman In deecrlb- 
Ing them, ‘ 'but not so tiiine.” Howev-7 

ure

HALKS AT KANRAH CITY.
. Uji-the Kansas City market the sup
ply of cattle last week was somewhat 
larger than tho week preceding nnd 
more than 100 cars 'greater than the 
corresponding wi>ek last year. Nev
ertheless, the market has suffered littio 
or no dccltne, ranging from steady on 

jfhe better grades to a decline of prob
ably 6 cents per hundredweight on cat
tle of poor quality. The latter always 
sell badly at this season, as they kill 
badly, ond packers h n ^  dIflleuHy In 
handling tho meat. On anything good, 
however, the demand has been fully 
equal to the siipplyvand there Is every 
imiloation that prices hare not reached 
tliclj- high point, rteprcsentatlvve sales 
In qiiiiruntlnc division:

Rell Pursicy, Rush Pprings, I. T., 41 
head, 96 pounds, nt 15.15; J. C. Dug
gers ft Sharp, rhickttsha. I. T., 68 head, 
1131 pounds, nt 86.25; Trout A Son. Roff,

New records were made on juices 
paid for dressed beef- steers nt the 
stockyards In Kansas City Thursday. 
A. Plersh of Formosa, Kan., received 
87.60 for sixty-five cattle averaging 1343 
pounds, and Peter Trimble of Missouri 
was paid the same price for thirty-two 
grade Shorthorns.

C. C. Bigler A Sons, at 'Victor, la. on 
Thursday last, made the best average 
on pure-bred cattle by an American 
Shorthorn breeder In twenty-five years. 
Fifty head, all females, averaged 
8938.20. The attendance was nearly 
1000, Including prominent breeders 
from all over America. All but four 
head went to Iowa buyers. The first 
ten brought $17,335, and the first twen
ty $29, 135. The top sale was $2040 for 
a pure Bates cow, “ Wild Eyes 618*,”  
which sold to Brown & Itandolph, In- 
dlanola. ,

There have been 200 cars ot cattle 
shipped from 'Van Horn, Tex., this 
year, >he greatest number shipped from' 
here for many years. There Is a gooiT 
deal of stuff lefit In the country, but 
not much wilt be jihipped before fall. 
The weather continues very dry, and 
stockmen, are beginning to look very 
blue.

R. L. Ellison has purchase 1 about 
450 head of yearling steers around Chll- 
dregs during the past two weeks. He 
bouglit from W. L. Underwood, John 
Dial, Fred stes, Charles Scott, J. A. 
Owens, D. Owens, G W. Johnson and 
paid from $14.50 to *$15 per heqd. Tba 
steers will be taken to his ranch in 
Collingsworth countv.>

David L. CresBwell and M. J. Rusk of 
El Paso, Tex., stopped In Great Fall* 
on their way home from accompanying 
the shipment of Conrnd-Price Mexican 
cattle to the Canadian line. Both ate

JUST
O N E
W ORD that word I»

cr, they ure certain^ to grow lit the|!l. T.. 172 head-,-937 pounds. Bt 14.65; Ed 
imre >orniern ulr, and It would nut be|| Umberaon. Hush Springs, I. T.. 25 head, 
surprising If they develop very rapidly gj 869 pounds, at $4.50; Ilodecker A Hull, 
Into guild beef. There Is 1)0 telling what 2  Tex., 78 head, 910 pounds, at
this nutritious Northern grass will ac-®$4.56; C. O. Graham A Co., Ryan.T. T.; 
conipll«)i. > f|l22 head, 1112 pounds, at $5.80; C. H.

— ||| West, Richland, Tex., 47 head.
Last Wednesday was a record break- ¡I pounds, at $5.25;.

Hogs "  spoon

47 head, 1005 
Carver A Wlther- 

Hnlllday, Tex., 81 calves, 221 
imunds, at $3.50; Carver A W lther- 

Holllday,

J. N. Parker and R. P, Davie of Colo
rado Springs, Colo:, have Just purchas
ed for $100,000 a hacienda of 30,000 acres 

When you write to advertbwra plan«« In Mexirau -Ths land swihrsrss some o f
the richest groslng ftostnre In the agri-

i f

it  refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indlgestisa?
51c k hcadacbe?
VIrtifo? ' .
BiKuP!''* /'
Insamslo? r

ANY of these syraptoms and many atfwrt 
lodicateInactionofthc ' -

T T o x x  ZO ’o o d L  '

Tim’s Pills
T a k e  N o S M b e titA fto .

Ing day at the Omaha market
Hold at the highest average price ever _
paid here for the month of June. The || Holliday, Tex., 129 calves, 170
cuttle record was broken by the sale Si P'*’**'*̂ "* $5.10; Wilson Hro*., Dcntim,
of a sinair bunch of beeves 4 t $7.4.S, r Tex., 22 head-l 707 pounds, at $3.36; H. 
the highest price ever paid on the open P  « ‘'''F»- Hblphur Hprlngs, Tex., 2b 
market there. The fattle were ihlppeti ® ^̂ '*̂ *̂ * iwunda, at H. Tf. Hulll-
by John A. Htout of Bradshaw, N e b .,« '’®"' Sanger, Tex., 25 head. 980 pounds, 
and were of his own feeding. In thiit«^^'®®* ‘̂ * Catkins, Oalnesvllle, Tex., 
load there were five head of cattle o fv"®  heiul, 984 pounds, at 
bis own raising as well as feeding and ÍI I. T., 48_hciid, 972 p^nds,
these cattle weighed 1748 pounds. They p | $4.70.
were bought by Swift & Co. These cat- g  Tuesday, June ,3. 1902.—Ed Clark, 
tie were fed corn and hay und during 3  •‘"’“ •’t Worth, Tex., 96 head, 682 pounds, 
the last three months that they were*®*2.90; Tinkle ft Wilson. Corsicana. Tex., 
on feed they were given an additional IP  ̂ head, 663 pounds, $2.85; L  Anderson, 
ration of stock food. «  Fort Worth. Tox.. 28 head 710 pounds,

______________ ■ $3.25; Wright ft I.g>nebaton. Wortham,
CRU SH ERS ON BEEF PRICES. *Texos, 40 head, 540 pounds, $2.80; H. 

At the convention of the 'I’exas C ol-®  *-*‘*Uon, Tex., 2G head, 728
ton Seed Crushers’ association. In ses- « *2.95: It. C. Harris. Pauls Val
iden at Galveston last week, the fo l -g  *21 head, 763 pounds, $3.45;
lowing resolutions were adopted re la -* 'Y ‘ AHc*. Tex., 64 head, 600
live to the prices of cattle and hog pro-®  ^  Tliompson,
ducts: ¡|.NInnekah, I. T., 7 calves, 154 pounds,

j "Whereas, the livestock Industry Isg®^ $4.50: C. M. Keeler, Okelata, I. T., 31 
an Important factor in a very large beiul, 930 pounds, at $4; May A Bordeii, 
portion of the I’ lilted States and !« •  Wortham, Tex., 192 head. 1040 pounds, 
<li>sely aUied with tlie oil mill business*®* $4-70; T. A. Bound. Wortham, Tex., 
In Its paat and future development;«"® cows, 752 pounds, at $3.90; Pat Gun- 
be It ' ^  fer, Gunter, Tex., 67 head, 762 pounds,

"R< solved, that the Texas Cotton N®* i*-*®l W. H. Smithson A Co.. Wag- 
Seed Crushers' p."soelatlon, now as-ií**®"^'’> *• '*'•• head, 670 pounds, at

Rochelle, Henrjetta, Tex.,sembled In convevntlon at GalvvAsto^, «  **-*®> **- _____  __ __  - “  C« ha«/« 7 «

008 pounds, $4.50; H. H. llallseU.. Okla
homa City, O. T., 110 head, 776 pounds, 
at $3.60; A. P. Rochelle, Henrietta, 
Tox., 17,head, 806 pounds, at $3.05; Tay
lor ft Ajrilney, Quupah, 1. T., 39 head, 
1160 pounds, at $5.2B. -

Thi'icHday, Juno 6.—W. F. 'Warren, 
Red Rock, I. T., 22 head, 913 poiiuds, at 
$4; Frank Jonoa, Denison. Tex., 83 head, 
700 pounds, st $6.25; Roach Hi'.ghes ft 
Miller, Dullna, Tex., 74 head, 860 pounds, 
ot $3.35; Eldridge ft Walker, Eagle 
Luke, Tex., 1.30 head, 767 pounds, at 
$3.60; Wtn. Pótele, Chandler, O- T., 6# 
head, 866 pounds, at $8.60: Casey Broa., 
Galneaville, Tex., 27 head, 673 pounds,

at $2.90; A. P. Rochelle, Oaktaho, L lY, 
109 head, 74S pounda rat $3.90) C. It. 
Tice, aairiesvllle, Tex., 24 head, 876 
pounds, at $4.28.

Friday, June 6.—R. P. Crawford, 
Dewey, I. T., 17 head, 711 pounda at 
$4.10; C. B. Morris, Corbin, Tex., 47 
head, 851 |>ounds, at $2.60; James Craw
ford, Purcell, I. T., 72 head, 882 pounda 
83.60; Hutton ft Light, I’ lircsll, I. T., 60 
calves, 153 pounds, at $5.10; Vandlvsr ft 
WilllauiB, Corsicana Tex., 21 head, 791 
pounds, at $2.86.

Raturday, June 7—J. B. Strlbllng, Ok
lahoma City, O. T„ US head, U l  
pounds, at $3.U.

O a t t l o
For  b a l c -from “ 
(ulloittd.

■Uleree; tiQ hesil ef reglilsrsd enwt
Ifel J6U00 v’̂ :i4&). CorroifonJca;*IALC-—Twociir-lusde yearling balU, all regl 

I 3 to 4 yean old, all bred to imported Wee

n . N. IVIOOOYe Atlanta, Mo.

B U V W L E G f N I i
Pasteur Blackleg: Vaccine ready*for use.

Slnffl* Blacklefliie (for ooramon Btook): No. 1 (10 tioscs) $1.S0| 
No. 2 (20 doaos) |i2.50: No 8 (50 dosns) $8.00. Double Blackleg*lne (for 
choica stook) $2.00 for 10 dnsos, first lymph and sooond lymph inolaUTe. 
Biaoklef^ine Outfit, for applyin^  ̂Blaoklegine, 50 oonts.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Chicigo, New Yorky Ft* Worth, Denver, San Francbcob

A C K L E G O I D S
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG. 

Blaoklegolds afford the latest and beat method of vacchiatfoa 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary Accuraqr w 
Osage always assured, because each B la e k le fo id

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one Inoculstion. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

• easy. The operation need not consume one ihimtte. 
Blachl «golds are sold by druggists; askfbrUum,

(V *(,tt.M*. r-Mn M aH"CM* ms g*Mw «< ■i.si«>ii«6ifttsrwH»piorlwft, WrtU f«r M| Mil fr«Be
P A R K E . D AVIS ft C O . -  D E T R O IT , M IC H .liflhMi New T«rl, KaagM 0*», BftIthftBW. N«w OddiM,WftlhftrrUi«, Osi.} Msslml, Ca|.

L i

Tex.', deprecate*-HTiy art of congress head, 749 pounds, at 83.12tk. 
that may tend to reduce the prloe of Í  Wednesday, Juns 4.—Frank Voro ft 
cattle and hogs. Checotah, I. T., 88 head, 1048

‘ ‘Resolved, further, that the preoeTit $■ P®""***' ^̂ -*®> 
prices of beef and hogs are due'to -a > ** head, 7S2 pounda at $2.60; P,

KskU Lake, Tex., 23 head, 
$5.60; W. E. Polk,

a ̂
shortage In seed product*. .This s h o r t - E a f t I *  
age is a direct result of an almost com-®*®®* Poun<ls*
píete fatture of such feed crops a« are$|^“ **" ***'̂ *"*» Tex., 44 head, 914 pounda

S a tusually relied upon to produce for mar
ket both beef and, hogs.”

A new scale house has been opened 
at South Omaha, to occonunodftte the 
targe run o f hogs at that raoilret.

8
$5,80; B. B. Cummins, Nlnne'joka, 

104 bead, 844 pounda, at $4.10: Oorrl- 
B«n Broa, Denison, Tsx., IM head, 76$ 
pounda at $2.88; Garrison Bros., Dent- 
■on, Tex., 60 bead, 7M pounda at |3.7i: 
Jam. Crawford, Purcell, L T., IT

SEEUUTYOVRUCKEIS READ V IM  
THt'llAiY n.YER>»«ni

WHEN GOING TO
S T.10 U IS . C H IC A G a  

KANSAS CITY. DALLAS» 
FT.W ORTH, H O U STO N .

»LYESrOII.AIiSnilSAIIi
PUirMAN t ’JFFET SLEEPERS 

STATION. h c  ( .y
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Rilsiion, which recently decided that 
there wae no warrajit fer. the asaeee* 
ment. The rallroada were directed 
forthwith to remove thia ttfx, but In
stead' o f doing ao, took the batter be- 
fo ^  the Supreme,Court, which hue flnal-

T | --  I .« —* ...* 1  deiland upon eack cow to produca.I cloetaa of thè eyee to*ether wHh thèine JOUrilQl IDSilXIIXv knowIed*e he can aelect thèI palo anloMU do aot eat well. eapeclal-
be*t cows and dispose of those that 

80RK THROAT IK CATTLE.—Aa ajare not worthy of a further trlaL
remedy for sore throat In cattle A. He Is now ready for his first pedl- 
T. Ritchie of Comxnanche. Tex., greed stoch. which should be a pure

ly*̂  handed down an opinion susaliUng i»u»»cets the following; Make paste o f  bred male ’o f strong dairy ancestry, 
thir position, it is outrageaus that tho j ®"* and with a vigorous constitution,
cattlemen of the west should be Impoa- |"*a and water equal parts to form the When the first crop of calves come 
ed upon In this way, but apparently ! first sponiilna the throat with along, they, too, ahoul^ be culled, and
there la nothing for them to do but ¡hot "water, external. Then apply the after a few yeara of careful selection 
submit or find a market elsewhere. by rubbing It on every horse. If and rejection the farmer will have a
There are other places nearer homa constipated, give epsom salts 12 herd of high grades that with good

ly while at pasture, and as a result fall 
away in flesh.

8lnce practically no aiihnals die from 
the effeefa of this disease*, and onlyt a 
few are permanently affected hy the 
loss of sight, the greatest loss is In the 
shrinkage of flesh, that follows an at
tack of this disease.

"Treatment.—If i>OB8ibIe the disease 
should be prevented by keeping in
fected animals away from the healthy.salU

where cattle, sheep and hogs may be ounces, gentian powdered 2 ounces, management will be a great Improve- i After the disease is once Introduced 
sold to as good or better advantage ; Kinder 2‘ ounces. Mix and combine ment over the cows with which he among a bunch of cattle, by separating 
than at the Windy City. Evidently a ®ue pint each of molaaaes, linseed started. and Isolating the affected animals as
__________ « . .  „vw,.,. ; mucilage and water. Give at onp dose.: „

IF TOU waat to'buy Uad In Jones eoan- ty, large or amali tracta, spply to JONES 
COUNTT LAND CO.. Anaon. Tex.

RANCHE».
Ìxm^fTNÌ^fCitKOAÌNB in landa sad 
xaiichss In thè best stock fsrm.ng pari ot 
¿he Panhandie, writs io WÌTUEUSEOON 
A iJOUUU, Hersford. Texas.

T"

STOCK CATTLE for sals and rena» ta ^ lesso- 16* cows, iS two and thrrn rear »Id. , ,  - -----------------oo-yiono-ysar-old heMsrs and • nigh grade bulls and about 7S calves.all cattle weU graded Hemford and Dur- 
Wlll sell the cattle at a low flg-hams.

ure; throw In caivea. Lease 4SÚ0 acre 
ranch on Concho river in Tom Oreen 
coun^ for one and poasibly three yeara

POLICED DURHAM and Polled Angus cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Tounx 
B lo c k  for sale. DICK BELLMAN, Rochelle, McCulloch county. Tex.
LAUkEL RANCH—Cattle ot all ages for■ “  ■ - - -  — i g i

FOR SALE—Xha best ranch house prop
erty In Tarrant county, auu acres, 100 un
excelled hsy land, liU cultivated, balance 
Ih pasture, all tillable: two galvanized
steel tanka, OTocked with Shorthorn cut
tle and standard bred mares, two small . „  - ----------houses, big two-story barns: wltnln three- i sale. Write for prices J. D. FREEMAN, 
quarters of a inllle of railroad station; : Lovelady, Texas, 
schools, churches, dally mall.

Entered at the postotflee at Dallas, 
Tex., as aecond class mall matter.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All correspondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reach us not later 
than Monday morning to secure prompt 
publication. Matter received Irttcr than 
this wUI necessarily be carried“ over to 
the issue of The «uceireilliii,' w eek.Communications on topics of Interest 
to readers will—be gl.iUly received and 
pnbllHhed In these columns. SmigestlonB 
regarding the cure of cHltle, slie(T5''and 
bogsgor fruit and vegrtnblo culture are 
always welcome.

decrease of business Is about tbe only 
thing that will bring these grasping 
corporations to tlnie. 'i

PLENTY OF OLEO IN'SlOHT.
As was predicted In a recent Issue of

mucilage and water. Give at onp
In the future, whyn I have the time, | 

and am. more able to write, 1 wish to I

per acre. Q. R. WI'.ipST ó¿ CO., 
street. Fort Worth. Tex.

Price 
601 Mam I H0R8E8.

FOR . BALE—500 head of well bred fat
If the farmer Is so situated that he 

can do better to produce beef than
butter or cheeae, let him use the same | practicable to attempt to treat 0. large farmin 

see if ^here Is any honorable way tor selefctlng a pure-bred male of number of animals unless they should ATKI>
the mortgage man to pay hie debt. t h l . ' „ ^  ®i ‘ h® beef breeds, and with all ---------

_______________ __________ _____ __ i“ »- h°w many of lp „ „ ,b ,e  patience and skill seek to de-
the Journal, manufacture of oleo, to | velop the characteriatica that go to

make the beet beef animals, be it

soon as the first symptoms are ahown f o r  BALE-20,000 acres of fine grazing borses and nrnres, p a^ y  brokem from 14 
the disease can be checked. It-ls not and farming land on the Fort Worth and ' IS hands high, at *3): <6 head of weU-------  — HjDenver railroad, well located' for stock 

For partlculurs address G. F. 
N, Hartley, Tex.

meet a strong demand for the product. 'who are paying 15c for bacon, 11.26 for I
Is to continue. While Iltlgntlbn was h«™ - for flour. If the good ejlltor | shorthorn, Hereford or Angus. Study 
In progressi tjie Parker» and others allow me space In the grand old tj,g habits and posslbllltlee and In-

1 News I win see If we can find a way. .u - . ....................

IV

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers desiring the address of their paper churiBCd will p lease  state In 

thslr communication both ths old and 
new addren.s. I■ Receipts—It Is not our custom ^  tend i receipts for money sent to the onice on I 
subscription the receipt of the paper 
being sufllcrent evidenoe that the money 
w as received. In ca»e of a renewal the 
Change o f  thp date on the label Is proof | 
ef Its receipt. Khould your dale not be 
■hanged within two weeks csll our atten- 
llon to It on a postal and we will give It 
ftur atientlon.

OATES FOR P U B L jC  SALES.
June 24-21, 1905-Chloago, National Here

ford Exchange, T. F. B. Botham, Mgr.

There Is room for the flg In Boutharn 
and Kastern Texaa truck gardens. I’ro- 
fesBOr J. H. Connell of fin; mule expe
riment station recently Isaued a bulle
tin on this subject which etiould be 
read by all Interested In fruit raising.

interested in knocking out tho Grout 
bin predipted dire calamity If the meas
ure was passed, but now that It has be
come a laiv the oteo makers will sub
mit gracefully to its , regulations and 
keep on doing business. The tax of ten 
cents por pound seems prohibitive, but 
the manufacturers may. be depended 
upon to devise some rndhod of cheap
ening tho product and boosting up the 
price, which ha« already advanced four 
cents. If It goes up a lltfle more ths 
oleo faetorles can pay the 10 cents tax 
and »till make aa much money as they 
did
and the bleo tax 2 cents a pound.
Goloelng-twattee espec ially adapted ta 

converting the product Into "butter" 
and "warranted perfectly harmless," 
will shortly make Its appearance and It 
Is even hinted that the makers will 
supply It themselves.

iOOOD CATTLE FOODS.—In view ot

troduce that blood Into the herd as fast 
us circumstances wilt permit.

In swlne^husbandry the same princl- 
the present extremely high prices 1 ,^  j,olds good. The farmer Is raising 
for corn and nearly all etock food, 1^,.^ j^e market and he wants to

nearly every farmer and stock breeder 
feels a strong desire to And. some good 
substTlute for grain or aoms article of 
food which will fatten cattle wlihou

lie top price, and he wants to get

be e«pecl*Jly-valuable or suffer from ^.ND RANCHES FOR SALE.—
the dlieaiie In a severe form. when u¡|̂  bargain for quick ' aule I» offered In
It i& arlviRAbU to treat an antftial tt a. farm of 2U0 aeren, aeveii miles íróni It IS advisable to treat an animai it Worth. In excellent
should be placed In a darkened vtabio, neighborhood, three-foUrtha of a mile to
the eyes thoroughly washed with cold feve’ír nearly“ aU^n
water, all secretion» removed and a cultivation. Dwelling has 6 room«, urdí-
solution of boric acid, twenty grains morê ^̂ ^

bred, igood colored jennets, 25 colts from 
extra flne jack, ut il5; 60 head of burroa 
or common jennets, uH fat, at *5. L. C. 
Dupree, San Angelo, Tex.

PASTURAGE.
OHA88 AND WATER for 20,000 head of 
cattle In Checotab nation. For partic
ulars addreaa J. E. ARNOLD, Atoka, Tex.

BELGIAN HARES.
dissolved In an ounce of water, should o])i.orturtlty forathe‘niarr who wants to FOR SALE^FuIl-blooded ^Belglag^hare«,

KERSON,
b« nnnlled A few (irons of harieirToil buy either for a home or as an Invest- S weeks to 6 months old, *1.50 eadh,' box' ne applied, a  rew drops or nariem on f„,.nish- ed. ready for «hinment AARON Wii... . . . ment. Map and full particulars furnish-or a little ointment made by mixing ed. Write us. J. N. WINTERS & CO., 
one part of flnel^pulverized Iodoform Fort Worth, Texaa._____________

for shipment. ÀÀKON L. W ll.- 
Alvin, Texas.

DOGS.
Add res

with twelve parts of fresh lard or vas- r x n CH AND STOCK FOR SALE
It/^lth the least possible outlay of feed i ellne can be applied directly to the —1* miles east of Durant, I. T.; ranch FOR SALE—Hound Puppies.

d care, A wMl bred he« will feed to | eyeball by putting It an the Inside ot SSS pralrlef ¿H n  cultlvaHomfoo ------
greater profit than one with little or | the eyelid and gently rubhiiig It over ow. suoo in woods pasture, cveri.a.stlmc | , PO SIT IO N S.
no breedlng-hlB powers of dlgesTlon the surface. Cloth« wet witfi cold wa- w u r i r & a

ter and kept over the eyes are useful and also 300 head of high gv-de Hereford ' YOU WANT a man ana wife
In reduclnr the Inflammation Pra-- “I®®*« ""«“t » »  P®”  Hereford. 50 'anch. or a good man forin reoucing tne mnammaiion. pra .- -  two-year-olds. 160 three to five-year- ranch work? AdUress'R. M. OWENS,
tlcally all dhlmals make a good recov- old steers. 160 to-200 head of range horses, Fort Worth Employment Olfice. i
erv In three fn four w eek«" .With flne jack and line horse running .Vain street. Fort Worih, Texas,ery in inree to lour weeks. j g y jf

mental .Statlrm has b e ^  making some |„crea»ed power of assimilation, and In I SO U TH  T E X A S  CORN CROP. 1------------------------------------------------------------
exhaustive exunilnatipns of the differ

costing nearly as much as the mark
able meat, says Prof. 8. N. #T and assimilation are greater. If he
New York. The land Is full ^ s u c h  ^^kes better use of the feed then It 
substllutee, or at least of thoge which i^gg to keep him. The superior-

........... .. ........ ........... , ................ . Profese to do more than n ^ r a l foods „y  <,f Improved bfeeds of swine, aa
when butter was 8 Cenls ¿heftpef I fcw J ^ se y  Experl- other stock, consists In their

their Improved conformation, enabling 
ent cattle foods o n /h e  market, and In carry more flesh oii the parts
the bulletin recW ly  Issued, giving a ^f their frame where high priced cuts 
summary of thg result, there Is a note found, and a decrease of offal and i 
of warning ^Kat should be heeded. It jow priced meat. I

MISCELLANEOUS.
According to the estimate of Mr. Jef- FOR 8ALB-A leased ranch of seventy | CAPT. J. A. H. HOSACK, of CleburnSk

ferson Johnson commissioner of axrl- "».cHoJi» in the San Angelo country wcU ..■¡•¡¡e uosa Town Lot Aucuonjjer,^lerson j^onnson, commissioner or agri ^  ,,„r,-d., pood gra«a, good wire fence, gn mgdg of auction nates any-
culture, the corn crop in Travis county, with two ponses and other Improvenients. i ̂ uere required.
la riilnori Tía off-ih ..».. I». Kour of the seventy sections are owned j______________  ____s ruined. He attributes Its condition ggj tjje headquarters ofAha-ranch is lo- ' MORPHINE—S
to two recent storms and the ravages cated on one of these. There are 2000 1 uieenville.

*  About the easiest way for an obscure 
country judge to gain notoriety nowa
days is to direct the grand jury In his 
county to Indict the "beef trust” mag
nates. Instantly his namo Is her
alded all over the country and he 
wakes up the next morning to discover 
that he has grown famous over night.

That the people of Texas rscognlre 
the value of public education Is shown 
by recent results In Memphis, Tex., 
where a school tax proposition carried 
unanimously. Furthermore, the vot
ing was heai'j. early every taxpayer 
Went to the polls and placed himself 
aquarely on record fn favor ot more 
and better schools.

Potatoes raised In Guadalupe coun
ty have brought an aiferaro of 825 per 
acre." TWs Is the first experiment of 
tbe kind by farmers In that locality, but 
tbe stage of uncertainty 1» past. Tbe 

wi]sonrP«T»Pi Karnw», AHif"o- 
ea and Gonzales counties Is similar to 
that of OuadaIi}pe and will. It Is an
ticipated, bo equally productive.

In some localities tbe truck farming« 
business Inaugurated this sesson, has 
barely paid expenses, but this Is no 
cause for discouragement. Those who 
caught tbe early markets secured tbe 
best returns. Many otbers'are storing 
tbelr crop and If the potatoes can be 
kept In good condition they will com
mand better prleea than now' prevail. 
New enterprises are seldom successful 
from the start.

SOUTH AFRICAN PEACE.
After a strife of nearly two years 

and eight months between tho British 
forces and the Boer patriots, strug- 
gllng'tp maintain the Independence 
tbe TrAnsvaal and Orange River ^ e o  
Rtate, hostilittes have ceased. The te/- 
mlnatton of thcvwar finds two uftle re- , 
publics crushed out and theliyiptioneniM 
In undisputed possession o ^ o u th  Afri
ca. It has been an entirely creditable 
contest on the part ^  tho burghers, 
who fought all alonsfwlth the vim and 
tenacity of men w rn a lly  In the right 
who sought to protect their homes and 
flresidee at any s.acrlftce. Rubjugatlon 
of this handy people, desnended from 
old D u t^  and Huguenot stwk. has 
cast pte British dear, but thqlr 
lossef «̂  ̂have been no greater than 
t h ^  desreved. . Whenever liberty Is 
pnished out at tho point qf the 
bayonet, It should be at enormous 
cost of blood and treasu'fel The 
Boers fought on until they could no 
longer keep up the content, then surd 
for 'the best terms obtainable.

Ordinarily tho sirmpathten of the 
American people would have been with 
the warriors of their own rare, but 
they are quick to recagnlze the differ
ence between Justice and mere pre
tense. The Boers were oppressed to the 
limit and, when patience censed to-bo 
a virtue, sought to break tbe galling 
chains. Then Great Tlrltnln, with vast 
resources nt her command, entered the 
contest with grim determination. Now 
that peace has been re-eslabllshed. It 
may be said that tbe terms are more 
liberal to tbe Boers than might have 
been anticipated. Military rule Is to bo 
superceded as soon as expedient hy civ
il government. Tn encouraging recon-

Is Imposslj^e for manufacturers or any j The farmer of to-day who Ignores of an Insect, the presence of which Is “ Us habit,
otirer ppiple to And substitutes for pure blood and individual merit puts not generally suspected. *'* —  ■—
graIn,/4;orn meal and hay, which na-

Send to DR. J. 8. HILL of 
Texaa, for a guaranteed cure

I .. ...c.i. uii.i i.njr, iia- hlmsclf at A fearful dlsadvantag« com-|
ture/prodiices so abundantly, that will pg^pd with hie neighbor, who keep« his the
gpre anything like the same results In stock up to the highest standard pos- 
"i-edlng. The so-called substitutes gi|,ie.—S. L. Emery, in Wisconsin Ag 
may be clever combl'natlons of the nst- rlcnlturlst.
Ural foods, mlxe^ with niany so-called ' 
waste products of mills and factories, 
but It Is more th.m doubtful If they 
are of any special value to the far- | 
iners. At any rate, many are frauds i

- . ----  bo had and the cattle are all Western 'x?ALlFORNlA process f<w preaervlhg
Mr. Johnson first called attention to had’ .'  ̂13^422^* S R ® ' “  
le fact that the corn was deetrayeaan- W urtli, Tfex.-----------------------------  | ^  nnt f  “rule* nosi

when the prices asked for them are I

SORB EYES IN CATTLE.—A press 
bulletin on "contagious sore eyes 

In cattle" has been Issued by Professor 
N. 8. Mayo of the veterinary depart-

consldered, and no farmer should use 
them until he knows pretty nearly 
what they contain. Then he Is very 
npt to go Into the open market and do 
his own buying and mixing.

The bulletin Is a sensible one, and 
should bo perused carefully by those

' ment, University of Kansas, whict*

costs but a trifle; posi
tively no huinuug. Formula and full In- 

ed for only 25c. Addressly In the path of the two storms, that
1», where the wind blew violently from „ ^ m ^ r ^ v e ^ l t h c a t H e .  State UuX 1»8, Fort Worth, Tex.
opposite direction, first from the west your wants. PANHANDLE RANCH ■■ -■ —- ————— ----- —-------- ;------------- —• ns _- , . AGENCY Hartley Tex. FOR SALE—Bola darò fence poets,and then from the easL This, he says, house blocks, corral and gate posts; can
had the effect of breaking the small - t a r m h  |bll orders promptly at reasonable prices.
rrxTto nf tv,,, .t .ii , „ „  K 1.J . ______ ST«  ̂ i Uiv® i*® “• trial. M. Ü. GORMAN & CO.,roots of the stalk on both sides, and wviie Tpv1__ ' 1 . ti . 3U2 ACRES patented land In solid block, i ____________________________
generally weakening the plant. He al- three miles from county seat, 2000 acres i a i)i i. R—use our harmless remedé for 
so said that there are Indications that tanks’ two‘room?d®hou'^2 de^lyed^r suppressed^erfod"

j.the atmospheric conditions, electrical ^nd Orchard, MÔ hgâ câ ^̂  ̂ ; CHEMICAL CQ..
contains many valuable »ugifcsttons ■ otherwise, duringr the »torma were PHrtlouJars JNO. F. DASa i 'KR, Guthrit ,̂
 ̂ . .  . _. _______. . .  .. a ,,p k  na Ak» A__a ___TCX.fur the treatm ent^f these diseases. 

He says:
"There exists In ^ 1 « and ether West

ern states a  contagious inflammatiun
tunnels Co., Tex.of the eyes amdng cattle that Is popu- | vestlgatlon followed, and aij^tnsect was __________

who have been misled Into bellevln“  BAROAIN-2880 acres.'12 south of Colora-
they can save money In buying eubstl
tiites for good, natural, animal foods. 
Most of the substt^te foods are com
posed o f cottonseed meal, gluten meal, 
linseed meal, malt sprouts, brewers*

such as to Injure the plant and deaden _______ ___________________ WANTED-Immedlately, a few more
the leaves^ Following that the tassels 15,% ACRES, Concho Rlyer front, half Oto"g^ Edwanl*'(Jrahaim the" Associate?

farming land, well lmprovi>d. at press correspondent, who was on thi
great

seller; liberal commissions; 20 cents geU 
a complete outfit. GEN'L AGP3N.CY W 
B. CONKEY CO, Crosstimbers. Tex.
ANTlNABCOTINE—This is the namo a

came out dead and the top of the leaves 
began to turn yellow and die. An In-

good _ ____________ _______ _ ___  ___
»6.50 per acre. This won’t stay at this 1 Brooklyn with Admiral Schley;price long. W. D. CURRIER, Miles, — -----■ —-----•—•-----»p —R -

and Inflamed appearance of the eye. says, resembles the email Insect do, on the Coloraiio river. ’2500 acres ______
The disease Is quite widely distributed, j  which sev'eral year, ago In Kansas de- ver^ g"r"^s'r™^"Pn | ĥ̂ ln̂ ê Ŝrô d'̂ “ fo'r^Tt.'^DK" j !^ V " il? l"L
and while It occur» at all »eosons of j stroyed tne com  crop. He la of the ed by river and four tanks. 50 acre.» In Greenville, Texan, 
the year It Is most frequently observed I opinion that there has been plenty of head'^of'CTad^'Hreforo^anf'^Uu^^

rain, for In reply to those who com- tie, all In good condition. Price of land
grains, wheat, bran and corn In some i *'■* P®““ » " ,  as dust, and pollen
of Its many forms. These likewise, ‘ «orease the Irritation of

.constituée the foods which the f a r m e d “ » observ-
I feeds to his stock, end he cannot p u r - ^  this etate In 1890,
chase them any cheaper In the form of r “ ‘  rapidly
food mixtures. It le true, that by mak- i *" common. The dls-
ing a mixture In which the cheapest ! *•“ *

I foods predominate he can get a ration 
I that will be cheaper than any of the 
highest priced single foods. But will 
he gain anything thereby? Will not 
the difference be shown In the Isik of 
gain In the animals? •

Truck farming In Texas Is likely to 
gain a considerable Impetus from (he 
splendid specimens of "fat" produce 
which have been exhibited during the 
past week. Tomatoes weighing over n 
pound apiece have been grown In the 
eastern part of the state?W*a^^re an 
Pbjeet lesson tn the skeptical who fall 
to realize that this Is destined to he. 
come In the ne.ar future one of the 
greatest fruit producing centers on the 
Western hemisphere.

The correspondent o f an sgrlcultural 
paper solemnly states that the best '^njr 
to exterminate Insects which prey upon 
farm products Is to encourage the mul
tiplication of reptiles on the farm. He 
argues that ropperheads. massaugers 
and other varieties of rattlesnakes 
make a regular diet of these peslp, 
thereby saving the cotton and prodube 
from destruction. Possibly It never 
occurred to the wise man that the cure 
might be worse than the dlsea.se.

\.

IMPROVING EARTH  ROADS.
On Important essential to the Im

provement of earth roads, but one very 
•ften overlooked. Is the necessity for a 
drainage system that will carry off the 
surplus water before it can soak Into 
the Burface. Properly Improved, the 
soil of Texas Is well adapted to road 
building and actual conditions of ths 
public highways here are beter than In 
many of the more thickly populated 
states. Outside of the large cities and 
thickly • settled localities, Tlllnoie has 
miserable thoroughfares and no at
tempt has been made at Improvement 
uptll recently. Splendid roads can ^  
constructed In a prairie country and, 
•with the adoption of Improved meth^ 
ode, rapid recovery from the effects 
o f a heavy rain may be Insured. Tile, 
ffralttlng I» .very effective and worthy of 
recommendation. By the I^ ln g  of 
even a shallow dressing of nrushed 
ston« or gravel on the surface of a 
turnpike, wonderful Improvement may 
be brought about.

TO crw sarvBl f r e i g h t  r a t e s .
Cattlemen shipping to the Chicago 

markets epparently have no relief freía 
the «rtortlon» o f the railroad eotjipa- 
nlee, sitio Impose an extra ebarge of 
S2.M per car on freight entering tbe 
pteekyards. The legality of this action 
has hsea questioned repeatedly In eom- 
tfUatg IBfld With the lotpretate

p r o f i t s  in  g o o d  STOCK.—Tbe
days of exclusive grain farmin,;, o f 
selling In the markets the products 

of the farm, and giving no thought to 
the lasting fertility of the soil, hive 
passed away. I.lve stock of some kind

frequently than old cattle; but cattle 
of all ages will take it and it seems 
to affect old cattle more severely than 
calves. It does not attack other ani
mals than cattle.

"Causes.—"fhe cause of the disease 
has not been discovered, although it Is 
believed to be due to a germ. The 
manner In which the disease Is spread 
from one animal to another is little un-

Cancers cured .wMiln tan days without 
, pain. No pay until cured. VV, M. 8ld- plained of drouth he had them nick H 5«. and cattle *15; can give easy terms dons, M. D., Grandview, Johnson coun-

.... _ k._.ie..i II • AA. f A. . .  . .  ou good part of this at low rate of Inter- »y Texas.up a handful of soil In their fields. Up- est. If you want a bargain now Is your I  ̂ -
on Squeezing It moisture was In evil opportunity ; you can’t beat It. Good rea-i p j j j j .  in cattle. Bure

Indicating that the plant was not suf- SlV***^ ¡disease«: formula *1.00. Both sent for 81,00,
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN, Newman. Qa.ferlng for lack of rain. He called at- p a NY, Colorado, Tex,

tentlon the fine condition of the l e a s e - 2000 acres best North Texas 1 DRUGLESS HEALING by Prof. Nell Vkcorn outside of the path of the storm, JARRELL, embracing vital magnetlsiC
where there had been less rain than In wlndinljlsf^fine house, barn and pu't-biilld- ; You"  hVarVftef

"  ’ dol-

p a stu re .' good  tanks, never failing  wells, 
w indm ills, fine house, barn and out-biitld-

thls county, another concluslvp proof ir^de’ ^arr-;-,? {?u?3irca^^
Of th e » ta te m e n t th a t th ere  haa b een  ber hlirh irradri mules, various « kos: about I nSB 4 A . . 4 ^  h t T » i i  n f  h n r M  irrnili* W rrhprnnw P05»tî Ke paid, by lncl09tllS »1 tO thesufficient rain. . I lUfl of wh’lc^are m a ^  PUBLISHING CO.. Ennis,

The commissioner Is o f the opinion Al Jack, tvish to sell stock to party
that the insect would not have made l?e“arr'an^\"i,"an.''k"oV«K"«l\^^ 
the serious Inroads that It has had I t , of owner. AVddress. BOX 10. Whitt, Tex. 
not been for the general weakened con
dition of the corn, caused by the break-

must be utilized to convert the grain 
Btnictton th^conquerer has been mag- ¡products of the farm Into animal pro-

ducts of greater value both as relatednanimous. Here, however, praise must 
cease. One of the darkest pages In 
British history has been written In the 
blood of a virtuous. God-fearing peo
ple and ages of argument In defense 
of tbe war can never wipe away the 
stain.

T E X A S  POTATO ES UP NORTH.
The comlltions of many a generation 

were reversed receaiiy when the first

to the present profit and future possi
bilities.

When live stock becomes the more 
Important machine, with which the 
farmer has to deal, It becomes corre
spondingly necessary for him to use 
the greatest wisdom tn ita solectlon 
and care. Land^and labor command so 
blgh' a price that It la a matter o ' the 
utmost Importance to the farmer that

carload of Irish potatoes from Texas animal, shall be such as will for 
arrived in Cleveland «upply the j food consumed and labor employed

give the greatest amount of butter, 
cheese, beef, mutton, wool or pork.

Profits from live stock on the farm 
depend chiefly on three things; the 
quality of the animal, the quality of 
feed and the quality of the care. Each 
Is Important, and when put Into prac
tice collectively, good results will fo l
low, but any one of these requisites 
without the other two will avail but 
little.

Because of tbe careful adn success
ful work of breeders of tbe paet, the 
farmer of to-day has only to accept his 
Inheritance of domestic animals adapt
ed to the various conditions of farms 
and markets, ami from them select 
such as are best suited to bis Individ
ual needs.

In selecting the'~»ffrirk for the farm 
the owner must keep In mind the con
ditions o f his farm, the market, and 
his own preference of breeds. While 
im;re fancy points of color or form may 
have some Influence ̂ > t t e  show ring, 
they are worth nothifiir1^the market, 
and are o f no material v^ue to t^e 
farmer. But quality neceBsafjT for the 
particular purpose ho wishes to ac
complish is of great value.

By a careful study of the origin, de
velopment, characteristics and achieve
ments of the several improved breeds, 
the farmer can ascertain what particu
lar breed will be most likely to meet 
hie requirements. Having made this 
discovery he la ready to take the first 
step toward secuHng a good^herd.

It la fortunate for the /d m e r  o f to-

home market, says the Clcveluiut Plain 
dealer.

Last winter J. J. Pitts Jk~Co. of this 
city conceived the Idea that potato cul
ture on a large scale lor the early mar
ket would be a success in Texas under 
proper condltloue. The scheme was 
looked upon with skepticism by know
ing ones, but the Cleveland nu;n went 
ahead with their experiment, contldent 
of the ultimate success which the arri
val of the carload which reached 
Cleveland recently demonstrated.

«Oao hundred acres were- taken weA 
of Galveston on the Gulf of Mexico. In 
February a carload of Ohio seed po
tatoes were shipped to these Texas 
ranches and planted.

One car of the product of this first 
Texas potato farm arrived recently. 
Local commission men say that better 
stock never Invaded the local market. 
Four more carloads will arrive abort-' 
ly and thereafter one car Is expectedi 
dally until the yield Is exhausted. The 
100-acre farm has produced an avers gc 
of nearly 80* bushels to the acre on the 
Initial trial of this experiment. Such 
succe.sa has resulted In the hurried lay
ing together of heads and the rapid 
formation of plans. -  Texas, which has 
treated so hospitably the Ohio potato, 
may s()on look for  Invasion from skill
ed Ohio farmers. Â  large number of 
men have already announced their In
tention of taking Texas land tor the 
raising of the tubers and another yror 
Is likely to see the Gulf lined with ns 
many potato farms as tracts of land 

,can obtained for this purpose.

A telegram from AlBuquerque, N. 
M., Bays: ^Jesplte the j^ ld e d ly  un
favorable conditions at the beginning 
of the season, the lamb crop tn thia 
section has almost an avgrage.
Late rains'  on Hhe rsnges saved the 
graee tn very nick of tlma The 
enrly wool clip le coming In. It Is of

derstood, although files are believed to i *'®®t* *PP»rent injury
play an Important part. The disease, 
however, also spreads during the win
ter, when there are no files about. DI- 
rec.t contact seems to be a means of 
spreading the disease. There Is a pop
ular Idea that pollen and dust cau.se 
the disease. They undoubtedly aggra
vate It, but the disease must be intro
duced Into a locality by an Infected an
imal.

"Symptoms.—The^ first symptom 
usually noticed Is a profuse discharge 
pf tears from one eye, that run down 
the face.

FARM S.

FOR BARGAINS In Clay county farms, 
write C. B. PATTERSON & CO., Henriet
ta. Tex. Prices *5 to 815 per acre.

; Tex.
■ICE, ICE. ice cream, fruit Ices, etc., made 
In a few minutes at a trifling cost with
out" the'■'aW’-Of any ice whatever. Full 
dlrj'ctlons fof" 25c. Address BOX 188, Fort 
Worth, Tex.
WE WANT women workers In every lo- 

wsaes. Don’t write unless 
ou are willing to earn the wages. Ourfrom atmospheric conditions,

• LO»* A C JL a X" I tU C O  VLI gbAJS  ̂ V '
Mr. Johnson states that another evl- ’ ’ ’ “  business Is legitimate and our goods sta-

dence that the plant Is not Buffering TARRANT COUNTT farms and Fort pie. Sample free. MIT.LS &1CO., 14*Worth city property are selling fast. If S. Ervay street. Dallas, Tex.from lack of rain Is that the leaves are 
dying first at the top, and not at the 
bottom of the stalk, as In the case of
drouth.

The corn fn Travis county la a total 
failure and some farmers are cutting 
It for fodder.

Another railroad Is clamoring for ad
mission to the city of Dallas. Mr. Bar- 

Dust and dirt often adhere ! nett Gibbs, chairman o f the eltlsens 
to the moist hair and a dirty streak | railroad committee, recently received a 
Is observed, especially In whlte-faceti telegram from the president o f the Dal-
cattle, extending from the Inner cor
ner of the eye downward across the 
face. The disease usually begins In one 
eye. and later attacks the otheqee^'e. 
Tn some cases both eyes may be attack
ed at the same time. Associated with 
a discharge of tears Is a swelling of the 
eyelids, which are nearly closed, part
ly from the swelling, but principally 
to keep the light from tbe eye, ns 
bright light seems to Increase tbe pain. 
The fronts part of tbe eyeball becomes 
milky white In appearance and one 
spot, usually near the center, red or 
copper-colored. At this point an ab- 
cesB or small gathering usually forms 
and looks to be a reddish, fleshy mass. 
It breaks and discharges a small 
amount of pus or matter that escapes 
with the tears.' As the animal recov
ers and the eye returns to Its norm.al 
condition a white speck remains on the 
eyeball for a time as a scar showing 
where the abscess existed, tn a few 
eases this abscess weakens the front o f 
tbe eye to suchh an extent that" It 
bursts and allows the contents of tfle 
anterior chamber of the eye to escape. 
A feiy of̂  the cases where the eye 
bursts will heal and the animal win 
recover the sight: but In a majority of 
the cases the animal will be perma
nently blind In that eye. A few cases 
are reported where both eyes have 
burst and the animal was pertnanently 
blind In both eyes. During the acute 
stages of the disease If both eyes are 
affected at the same time the Inflam
mation may be so severe as to cause a 
temnorary blindness, the animals be- 

day that he not only Inherits good ! Ing unable to se* at all, and tt Is neo-
dairy cows, but that his Inheritance In- 
cMdes Improved dairy appliances, 
chief among which Is the Babceek teeL

essary to feed and water them to pre
vent them fdlling away rapidly In flesh. 
If the animal has the disease In an

centage of butter fat the milk of each 
cew containa Let him provide him
self with acales and weigh the milk of 
«44ch oow ae that he knows juet how 

average quality and abundance, and ' much milk each cow gives. Let him 
the el

LetTilm apply this test to his cows and , acute form there Is often some fever 
know for a certainty Just what per-1 associated with the disease; and In

the eHjr weal narkat pranUaeg te be | coatlaae this for a year and he wUl
. i  ^ e K .y e rx  M aiU r hew *ch

practically all cases the cattle cease 
te ruminate and will stand a ^ u t with 
ears topped and eyes rioted exhibiting 
an symptams o f savers suffering. Milch 
cewt usually fall away In the amount 
o f  milk secreted, or tn severe oases It 
may hs stosyed eatlrslr. Owing ts  a

las, Cleburne and Soutbeastern asking 
for depot grounds and right of way In
to the city on the same basis as the 
Rock Island and International and 
Great Northern. The Dallas, Cleburne 
and Southeastern was chartered nt 
Austin Wednesday with a eahttal of 
8200.000.

farm and ranch o f 900 acres. It 1« all 
prairie, has splendid grass, abundance of 
water, enough timber for fuel and shade, 
and from 400 to 600 acres of good farming 
land, 100 acres in cultivation, new seven 
room Irame dwelling, artesian well, full 
•set outhouses. There are 75 high grade 
Shorthorn cattle and forty good hogs for 
sale with the place. This ranch will eas
ily carry 300 head of cattle. Will give bar
gain In the whole outfit. J. N. W'INTERS 
A CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

1
The committee which has been ap

pointed to go to Washington and invite 
President Roosevelt to visit Texas In 
the fall win start for ths capltol June 
21.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements Inserted tn this dg- 

partment in the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays lor publi
cation one'time la:

The Texas Stock Journal:
The Texas Farm Journal:
The Fort Worth Journal'
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of thk 

four Journals securei by far the lar
gest circulation In Texas, and aloo tho 
best circulation in Texas, offering tha 
best medium in the state to get good 
results from "want.” "for sale," and 
bargain adverttssments.

Only one black line ¿an be noad 1» 
notices In this department, and tt 
counts os twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will bo ehorgod 
according to space occupied.

REAL E9TATB.

WRITE US FOR LANDS, Improved and 
unimproved. In the Wlohlta Falls coun
try. ftain and grain belL Reftrences:
City or Panhandle National Banka AN
DERSON A BEAN. Real Estate and la- 
suranc^ Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest ee- 
tabllshed agency In Nerthweel Texas.

C H EA P  T EX A S  U N D S .
The Saa Antonie A Artases Foss Rail

way covers Contsal and »«ath ' Texas, 
deed lands, roasonable prtedO. mild and 
healthful climate. Addrees.

B. J. MARTIN. 
Qwiwel PemMeger AnaL 
. •eoA-Mleelm TexoA

ou want to locate In or near the great 
live stock ajid packhig house center WAN-rED-Salesmen and firms to handle
munlcate with R. W EST A CO., 601 celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar
Main St., Port Worth, Texas. i Proof Safes—exclusive or as a side line.
------------------------------------------------------------IBlg demand. I.oweat prices. Outfit free.
812.00 PER ACRE RICE X,j\ND-640 acres ' ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO., Cln- 
for sale. In Wharton, one of the greatest clnnatl. Ohio.
rice producing counties in Texas. Ad- ■ - '■
dress W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro, Tex. h a Y FOR SAI.EJ—Hundred cars nied new 
— ■ ■ (Irpt cut and cured hay In car lots. E. R.
TWO HOimS distant from Fort Worth. EVERETT. Belton, Tex.
Dallas and Waco and within one mile of , ■■ —  " ■ ----------  - - — •
a town, on two railroads we are offering I m o r p h in e -WHISKY—If you are ad-a bargain In a high class combination , <jjcted to these habits, send to Dr. J. B------- 1. ... _i, ' _ ... _HILL of Greenville, Texas, for his guar

anteed cure.
TOBACCO—I guarantee to cure “ anything 
that walks the earth" of this habit, tn 
any form. uK. J. 8. HLL, Qreenvlll«, 
Texas.

FOR BALE—Nine hundred acres of flne 
black land In Kaufman county, five hun
dred acres of which is In cultivation. A 
creek runs through the place and is fed 
by springs which furnish everlasting 
water. 'There are nine houses on the 
place, with a well at each house. It is 
three miles from the Texoe Midland and 
,tba same from the Texas and New Orleans. The ow’ner will trade this for a 
ranch and cattle. A good trade can be 
had. Write 8. R. WILLIAMS. Fort 
■Worth.
OWNER of a choice farm, 320 acres, all
frood nlack prairie land, nicely located, 
n Victoria county, highly improved. 216 

acres In cultivation, good six room dwel
ling, abundance of excellent water; will 
sell cheap, or will exchange for farm In 
North Texas, and can pay 86000 or less 
cash difference. Wants 400 to 600 acres. 
Write us for particulars. J. N. WINTERS 
A CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

VTT L E .
FOR SALE—̂ IRenty full blood bulls and 
ten heifers, ml^of my raising. Write ma 
J. T. DAY.^home, Texas.
FOR SALE—160 thred and four-year-old 
steers. 827; 100 twos, 820; g; ‘ ' 
BELCHING, Palo Pinto, T'

HAVE YOU BEEN our CONVERTIBLE 
TERM POLICY? No other company lir 
Texas «ells it. Age 35, costs 814.15; less 
annually thereafter; 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas.
MORPHINB-WHISKT-DR. J. S. HILL 
of Greenville, Texas, Is now sending out 
this wonderful remedy to those who need 
IL_____________________________________
KIDNEY TROUBLE, rheumatism. Indi
gestion, constipation, cured by Rains' . 
Mineral V^ter—nature’s remedy. A t^u^- 
wlll convRmS. 5-gallon Jug *1.10, refilled 
for 50c. For further Information address MATT BRADLEY. Tioga, Tex._________
WALKING THE EARTH-I cure "any- '  
thing that walks the earth" of the Mor
phine, Whisky and Tobacco habits. Send 
for the remedy. DR. J. 8 HILL, Green
ville, Texas.

FOR SALEI-FIve 
bulls. W. A. PREMIT

HIGH-GRADE TELEPHONES—We aie headquarters for all kinds of telephone 
goods and supplies. Including a full line 
of Exchange Swltchboarde. Telephones, 
Magneto Bells, Back-boards and Warner 
Pole Changers. We make a specialty of 
furnishing telephones for ranches. Can 
be operated on barbed wire fence. We 
also carry a full stock of Glass Insulat
ors. Galvanized Telephone Wire, Cross- 
Arms, Brackets and Telephone acceaao- 

w ‘ ''i ‘i ‘  rles. Low prices on Cypress and Cedar }  raoea. w. ii. p„ip, our prices are right. TEXAS 
TELEPHONE SUPPLY COMPANY, 14th 
and Rusk. St*., Fort Worth. Texas.stered Red Poll 

SmIthviUe, Tex.
FOR BALE—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, v|n lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS, Big Spring. Tex.
FORTY REGISTERED Uersiqrd bulls. I 
yearling, balance two's past, big growthy

Price« delivered In Texas, i TOBACCO.—1 curs anything that walka
«  «„(.VT-CT,,«. -------Sie sarth of thlC habit DR* J. 8. HILU

Orcenvllle, Tex*a Any reference ye« 
want.

fellows. Buy of breeder end save spocu 
lator’s profit. Prices delivered In Texas 
8140 per head. W. H. PRENTICE, Lew- 

.Jlston. Mo. Breeder ef reglsterede Here- 
forda________________ '________  _
DURHAM CATTLE FOR 8ALEJ—I have 
*60 head of very high grade and full blood 
Durham female cattle for sale.  ̂They are 
a part of the noted StUes herd, of Wil
liamson county. THey consist of about 
125 COSTS, with young calves sired by reg
istered and full blood bulla about 60 dry 
oows and two-year-old heifers which are 
In calf by tbe samo bulls, and about *3 
head of yearling heifers; also about SO 
beeul of one and two-year-old bulls. These 
eattle are all deep rode and are strictly 
good. W in give a bargain to any one 
Inat will buy all ef tha female stock, or 
will sell In loU to suit purchaeera On

W H IS K Y —T hose addicted to this habit, 
write DR. J. S. HILL of Greenville, Tex- 

I as, for a guaranteed cure.
I WHTSKT-MORPHNE—1 am pow sending 
, out my great remedy to all those who use 
t Morphine and Whisky. DR. J. B. HILL, 
Oreenvllle. Texas.

RODS for locsting geld and Surer, peel- 
ttvely guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Bog 
lOO, usllas. Texas.
WOVEN WIRE FENCES made te ord
er for any purpose, -arb wire each four 
Inches of height, if wanted. Prolgu paid 
to Texas and Territory points on cr . s 
for two mllso or more. Prices lowest.
foods besL DIAL WIRE FENCE OOlI 

barman. Texas.

H A T A N D 'D Y E WORKS.
aerouat' of shOTt''gra««, *0*0 aqxious to I-AROK8T FACTORY In tbs Sowtbweek 
snake an earfy sale. They are toeated Latest proosoe tbr eieanlag and gyeUig; 
only one mUO from Taylor. For further Lowest prices fer flrst-elasa woriL C t»v 
tnformaUob efifirMa W, C. WRIGHT. . jeguo / r y  wanted. WOOfi *
Toxlor. T t t  -  — - —.w* KDWARML 844 Mala etreoc DaUok. TM.

/
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CtatrlbottOM to tU« DopMtiaoat wlQ be publlibed, bot ahooM be reeelT ' not leter tben Saturday.

Boquets of aweet pe* bloseoma are 
aaid to be effective In driving tiles out 
of a room.

Molasses is plentiful In moet South* 
ern larders, and here Is how It may be 
profitably ^ p lo y e d  In making cookies; 
One pint of molasses, one cup of lard, 
one cup of water, one tablespoon of 
soda,- one tablespoon of plnper; flour 
enough to roll.

Mrs. Wm. Saddler, o f Illinois, given 
the following directions for cooking 
egg plant ,ln the Prairie Parmer: Pare 
and slice the plant very thin and soak 
in salt water for two hours, then dry 
and dip in well-beaten  ̂eggs, roll in 
flne cracker crumbs and fry In hot 
lard.

(SXSISMM)®®®« 
seasoning^ Add a pint of hot water, 
put a tighC-flttlng lid on the kettle, 
and simmer j:ently for half an hour. 
Remove the lid, add two cups of hot 
cream or milk and serve. It may be 
served without the milk, and is better 
liked by some that way.

In the preparation of flsh chowder 
and rice' these rules should be ob
served; Prepare fresh flsh by cleaning 
and cu tt l^  into slices about an inch 
thick. Place In the bottom of a steam 
kettle six ^hln slices o f salt pork, over 
these place three thin sliced Irish po
tatoes, now a layer of the fish 
sprinkled over with salt, pepper and a 
little minced onion. Over these a layer 
of cold boiled rice. Then thin slices of 
bread, salt and pepper and bits of but
ter. Repeat these alternate layers of 
pork, potatoes, flsh, licp, bread and

Spaniards are adepts at serving ba
nanas, The Castilian method of pre
paring this delicacy is as follows; Slice 
the fruit with a silver knife to prevent 
discoloration, then place in a deep 
glass dl?h each layer alternating with 
one of finely cracked Ice and powdered 
sugar. Over this Is poured a dressing 
of orange juice sweetened and flavored 
With vanilla, and the whole is set in 
the refrigerator for two hours before 
serving.

MCKAIN’S MAGIC SALVE.
'■ GREATEST OF ALL HEALERS.

Cures baras la a
d sy without a scar. 

~ -la -a
minute. Tbeouly 
X jseat pile cure 
that cures quick, 
palnleu and per- 
meaent. The only 
pesttirs oure for 
okronio or old  
aorae. Itch, tetter, 
acsemt, Ao.,witb- 

' out the uaeof nau
seating blood med
icines, acting as 
purifier of the poi
soned flesh. Bate 
to nsa on the 
youngest child^nd 
powerful enough 

(or the eldest horse. Cures barb wire cuts In 
half the time required by other remedies and 
Without washing, bandaging or stitching.

SacKeeps away files, cures ohronto tore baok, 
koof joint troubles, scratchea, etc. 25o and fiOo 
Uses; sold by druggists or mailed post paid on 
gsoelpt of price by

McKain Manufacturing: Co.*
Greenville, Texas.

Substitutes for napkin lings are ob
long envelopes made of good, but not 
too fine, linen. The shape Is an oblong 
piece of linen, pointed at one end. This 
c&n be folded In three, Ihe')|K>lnted end 
forming the flap. The whole is cover
ed, with & floral pattern In embroiden^. 
A plain, thin white silk or linen Is 
then fitted to the piece of work. No
vel additions to the stock of table have 
been Introduced from Manila, and are 
round dollies on a kind o f  cream grass 
cloth, very much resembling a flne 
Irish laivn. The embroidery is light, 
and the edges arc scalloped.

white clothas. While hanging these 
up, let oolored ones aok la tudsiag tub. 
This plan eaves muoh hard rubbing; 
it also rsmoves coffee or tern stains, 
eta Clothas very much soiled, such aa 
colors o f shirts or waistbands, may be 
rubbed with soc^i before putting in 
boiler. The ose of borax also whitens 
the clotbee. f  -

Cheese toast Is a dainty luncheon 
dish, and may easily be prepared by 
the skillful housewife. Cut slices of 
stale bread and trim off the crusta 
Toast them dellcatefiy brown and soft
en by dipping into hot salted water. 
iMy them neatly on a platter. Over 
them pour a cup oL cream sauce, to
mato sauce, brown sauce or gravy left 
fromvdinner, and sprinkle the top of 
each'^llca with grated cheese seasoned 
with pepper and salt. Do It liberally 
with butter. Set the platter under the 
flame of a g u  stove for five minutes. 
The cheese wltt brown delicately and 
form a delicious crust.

McKain'i

A delicious frosen dessert Is maple 
mousse; Whip one pint Of cream light 
and frothy, then drain It well. Beat 
the yolks o f-  four eggs, put Into a 
saucepan a generous cupful of maple 
sugar, when melted, stir In the beaten 
yolks and plaoo over the fire. Stir till 
the. eggs thicken the syrup; remove 
from the fire and stand the pan In a 
dish of Ico water and beat the mixture 
with an egg beater until it is light and 
cold; then gently mix with It the 
whipped and drained cream; turn It 
Into an Icecream freezer and freeze. 
L«t stand to ‘ ‘ripen" three or four 
hours.—Elizabeth.

Washing may be made 'comparative
ly easy by following the suggestions 
of Mrs. M. R. Waggoner of Blue 
Grass, la.: Put three palls of water 
Into the wash holler, add two table
spoons of sal soda and one tablespoon 
o f borax to each pall. Cut a bar of 
good "yoap Into this. Now sort the 
clothes, pitting best Into holler first, 
boll fifteen minutes, then lift out Into 
a tub o f warm water; rub lightly on 
board and put Into rinsing water. Pro
ceed In same manner with all tha

Orape catsup may be made by mix
ing three pounds of brow'n sugar, five 
pounds of wild grapes. Just as they 
begin to turn, one tablespoonful cin
namon, one tablespoonful allspice, ons 
tablespoonful black pepper, one table- 
spoonful salt, one-half pint vinegar; 
boil the grapes, then mash and strain 
them, then boll altogether fifteen min
utes and bottle. Very delicious.

Seeing Vivian P’s request for a plc- 
caHllI recipe I send the following; 
Wash fifteen large green tomatoes and 
take two large heads of cabbage and 
chop quite flne; let stand in salt water 
over night, then drain and nearly 
cover with vinegar and add ufiground 
spices.

A correspondent asks for a receipt 
fpr cabbage salad, mode with celery 
and whipped cream. This is called a 
German salad, and Is put together as 
follows: Ons small head of cabba#p,
one large beet, six hard-boiled eggs. 
Cut the cabbage as fins as you would 
for slaw': season with salt and pepper. 
Place this on a flat dish, pile It quite 
high, and arrange around with alter
nating slices of boiled beet and hard- 
boiled .eggs. Garnish the eggs thickly 
with the delicate part of celery curled 
and the small leaves, Do not stir the 
mixture with the vegetables, and boll 
the eggs twenty minutes. Whip to a 
thick froth a pint of rleh cream, and 
pour over the whole.

over pritb granalateA sugar. Bake Ip 
a quick oven twenty-five minute» 
Berve with creani or hard sauce. When 
the fruit is hera too, remember that 
It is delicious In a salad. Stone large 
fine cherries, covgr witli French dress- 
lug, to which a little chopped parsley 
has been added, and serve on lettuce 
hearts.

I French "Petit MouUft." auoh as Is so 
I much used for the renalaaence lace 
I work. For the heavier, uee a good 
[quality of linen thread.

Handkerchiefs oan be decorated 
I beautifully In this manner, either by 
i buying the handkerchief and then addf/ 
iln^ the design, or by making the en-

, ^  tire handkerchief from some of the
■-------  ( f in e  linens. v  '

Silk underwear should be soaked half £  For those who have tired of ail white, 
an hour In warm suds and am m oniaca subetltut» has been found In Jewel 
water, allowing a tablespoonful of am- W drawn work. Which la mads by the us«
monia to a gallon of water. Rub gent- 
ly with tha hands, squeezing, press
ing, but never scrubbing. Do not be 
too generous in the use of soap, and 
never rub directly on the garment. Use
only In solution. Hinse through tw ow or Belgians linens, which may be pro- 
clear warm waters of the same tem p o-i cured In any width. Three inchee from 
rature as the suds, adding to the last 5  the edge threads are drawn, thus al-

of colored silk threads. The design 
seen was very dainty, but not’ fit for 
service as a piece worked all in white, 

A beauUful luncheon cloth was made 
by taking a square of the wide Dutch,

water a little ultramarine blue and 
teaspoonful of liquid gum era 
Smooth out and hang as carefully as

[lowing for an Inch and a half hem. 
I'Bastt Th your hem and hemstitch from 
I tha wrong side.

Miller Medical Institute;
 ̂ * DR, SAMUEL A. MILLER. SpMlallst.

This ieetltsttoa, located at GrcesTlIle. T »as, It the largcat eoncers of the Mad la 
' * le fully equipped la eirere way to treat the aflieted. W#

*ê v B , B A * .  M o ta ,  ‘TH K O A T  
haya IMCIPIBNT

the Soutbwein and u luliy equipped la every 
MAKB A 8PKCIA1.TY of treating diteaees or the 
AND LUNQH and CATARKH Bl. AU-XXA XOKMt. l /
consum ption  and 'BPOfíClUAl, TROUHLB we caa cure you. DISBASM OP 
WOMEN and ALL CHKUNIC TROUBLES YIBLD epcadUy te one tnmtmmt,

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY 
EXAMINATION FREE.

If you can’t call, write asd «melote atamp for qncatloa blank tar ear neilfcct oral 
treatment.. We refer to; Pleat National Bank, Oreenville, Tezaai Pint National Baah, Sweetwater, Tcaat; Plrat. National Bank, Mlneula, Teznsi Grccnrllle National Dank, Grcenyllle. Texai.

X-Kay eiaralnatlont made of peraona lalared la railroad aeddanta. grapba made lor ute in «alta asaintt railroad iPkffta: railroad eoapaaita.
Addrcaa all comamalcatloaa to

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER, Greenville, Tex.

A cherry pudding will soon be time
ly. One that can be recommended Is 
made from two eggs beaten together 
until light before adding one cupful of 
milk, half a teaspoonful of salt, one 
tablcspoonful of melted butter, and 
ono and one-half cups of flour. Beat 
well, add two level teaspoons of bak
ing powder. Beat again, and turn Into 
a greased baking pan. Have stoned 
two pounds o f pie cherries, put them 
over the top, press dowm, and stew

possible In order to avoid the wrinkles,^ Then draw the threads for a half- 
so hard to Iron out of silk without In -S ii« !, border nil the way around. Knot 
Jury to the fabric. When nearly dry. i| the fhreu.U on either slde\of this bor- 
presa under muslin. Silk stockings || der, thus dlMdlug them Into small 
need to be washed and rinsed In luke-^clusters. Now take a very long thread 
warm water, then wrung between tow- •  and knot together four of these clus- 
***• Wters about one-third of the distance

|| from the edge; then, running your 
HOW TO REMOVB STAINS.—To r c -3  thread along the clusters, take two of 

, move fruit stains dip them In a l-J th e  clusters of thread In the previous 
cohol. When the stains are old and H group of four and knot them wit̂ > the 

thoroughly set, place the goods over ■  next two, thus fornllug another duster 
a dish of boiling water and rub th e a o f four, which should be knotted one- 
sputs with salts of lemon until they , third the distance from the other edge, 
disappear. R Continuing with the same thread, take

Tea stains should be at ow e WMkedÉfOur clusters as before on the opposite 
In milk and then rinsed In clear warm ^  side of the border, and do this to the 
water. je n d  of the side and around each of the

For an Ink stain on white linen, use 5  other four sides. The s<iuares left In 
a ripe tomato. First rub the stain ■  the corner should be filled in with 
with a slice of fruit; then pour clear ^  some foundation threads and weave 
water through tt, and repeat as many ^  over this. BiMtks on drawn work are 
times as necessary. - Ç to  be had containing beautiful designs.

For red Ink stains use tartaric acid. 4  -  ■—
For red wliie stains rinse the goods g  ^ earloed of bees In hives were sl.lp- 

In chlorine water*. Beevllle to Denver a few
Chloroform will restore the color to ,̂̂ 0. The little honey makers

delicate fabrics faded by, acids or a m -■  ^ere sold by the well known Atchley 
- ■tipiarlos of Beevllle to J. B. Dodds, who

■ * > l i  Intends starting an apiary In Colorado.
MKXICAN, DRAWN Wt)HK.—P;m-* The Georgia Peach Growers' asso<ia<- 

broldery and renaissance lace w orkÇtlon has taken action to reduce losses 
rule the hour, but drawn wprk I s p o f  growers to the minimum by drop- 

also very pretty when well don^. It Is jj| ping from the list of commission houses 
unrivaled for beauty. But It Is quite ̂  in the various car-lot distributing cen- 
posslbla for amateurs to make very^ters those which hare proved thein- 
dalnty pieces If care Is exercised In V selves to be unreliable, 
the selection of materials, writes Eva A  ̂ ■ ■ —-.y—  —
M. Niles. It seems foolish to ever o r -^  Four of the Texas railroads have 
nament anything but linen with drawn g  thus far been definitely committed to 
work, as that is far more durable than ■  the propopsitlon to contribute to the 
cotton, and launders much better. Be-1| Texas World's Fair fund. They are: 
lect a suitable kind of linen for the ^  The Texas and Paclfls, the Texas Mld- 
partlcular use te which it Is to be pput. uland, the Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe 
For InstaTice, If you wish to make fln- P  and the Frisco, eac'h of which line« 
ger bowl doilies, get the Irish or || have agreed to contribute IKOUO.
French linen lawn or linen cambric. ^  — r----------------

A statement of the flnanclsl condi
tion of Texas has Just been Iseued, 
which shows that there w’ere halancos

TONIC STOCK SALT,
S U R E S T , S A F E S T  A N D  BES^;.

containíTno4NJ1JRIOUS
ClllSuiCALS.

PACKED IN«. 1«.so, io, too AMP am 
lb. BAGS.

PURIFIKB THIS 
BUH)D, REUU- LATKS THE 
BOWKLH AND 
UIOKHTIVE ORGANS.

IT HAS MEfUT 
AND DOES THq 
UUSINES.«.

EXPELS WORMS 
AND GRUBS, KEEPS «’ ATTLB 
FREE FROM TICKS.

INDISPENSARUI 
TO CAL\TS8 AMP 
GROWING CATTLP,.

A SIMPLE VKC.E- TABl-l’, AND SA
LINE COMPOUND
IT PROmiCEa ~ ~  
BONE. MU8ULH 
AND FLKSll, AND INSITRES PER. 
FKCr DIGESTION

FOR RANGE 
ANIMAL  ̂ANB FEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EgUAL.
MAKES A PERe 
FECTLT HEAL
THY. ANIMAL.
TOUR DEALER 
HANDLES IT. 
ASK FOR IT.

f o r  h o r s e s , c a t t l e  a n d  SHEEP.
sAiî ^AirrqnSk

TUAI.
MAvrAiTmitn ------Hv-------- THE INLAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

More expensive Is the K^nch hand- 
spun linen lawn and Chinese grass 
linena are exquisite.

For large piece«. I have never found |y of t3.SSIi,020.«2 and $ll,2Cr>.474.40 under 
anything better than the "Old Bleach" £  tha two olanslficatlons In the

8
linens.

‘Old nieath" 
In fine work for thread use the I

state

/ « D j

l i t

treasury May >1.
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1 “ U S E L E S S
t
i  By William J. Lampton ♦♦
♦  Copyright, loaa, by the T
^  8. S. McCluro Company ^

Jim Doty was the son of Indnstrion« 
and thrifty parents, but be was no ex
emplar of the doctrine of heredity. As 
■ boy be bad gone to school because 
If be bad not gone there the truant offl- 
Ver would have made existenc« else
where uncomfortable for him, and Jim 
ilearly loved to be comfortabl«. At | 
BChooI it was «»sler to remain at the . 
foot of his class than higher up, so he I 
philosophically chose the easy thing 
and stuck to IL Jim was not a mis
chievous boy or a bad one In any sense, 
because those attributes require effort 
to malntalB them. As somebody had 
to be at the foot of the claM, and there 
were those who were discontented 
there, the teacher accepted Jim an a 
special providence and made the moat 
of him. ^

“It’s beyond me about Jimmie,” hi« 
mother was wont to «ay. “He ain’t a 
bad boy nor up to no mischief, and 
Fou’d think when he went to «cbool 
he’d learn his lessons Just because ha 
didn’t want to learn nothin’ else, but 
be won’t learn a single thing, good or 
bad. He just seems to be everlasting 
do-less— settln' around and settln’ 

î ii and settln’ around. And I’m 
he don’t get it from the Anderson 

the house neither.”
Mrs. Doty was an Anderson, and this 

conclusion of hers was an unsupported 
animadversion upon Mr. Doty because 
that woiihy man not only made a very 
comfortable living, but otraed a small 
farm and bad money laid away for a 
rainy day.

When Jim was old enofugb to go to 
work, bis father aecured a plac« for

arotmd
a n rA e
tld^ of

film to iL-avn me cariiemer ixaue, wiucn 
was rather a surprising selectloa, as 
anccesB in that depended upon a skill 
which did not appear to be one of the 
characteristics of the young apprentice.

“I put him at that,” Mr. Doty ex 
plained to an Inquiring friend, "becaus« 
I’vo seen that boy set on a soapbox in 
the shade and whittle fer six hours 
hand runnin’. Of course he never whit 
ties nothing, out of the wood be uses 
op, but I kind of thought maybe be 
would learn to if 1 put him at carpen 
terln’.’’

Time, and not a very long time either, 
proved the speciousness of Mr. Doty’s 
logic, and Jim was no longer seen 
abput the shop where be had essayed 
to handle the drawknlfe and the saw.

After this attempt to make a skilled 
laborer of his son Mr. Doty thought 
possibly there might be an undevelop
ed Instinct for agriculture in the youth, 
and Jim was sent to a farm not far 
from the village. His usefulness in 
that field was manifested within three 
days by his return to the parental roof.

“What’s the matter now?” inquired 
his father when Jim walked into the 
bouse at supper time and calmly took 
bis accustomed place at the table aa if 
he had not missed a meal.

"Dunno,” replitnl Jim unconcernedly. 
“Old man Sparks said be reckoned the 
mortgage ou the place was about all 
the load it could carry at present, and 
be told me I could go.”

Mr. Doty smiled. couldn’t be very 
harsh with his oniy son, because, while 
he did no)' ng to add to-the glory.wnd 
honor and wealth of the name of Doty, 
he did as little to bring shame or sor
row upon IL Mr. Doty recognixed lb 
Jim a negative blessing, and many fa
thers would be only too glad if they 
bad such sons.

Hy the time Jim bad reached his 
twcnty.fiftb year be bad tried bis band 
at every kind of work the village and 
vicinity had to offer, and be had ac
quired nothing except the title of “Use
less Jim.” But Jim did not worry. He 
was a’̂ bllosopher, and his good nature 
was imperturbable.

“Why, the dickena don’t yon go to

HEARTBURN
BleoUd feeling slier eating, cesfca 
•angna. Bad braatk, Disstneaa, Pm  
aprpettte anS ctwsUpaUon, qntckly rw 
aMwad by naing

Prickly A ŝh Bitters
No olbar imtdy 4aaa as aneb to pirt tha digaativs orgsaa; x 

Uaar and bowato in good cendition. People who have naed it aay 
tb^ can cat Baattily withoat ineonTcaicncc. whera, befara Um« 
tried it tha mett heatthfnl food laeOnd to get thcai oat of On.

SoM at Drag Stow .  NHCC, tLOt.

work, jiuii' Muu ■.i.uiiKH, toe giocery- 
man, OU« day as Jim sat on a «alt bar 
rel In tht shade chipping away at the 
chine with his knife.

"Got a Job you’d like tt^yir« me?" re- 
spoaded Jim in a willing tone, and the 
frroceryman disappeared. He might be 
anxious enough to s«e Jim have a Job, 
but be did not care to assume th« rela- 
tionship of employer.

As nothing else of 0 permanent char
acter offered itself, Jim concluded, en
tirely on his own volition, to fall>in 
love. They say an idle brain is the 
devil’s workshop, and surely be found 
a fine place for bis business in Jim. 
Why Jim ever fell in love nobody could 
say, and he-did not know himself, nor 
did he think It worth the effort to dis
cover. It was enough for him that be 
Was In love, and he wnB*serious about 
It, too—so serious, Indeed, that he 
wanted to marry the object of bis 
cbolc« forthwith, thereby displaying a 
wholly unsuspected energy.

This object was Mary Canby, the 
blacksmith’s daughter and also the vil
lage schoolteacher. She waa pretty 
and bright, and sbe liked Jim because, 
although disinclined to bo<Jily exertion, 
he was not slow of wit and be could 
talk well.

"For goodness saket, Jimmie,” aaid 
his mother—she called.him Jimmie, as 
if he were still a boy—“whatever do 
you want to marry for? Tou cad*! sup
port yourself, much less n wife and 
family, and married women can't 
•cboolteach to support their bna- 
bands.”

“I dunno, mother,” replied Jim, whit
tling a stick down to a fin« point

"Well, you ought to know,” she said, 
letting her temper ahow Itself. “Yon 
Just can’t marry, that’s all. Tou’re the 
nselessest thing on earth now, and 
maified you’d be worse."

“1 guesa tbere’e' some use for me in 
the world, mother,” Jim contended. 
"If there hadn’t ’v’ been, .what do you 
■’pose the Lord put me here for?”

She looked him over aa he stood In 
the doorway .the urry. pictuce of care
less mantirenceana stuitlcss goofl na-,
ture.

“Well," she replied, "he's the only 
one that knows, and be ain’t told yet.”

When Mary Canby discovered that 
Jim was beginning to “act foolish,’’ 
sbe promptly but kindly told him of 
the utter uselessneas of hie suit

"Why don’t yon want to marry me, 
Mary?" he asked la a dnll, dazed way, 
as if not comprehending the full pur
port of her decision. “We've always 
been friends, and yon know yon like 
me.” ,

“1 know, Jim/ she aaid gently, "but 
^Hke ia not lute, and ooe cannot martr 
without love.” '

“Do yon love ohybody else?” be nak
ed, quickening a little, ' I ’ve beard 
that yon thought a good doal of Jack 
Murfla and bins of you.”

Mary Cenby wao not ooquottlag with 
Jim Doty.

."Tea, Jim, I do,** oho anewered 
frankly, “and Jack and I or« to b« 
■arrtod aa ooon m  ochool doooa for 
tho oumaier.”

Jlai «teko4  m i  t99n  c o m  to

"MoUier ouui' i vurn't any us« In tw  
world, and I guess I aln’L” he said 
bitterly, hopelessly.

“Ob, yes, you are, Jim,” sb« «ncour 
aged him. “Your chance hasn’t come 
yet, but It will."

“I dunno," he sighed despairingly, 
and, turning away, he walked slowly 
homeward alone.

The rlllagu know what was the mat 
ter with Jim for the next month 
more, but it was considerate of his sirf 
fering, and he heard no Jeering word 
nor the laugh that hurts.

Two weeks before the school closed 
Jim was down at the ratlrnad shopM 
whereJack Murfln was foreman. Ilewas 
there chiefly liecnuse he did not hap "  
pen to be elsewhere at the moment, and M 
he was sitting In the shade whittling S  
Possibly he waa somewhat more nc J  
tive than nsual and waa thinking, for P 
he had Just sera Jack Murfln walkinr M 
across the yards toward a gap in th< ■  
fence, and be knew the date of Jack’s ^  
wedding day. They were not friends P 
In the seuse of nasoclatea, but Jack did 
not care how much Jim enjoyed him 
self about the place so long us be did 
not interfere with bualness, and Jim 
had never l)cen given to Interfering H 
with business If it did not Interfere 
with him. ^

Intent upon bis thoughts, Jim eon "  
tlnued whittling until presently he wus ||| 
recalled to his surroundings by a shout so 
of alarm. It was Jack’s voice, and. P 
looking tbrUugh the gsp In the fenee. p  
he saw Jack lying across the rails, with 
bis leg twisted under him and his foot 
fast in a frog. He had passed out to 
the main tracks, and Jim heard a train 
coming. Quicker than be had ever M 
moved before In oil bis stagnant IlfcL 
he cleared the spare between them and *  
stood in the track over bis rival’s body. 
The heavy engine coming down had 
been reversed, but too late, and no pow 
er on earth could stop It. But Jim nev- 
er faltered. Lifting the prostrate man 
to a sitting position, he wrenched his 
foot from the fatal clutch, and, with a 
giant’s strength, be flung him outside 
kfaw mils.

When Jim’s body was picked up a 
few minutes later, a little life remain 
«d—Just a fluttering spark, but enough 
to give the light that never fades.

“Jim, Jim!” cried Murfln, taking him 
in bis arms.

“ It’s all right now. Jack," whispered 
Jim, opening bis eyes and amiUng. 
"Mary said I was som« us« In the 
world and my ebanc« would com« aom* 
time. Tell her"—

His words bad coma palafuDy and la 
gasps, and they stopped with tlM sen
tence unanisbed. But Jack knew what 
to tell Mary.

EDUCATIONAL
The Texas Christian university at 

Waco closed Thursday with appropri
ate exercises. There were tjventy grad
uates.

Graduating everclaca of Austin col
lege, Rhormim, Tex., were held last 
Thursday morning. W. A. McLeod de
livered'the valedictory and C. A. BIs- 
aell was saJutatnrlnh. Medals were 
awarded to It. C. Tloydon, J. W. Moss, 
n . C, Sewell and T. R. Ludlow.

Commencement exerclaea for the 
twenty-sixth year of jtho Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical college began 
at College Station Sunday. Dr. ,T. B. 
Frenc;h of Fort Worth, delivered the 
bneeAlaureate sermon. Rev. Dr. West 
of Bryan, conducted the devotional ex
ercises.

Commencement exerclaea of the 
Baylor Female college at BeJtun, Tex., 
began Saturday night at tho opera 
houa« there. Sunday the baccalau
reate sermon was delivered hy Dr. J. 
B. Gambrell, Th« commencement ad
dress was delivered Monday hy Hon. 
Clarence Ousley of Houston.

The commencement exercises of Ht. 
Mary’s collegn In Dallas closed last 
Thursday, the program lasting all day. 
This year's average Is unusually high. 
Miss I.,oulae Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Stewart, won highest 
honors for general excellence, her 
standing being M, the highest ever 
made at the Institution. In the even
ing an alumnae *banquet was served 
at the.blshop’s r««ldence.

€

In the combination offering of hlgh- 
claas Scoteh Shorthorns at Chicago on 
Fr1|tey and Saturday, Jun« 13 and 14, 
Mesara. Georg« Harding 4fc B«n of 
Waukesha, Wis., wlU pr«s«nt te the 
public a very attraotlve lot of eattlo. 
Th« offering will lncla4te Imp. Lodr 
Clara Stb, bred by William Duthl«, 
This is »showy h«lf«r of grand cborao- 
ter, and in -eaif to OhMoé Goods stao« 
Ssgtsaibesk

commencement of Grandview 
CoIIeglwte Institute at Grandview, Tex., 
concluded Thursday, marking the close 
of a moet snccessful term. The Poin
dexter medal for oratory was won by 
Jamas Calloway. Mlsa Bessie Renter 
received a prise for «xcellence In Lat
in, Arthur Somerville for Fngllgh and 
Will Clauch for the best general aver
age. Miss«« Bertha Head and Addle 
Harrell carrtad off the ^ocutlonary 
honors.

An Important educational arvent In 
the southsrn part of th« stata.waa th« 
recent commencement of BL Mary*« 
Hall at Han Antonio, Tex., when a 
splendidly arranged'^programm« was 
present«>d. The musical number« wer« 
brilliantly rsndsrsd, the recitations 
evinced talent of a high and most 
skillful instruction. The French play 
was highly entertaining In that Ian 
guage, the German dialogu« and the 
Spanlah reoltatlon w«r« «xcellenL 
The Latin reoltatlon from Horae«, 
would have done honor to Harvard. 
Th« pantomlm« «f Collins' "Od« to the 
PasMottg." woe a decided feotnra of 
Um  •venlag'a ent«rtalnm«nL Th« 
tej^iag drill prev«d en« « f  the mo«t 
boautlflal ax«rcls«s In callsthenica that 
St. Mory'a Hall baa «var preduoed. 
lUoa ^OPM X . Montea wag Om  a«ly

graduale. Her thesis, "Tbs Pleasures 
of Hclence," was an excellent essay. 
Bishop Johnston, In conferring tha di
ploma, addressed the school with hts 
usual earnestness.

At the law school comencement of 
the National University In Washington 
Saturday night Benjamin M. Richard
son and James V. Townsend of Texas 
receoved thn'degree of Bachelor of I.«ws 
and Oil eer Francia Buaby of Texaa the 
degreo qf Master of Laws. Monday 
night Columbia ITnlveralty conferred 
degrees on Texan a as follows; 
Bachelor of I.AWS, Richard Colbert 
and John A. Pace; Doctor of Medicine, 
Edward Clark Hiidaon, Carl I.rf>velacs 
and Francis If. Pool.

w ■
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Judge William M. Springer, counsel 
In Washington for the National Live 
Stock association, has formally Invit
ed the request O f tbs as-
B<s'lallon, To attend the next annual 
onvenllon of the association, to be held 

at Kansas City, Mo., January 13, 14, tS 
and IS, 1!>03, and to address the repre
sentatives of stockmen and others. The 
assoctatlon contains a membership ex
tending to every state and territory In 
the Union, and owns property valued 
at over M.OOfi.OOO.OOO. At least IBflO'mem- 
hsra of the association will be present 
lit thu next January meeting.

One of the largest ■ sales of range 
horses ever held In the West will take 
place at Hloux City, Iowa« next Thurs
day, when 12,MK) head qre to be dispos
ed of at auction. The consignments 
were contributed by some of the best 
draft breA br<«ders of range horses, 
coming from Washington. Oregon, Ida
ho, Montana. Nevada, Wyoming, Colo
rado and Wnatera Nebraska A tsrge 
number of the draft-bred horses to be 
offered weigh from llOO to IBOO pounds 
and are Shire, Clyde, Norman and Per- 
cheron bred. Included will be a choice 
lot of mules from one to five years oM.

Rural free delivery* ever the mall 
route between Wills Point and Tava, 
Tex., will be begun-July 1.

strongly endorsed by Ihs American Ji 
ofilealtV J. H. Meyers, M. D.. Editor,
York, N. T. The ceming AaUseptlo OC to 
I'h« doctore already prefer It to aay 
drcMlng In traeh cota, bursa, eoalds, woaads 
and all open eoroe. A guaraato«« osn Ste 
Tetter, Eosems, Itohlng pIim aad all Sida Dl«- 
eaaea In maa. Also Mango, Soratokaa sad Dla- temper and Glanders Cor e«>ok. Perfect anti
dote for bitea of nad doga, vaaoraoua laakas 
and polaonona Intects. Rereembor that whoa 
using thla Oil H koepa off tks aorew Stas and ̂  
other peetlferooa mlorebes from th« wounds, 
heno« no better antisepUo «ade. NOTICV— 'Tie eold under etrlct guárante«.

Wboleeale by Behrone Drug Co., Waost sad Tease Drug Co., Dallas, Tsaas,
Uberal dltoonat to aealera. Writs ttf tmt free alman so. Maa ufautured only by 

THE W. L. TTfCXn "HIIPUI UMSVr”  e$n 
Uberatery Ke. XU g, fiftt  st„ Ws«s, tax.

Cancer Cured
WITH •OOTNINO« RALMY OILB»
Sanear, TuoMr. Çaiarrb. Ptlsa, rtatala XQssf« 

eatmaasd all Sala and Womb Dlaaassa wrtül tor lUaetratod Book. Seat tre« AMr
DR.'BrE,£kK:;.KigsitOU|.lla

RUPTURE! PILES
P IID C n  OfliexLY.Mmr
U U n C U  MD PJMRMMmV
WlfilOUTTMtKMFt 
Flatuto. FImw% Uloirsllsss -so« 
H>«reeela bo Cara m  Pat.
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Breeder« of
si^b el«M Poultry* Single Comb White, 
l^ w n , B«ft Md Black L^shorna, BkK« ■•M and tS.OO for 16. and White P. Rocks 
Xm «  ILOO for 16. Fine «tock for aale at
WM««^airl('«Irie Stafe Incubator« and Brooders. 
Bhloped from Dallas at factory prices. 
Bend for free catalorue. Also carry In 
stock Chamberlain’*, Perfect Chick Feed. 
Idea Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell, 
Lambert’s Death to Dice, powder aii<r 
llould form, anOk Humphrey’s Green Bono 
u d  Vegetable Cutters. 'THE NORTON 
TOUDTRY YARDS, 4 » Cols Ave., Dal
las, Texas.
T H I  JE ÍT—THl BEST BUFF LEOHQRNS,I Buff Rock». Skbs for natchii 
Slot per 16. s)Is^ you. JL F 
Worth, Ter.

ka. fiKBS for ~hatchlngr. stock for sale. I will sat- 
~ HENDERSON, Fort

oottes;.C. I. Game; LlKht Brahma; Wnlt^ Black and Buff Danrshan; Barred. Buff 
and White P Rock; Golden ffebrlKht and 
B. T. Japanese Bantams, Erks $1.25 for 
IS. Buff and Brown Leghorns, Black 
Mlnorcas. Silver 8. Hamburg, Pekin 
Dunk Eggs $1.00 for IS. M. Bronie and 
White Holland Turkey Eggs $1.50 for 12. 
Rough and Sore Head Cure 16c and 2ac 
per'box. ‘ .

P O U L T R Y
SkliQ milk is a  vreat ess producer, 

as past oxi»#riene« has demoniitrated.

A fowl of pure breed will frequently 
sell for.swhat a dosen scrubs will 
bring: yet the cost o f raising is tliis 
same for each.

Inbreeding la a fruitful cause of 
weakness, Impotency and sterility. It 
is is the best plan never to retain a 
male from the home flock for this pur* 
poee. , ̂

Close confinement Is not enjoyed by 
turkeys. When feeding time arrives 
at night they will usually be present, 
but are prone to roam around during 
lbs day.

C*X. KOAZ BENBROOK,TEXAS.t  Barred Plymouth Hocks. Vigorous. 
farm raised. Free range for young end 
for Breeding stork. A fine lot of young
sters tor sale st reasonable prices. Eggs 
$2 ^ r  setting. Correspondence solicited.

lUFP
RIB?ima, Olndale Texas.

LEGHOI 
: k s  it\RNrom

fH ITE PLYMOUTH R p C k  BOOB « I  00per 16. Mammoth bronze_ turkey
ÏATTON, Advance, Tex.

raised. LULA

3RONZE TURKEYS. PUREI a pair, egga $2.00 for 9. 
EU.GENK WEBSTER. Lamar Avo., 

Paris Texas.
HITE W YANOOTTE8—PRIZE W INNEf»« Ëffcs 12.00 per 16. Kxiireas paid In 

RATH ELL BROS.. Waco, Texaa.

6 7  N'sgeT,' Cuerb.dottes,_BqtITlorkj, P"ver Sgangled^^mbar^,Ts'è!.*c'!re°r5'. ì ’̂ i2s.*"<l!ì?r W’y-.paiEffgi 62.00 perBllvor'Seibiigh; ”  ntatns 
Belgian Hsm es '■ithlo. _r . - . •• jonr ii Catalogue (res If

Usually organizations formed for the 
purpose of discussing poultry raising 
dlein  a short time. This Is often due 
to the fact that they fall to meet with 
any degree of regularity.

I will suggest one ounce a day bo a 
dozen chick* and be éure the bone or 
meat meal Is not tainted. Eggs cOoked 
at least one-itialf hour, and flnsly 
minced, shell and ail. will do very 
v?ell. By the fourth week the chicks 
are on whole wheat, with the mash still 
once a day. ”  '

It la said that "variety Is the spies 
of life." But this rule does not hold 
good In .a fiock of chickens. Poultry 
should be as near uniform In breed and 
color as it Is possible to develop.

___( o '  ii V. 1 Al.LO I I £ti vvfcKEr i  away in Uie lead at largest Texas 
- shows. Eggs $2.00. T. E. HUBBY. Waco. 

Tex. ______________________________

ENTHUSIASM IS NECESSARY. — 
Only those who embark in an un»̂  
dertaklng with a  determination to 

succeed are the ones that accomplish 
rau lta  This Is as true ef the poultry 
raiser as It la of every other class. Ob
stacles will bs encountered at times, 
but they "must ̂  be persistently over
come. When a man takes an Interest 
In this line of stock raising and Is. 
withal, enthuslastlo he 1s certain td win 
fiut Ih the end. But when he becomes 
tired of the necessary labor and per
mits the pdns to take on a filthy and 
neglected aspect, the time has come 
for him to close out the buslnesa

‘Within half a decade the Angora goats 
have gained tremendously In popu
lar favor. At first tll^y were confined 
mostly to Texas, New Mexico and Cal- 
Ifornla, hut now they are to be found 
In nearly all parts of the country. Some 
are the progeny of imported animals of 
purest blood.

The enterprising wife of a Texas far
mer gives the. following results of 
breeding Brown Leghorns last year; 
Average number of hens, 106; whole 
number eggs, 13,884; average number 
per hen, 132; number dozen sold, .837, 
$100.29; number used, 280, $28.19; num
ber dozen set, 80; chickens sold, $16.80; 
total number dozen, 1147; total receipts 
from hens for year, $145.2$. Chickens 
eirten not counted.

Soma poultrymen batch chicks for 
every season of the year. Although 
prices are lower In the summer, the 
expense for food arid care is a great 
deal leas Choice broilers bring high 
prices, but the large majority of chicks 
that reach the market after June oi 
July Is not of sufllcient quality to come 
up to the requirements of "choice," 
and the chicks do not, therefore, bring 
the best prices.

Whether hatched In an Incubator or 
under a hen, young chickens should 
not be given any kind of food until 
they are twenty-four hours old. Then 
one of the best foods that can be giv
en is slale bread soaked In milk until 
(julte soft and then squeezed, dry and 
crumbly. Boiled eggs, chopped fine, 
are good, but usually expensive In win
ter. After they are a few days old, 
corn meal made Into a dough with 
sweet skim and then baked, may 
be given. In feeding it should be 
crumbled fine. When It can be avoided 
raw corn meal should not be fed to 
the young chickens, at least before they 
are two weeks old.

One poultryman who has been emi
nently successful feeds hta chickens ns 
follows: The first week on bird sand,
as for canaries, and pin-head oatmeal, 
which Is less sticky than rolled or any 
of the partly cooked oats. His bird 
sand is^mads by sifting or hand-pick
ing common ^ avcl and t  would add 
some break and milk, squeezed dry. 
The hecohd week he adds cooked mash 
once a day, composed of ground corn. 
oaXn and bran; also feeds millet seed 
and cracked wheat occasionally. Grav
el and powdered charcoal stand before 
the chloks. They ellher have a grass 
run or plenty of lettuce and cabbage. 
A little bone or meat meal Is put In 
the mash. As he docs not eta'to amount

FERTILI'TY IN EGGS.—It Is most ne
cessary that eggs should be fertile 
about the time they are desired.for 

Incubation, whether they are to bo plac
ed in an Incubator or to be distributed 
under hens. Infertile eggs at such a 
time are an aborrilnatlon, a delusion 
and a bla.ster of future hopes. The first 
essential In this direction' will be to 
have healthy -stock which had a 

I healthy growth all through their grow
ing stage, and the- sexes should be as 

I far from kinship' as possible, says the 
I Poultry Farmer. It Is also necessary 
I that the parents be strong In vitality.
■ The breeding stock can be too old or 
too young; too decrepit or too Imma
ture.

It Is a matter of regrret that no one 
can fully control fertility to Its fullest 
extent, but It can be aided largely by 

' mating and by giving proper care and 
attention prior and during the Incuba
tion season. Exercise is necessary to 
procure the greatest fertility In eggs. 

IA balanced ration will furnish not far 
from the right kind of food, which Is 

' not only ersentlaKio good ' health, but 
to keep up that vigor so requisite In 
breeding stock of all kinds. The food 
should contain both animal matter and 
grains, and should be provide neltlifr 
more nob less In quantity than Is re
quired. We would not only have the
egg fertile, hut' we would have the fer
tility strong and vigorous. It Is not 
enough that the egg will hatch, but 
It should also hatch a strong and ^ g - 
orous chick'that will live and overcome
some of the strongest drawbacks 

I known to the system of rearing chicks. 
What Is the good to h.atch a chick and 
have It die when a dny or two old be
cause of lack of vitality? .

PROFITABI-E p o u l t r y  RAISING. 
—They are many reasons why 
poultry raising can be made profi

table ..oh a farm. One very Important 
reapbn Is. that all the food necessary

to raise chickens D A I R Yarc grown on the §  
farm, ready for use,, ^A great part ot
the living of a chicken can be picked £  ' , m  ̂ ^
up' by himself; especially 1« this tru e »  A remilar and uniform supp y o 
where .cattle are fed extensively. MnchP^"*' cows is among the mos 
of the chicken’s living Is made from 1 1*“ * requirements for success u 
things that would otherwise go to g  eying, 
waste. The Insects that might be very e
bothersome, indeed, serve for ola Bid- *  A heifer 1» best fitted for maternity 
dy’e relish. All farm animals, to thrlvep when about two years of age. May t*r 
well, need some shelter from winter’s p  June pasture afford an excelent feed, 
storne and suihmer’a hea .̂ This Is one jz Forage crops, with a little meal, will 
of the most expensive Iterhs In the ca re *  assure a good How of milk a little later.
of horses or dairy animals, but wHh B , —------.
all kinds of poultry a very small shel- p  Professor Farrington of the Wlscon- 
ter will accommodate a large number. ^  ain Dairy school says In a late report 
Just along the same line comes thq "  the experiment station, that since 
thought of incloaures. All other farm B the winter of 1*8-99 they have been 
animals have to be fenced In to keep I  testing the practicability ■ of putting 
them  ̂ home, or In the right place at p  cheese In one-pound prints. Thuy 
home, while the poultry roams over ^  make what Is called the chedder cheese, 
the whole farm. B and place In rectangular moulds, which

Another great thing In favor of *  are placed on a carved board with thi 
poultry-raising is the comparative ease p  letter U. W. (University of Wisconsin) 
with which it can be done. Think a p  raised on It. They have no dlfflc^ilty 
minute of jthe drudgary necessary In ■  curing them, as the larger chedders 
making a pound of butter for sale, and B ^re cured In the regular cheese-curing 
then compare that with the labor r e -p  (iQ̂ m at a temperature of 50 to 60 de- 
qulred In marketing a dozen eggs, p  ^rees. We see no reason, excepting a 
which W'ould give the same retu rn s.u tti©  extra labor In curing, why this 
To be sure therels a time In the year B niethod should not become as popular 
when closet attentnlon Is needed to p  ^  have the prints for butter. Many 
make a success of raising poultry of p  families do not like to have more than 
any kind, but when that time Is over P  a pound or two of cheese at a time, as 
the marketing of poultry or gathering BHit often dries hard on the cut surface.
In the eggs is very easily done, and rcr p  ’
quires no great amount of time. S  » . .  . ̂ . B  If the calf Is to be a dairy cow, aThere must be some way of Stopping . „ , , , . ,
the little leaks In the family pocket-B ™'**“ '‘*
book If farming Is to be made success-pj given as soon as it
fui. and poultry and egg* to take to p  show* a disposition to take It. says
town is Just the right th ing 'to stop "  exchange. Sometimes It is well to put
that leak. If the egg and chicken money HtUe in R* mouth to give it a taste
pays all the living expenses, money |f of the meal. Give only as much as It
from the sale of other iJVoduce can b^j|wlll "take, for It may got a dislike to
used to great advantage somewhere p  n  jf i c t  over In the box. A little early
else. Poultry brings In returns all g„od flavored hay should be given
time, every w’eek In the year. Just a s *  i. ^j  • , » . 3’ as soon as It will take It. But herethe family need it. Many cases m igh ts
be cited where farmers’ wives h a v e | ^ «^ “  Importance of ob-
pald all the living expenses of large *  amount needed. A
families, simply by the poultry sales. B  spears at first Is belter than a 

Ono o f the greatest reasons why p  bündle. Give a calf so  more than It 
poultry raising Is profitable on the p  will eat, and by so doing It will be 
farm Is, because the egg« and chickens ò taught to be a good and economical 
help the farmer’s wife In preparing the B feeder, i f i jt  gets more than it wants, 
meals. Nothing we can raise on th e p ^  acquire the habit of nosing over
farm Is more valuable as food th a n £ ,. . . i» „ o , ._ . . . .  ■  Its feed and wasting more than it eats,eggs. Nothing contributes more to the j _____
farmer’s good appetite than good fried B THE IDEAL DAIRY COW.—The ideal 
chicken, In hot weather, when other || show and dairy cow Is thus de
fresh meat cannot he obtained.—Ex- p  scribed by Professor M. A. Scovell of 
tract from an address of Mrs. A. J. ^  tim Kentucky experiment station; 
Pattrof, at the Kansas State Agrlcul- 3. ‘*a  cow possessing an attractive bead,
turai College. jg with eyes wide apart, face covered with

■ ■  fine silky hair and veins prominent,
The Combination Oil Cure for p  eyes full and lively, horns character- 

Cancer ■was orignated and perfected by Istlc of the breed, a neck long and 
Dr. 12. M. Bye, It Is soothing and B sinewy, thin, free from loose skin un'- 
balniy and gives i^illef from unceasing jg derneath, thin at the Junction of the 
pain. It has cured more cases than all p  head and tapering somewhat tq form 
other treatments combined. ..Those In- 3 the shoulders, showing no surplus flesh, 
terested, who desire free books telling B but wide enough at thè chest to show 
about the tre'atment, save time and ex- ■  a good heart action, a short, 
pense by addressing the nearest office— p  straight back, spine well defined, riba 
Dr. D. M. Bye, P. O. Box 462, Dallas, ^  well sprung, the body deep, especially

hips and le't^, long from blp to rump, 
thighs thin and wide apart to admit of 
carrying the udder, tail smoothly set 
on and long, a large, capacious udder 
wheor filled with milk, firmly attached 
to the body, showing w'ell behind and 
carried well forward and deep through 
from Fide to with teats, symme
trically placed and wide apart aud of 
good size, the udder smooth through
out, with the appearance that the milk 
fills every portion of It; milk veins 
prominent and apparently filled to 
their capacity; legs short, showing, 
strength, and set well apartj skin soft 
and elastic, rich In color and cqvered 
with soft, close, woolly, or silky hair, j 
Such a cow shows health and strength 
and dairy capacity, and withal a beau-1 
tlful, and when she 'walks around 
without any apparent effort, with head j 
a little up, and notices things ■without | 
being wild of timid, and with graceful 
movements, then She becomes attrac- 
tlva..and Is hard to beat in the show 
ring."

KENTUCKY
M I D D L E S

rUsM« sb4
Cm7 fbr k«rM

Msd» oa oar cals- brateS PaUplMUd
Lsatbat

' saly gasolaa.
»aan a lite t Jna, and ridar, gfaa asy Anta».*« back. "WarraatadDottbbnTt. wkslaaa!« 
Brlcaa <Urrc4 frois prodBcar te caa» 
aamar. $fl.6> to $18.W, Bceord» iagtetbB kiad and alza. Writa 
fot foli deacrtptloD, Ulnatrated, ' Seat frea, «ith many racomma» 
datteaa irem veli pleaaed riderà 

W. H. Biiiiagliaai A Ce-, m  W, Msin, Leals«li:4, Ky. 
Addraaa itraat aad So. Reatloa tbia

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of tba beat Englteh itralat Is 
America; 40yeara’ expeiiaaoe In 
brewing theae flna honnda for 
my own aport: I sow offer them 
foraala. Send stamp tor Cstsiog.

T . B. H U D S P E T H ,
Sibley, JseksoB Co.. Iflasearl.

u c e.Hillto  IT»

LAKE’S N ES T POWDER
Sure death to Uoe and mites 
Large package, prepaid, 2Sc.
LAKE MFC. CO. DALLAS, TEX.

WHISKEY
AND'

GETTING DOTVN TO BUSINESS.—
In an address before the Tongan- 
oxic Farmers Institute recently, P.

F. Fairchild said:
"Cow culture Is sadly neglected, by 

some people who are trying to run dai
ries. It seems to be a lack of Interest 
or a dislike to th? business. But If they 
will get down to business they will find 
that there Is nothing that will improve 

i their farms as fast as a herd of good
CO'VVS?'

"As I have said, there Is nothing that 
Is as safe for a poor man or any orte th e se  h a b its  and guarantees to  Cure 
who wants to be on the safe side as any case th a t  walks th e  e a rth  fo r  
dairy-farming. Even If you have not ^25.00 . Any references you Want.

MORPHINE
Dr. J. S. Hill, Greenville, Texas, 

I is now sending out his treatment of

the money to start, borrow enough to 
buy you a  farm and ̂ itock It with cows, 
and care for them as you 'should, and 
you ■will never be sorry of it. 
reed not stop to tbink and worrv about 
the interest and taxes and other ex- i 
pc.nses. the cows vill look after that. If 
yoiu ■ndll tend to your part.

"It has always seemed strange to me 
to think that people wdll put their 

I money In stock and then neglect It and 
at (^e -same time be as close as the

VAai(ÎOG£LË
A •life, palnicki. ,>»1. 
maneBtaaregusran- 

I f  jagOAV W l l g i M  teed. Twenlr-flvs
You year«’ experience. No inone)r scceptsS ustU pa

ttest Is well. Cosswffat/an ant took Fnt, by mall oratoffloe. Write to DUOTOR Q. M. 4foB, 
» 1ft Walnut Strewt, KANSA/uITY, WO.

When you 
mention ti.e

write to 
Jburnsl.

advertisers kindlÿ

le
bark*on a tree with what little money 
they have In their pockets.”

I ing the cow's udder before milking,
I 6. In straining the milk the common 
I strainer is not sufficient to take out ths 
fine particles of dirt. A piece of mus
lin is a great help hi addition to tbs 
strainer.

6. After a thorough washing, all 
pails, pans, strainers, cans, etc., must 
be scaldedi with boiling water to de
stroy the germs.

7. The skim milk should never ba 
left standing in the cans. tl is best to 
empty the cans, wash, scald and rlnsa 
them with cold ■water.

8. Fresh milk should be cooled be
fore mixing with other milk.

Many persons other than students 
may profit by observing these direc
tions.

Tex., 171 Main street. ' at the flank, giving strength to hold a

RULES FOR THE DAIRY.—In a bul
letin on the proper conduct of tha 
dairy recently Issued by the Kan

sas Agricultural college advice calcu
lated to promote care and cleanliness 
In the handling pf milk Is given. The 
suggestions are as follows:

1. The milk-haulers must keep their 
wagons free from dirt and filth.

2. The cow stables should be kept 
well cleaned and bedded.

8. The feeding and bedding of the 
I cows ought to be done after milking 
as the dust contlrins bacteria that ■will

' spoil the milk. Frequent rains during the post
•s must not ge^nythlng month seem to have assured a large 

in the pall from the cow's udder but corn crop, besides greatly benefltlnfi 
milk. To aid In this matter a damp wheat and oais. A profitable fall trade 
cloth may be used to advantage In trip- Is assured.

Ì

.«S aK S H lR E .

E d t.OUVER_.^ COOPER TEA. Fanny L>ark»nira 
pigs. Ths vary bast quality, by Clack _____________ Prince 2d 3334S. wln-

iar of first and sweepstaks prlzez at Dal- LB. Show pigs s specially, urown Leg
horn (Jhlokens and Eggs for sale at reas
onable prices. ________

U P-TO-DATE BERR8HIRES.Baron Victor VI, ¿4711 ( 
Dallas Fair, 1901, at head of herd, 
me, J. C. WELLS, Howe, Texas.

Baron Victor VÍ. 54711 flhnm^on.Write

W INOY FARM BERK8HIRE8-ON HANDnow soma One litters of pigs ready for 
prumpt shipment W rite nio for prices on 
Bvred Plymouth Rooxs. To make room for 
yanngsteni coming on will sell matured 
ohoap, quality considered. Address 8. HOL
LINGSWORTH, CousbstU, La.

PO LAN D  C H IN A .

Lone star poland ohinas.For sale; Males ready for service. 
Pied sows and pig» In r^rs or twos not 
related. Bfeedlng the best. This herd 
won 6 firsts and 3 seconds at Dallas Fair 
1901. JOHN W. STEWART. Jr.. Sher
man, Texas.

S V iH N E

n I C H A R D S O N  HEIK Herd headed 
■’W'llkes 2nd, Jr.„2C3C

HERD P^LANDCHI NASGuy
2C367, assisted by ' Texas 

CbleL ■ Piga-for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.
Q l Q  «PRINQ STOCK FARM.C3 best equipped hog ranch In North 
T^as. Poland Chinas irom the most not
ed sows and greatest boars. Up-to-date 
breeding. Pigs furnished not related and 
brad sows at reasonable prices. Write 
us. FLOYD BROS., Richardson, Tex.

DUROC JERSEY.

T omI- -
Choice registered;

FRAZIER MORQAN, county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs, 
now ready

B08’'UEP'_40 ghipi.

Col. 'Wm. Landrum, one of the best 
known Angora goat breeders In Texds, 
soys: "Fifty years ago the Angora
goat was all beauty and theory. We 
then knew very few tacts concerning 
the animal. Now all the necessary ex
periments havs been made, and the 
goat has taken its place at ths head of 
all grazing animals. The Angora finds 
Its happiest borne In mountainous dis
tricts and rough land, keeping in supe
rior conditioii where other animals 
wrou''*. starve. The Angora feeds upon 
Cw« hundred herbs In America It has 
a larger percentage of increase than 
cattle or sheep and a greater value of 
fleece, and Angora meat is the best of 
mutton. Kansas City buyers are tak
ing all ths grood shipping wethers that 
can be found in Texas at from two or 
three dollars per bead on the mountain 
rsBges; they even take For feeders those 
that are not ripe for slaughter."

Wheat, peas, barley, oats and corn 
are best adapted to put ths finishing 
touches on the fwrker, preparatory for 
the butcher.

As a hog pasture, there are few 
products superior to sage antf cowpeas, 
which bave been quite generally planted 
this season In lecalitles adapted to their 
growth.

Sows with good milking qualltle* are 
the only sort fit for breeding. This 
should be remembered when It .comes 
time to select the prospective mother 
of a herd.*

For the jtoung pigs who have not yet 
attained their full growth, equal quanti
ties of wheat middlings, ground oals 
and commeal wTH be found an excel
lent ration. -

An exchange tells Of a farmer who 
sold a dressed hog For 8 cents a pouni, 
and spent most of the money for hams 
at 18 cents and salted side pork at 12 
cents a pound. The renson_he gave for 
doing SO was: "I don’ t know how to
butcher a  hog or cure meat!”  o f  
course these things can't be learned!.

Now that the heated term has ar
rived, It Is pertinent to call the atten
tion of Journal readers to the neces
sity for shsde In the pasture ■wheie 
the swine are kept. The hog la an ani
mal that does not thrive well when 
exposed to the blazing sun, Instln<'ts 
of humanity, too. demand that he 
should‘ be sheltered. I

When pigs are young, keep the sow 
In a pen 8 by 8 feet for twenty-four 
hours. For the first week let the sow 
run In the pasture, but keep the pigs 
In the pen. She ■will go back to them 
at noon. After suckling she may be 
allowed to gq out In the posture again 
in the afternoon. When ten days to 
ttz-o weeks old, they can run In the 
pasture along with the sow. Never let 
young pigs run In ■wet grass.

It would seem that a metropolitan 
newspaper might find better room for 
Its Bpaes than a discussion of the 
<$Ue|tlpn: "Do Sheep Drink?”  Yet the 
New York Sun has been publishing 
■cores of replies, both negative and af
firmative. Abo<it half of the letters In
dicate a sad lack of ellghtenment on 
the part of the writers. 'Water Is re
quired by sheep the same as any other 
animals, and, what Is more,'It should 
be clean and pure. Drink Is s« ••»•«•n.
tfafl to a mutton as to any other domes« | ths last Utter of sight will not cost 
tiB bsasL —.

TWO LITTERS A TEAR.—Frequently 
correspondents ask for the experi
ence of those who have tried rais

ing two litters of pits yearly. One man 
•^o has tried It writes:
'^ I t  costs Just as much to fence an 1 
build homes for our sows to raise one 
litter a year and It costs about 812 to 
keep a brood sow for 12 months, more 
or less, according to the number of 
sows kept on the farm. Now a man can 
keep one or two sows much cheaper 

\ because the slop and scraps from thi> 
table win go a long way toward suu- 
portlng ona or tw* sows. pitt
are about an average litter. If we «ret 
but one Utter a year our pigs will cost 
from one to one and a half dollars 
apiece: If we raise two Utters we will 
get about 18 pigs Yrom each sow and

but uno lUter a year, hu the last eight 
pigs would only cost about 26 cents 
each. We can raise two Utters eu-slly, 
as It is the nature of the how to breed 
oftencr than once a year. We can rabic 
two litters and let the pIgF 'run with 
their mother two months, and If cared 
for well that Is long enough. Six weeks 
does very well If we give the little pigs 
a good chance. I know of men who 
raise hut one litter of pigs a year and 
when you hear them say anything 
about It they say, " ’There Is no money 
In hugs, but we keep a few to pick up 
tho scraps and use for meat," and now 
and then one will quit keeping hogs 
altogether, saying that them is no 
money In keeping hogs.

"The hog is said to be a mortgage 
lifter, and In my experience If a man 
don’t raise two litters a year they lift 
the mortgages very slowly, unless he 
is raising fine blooded stork to sell as 
breeders. Then he may make money 
with one Utter a year."

I ths last utter or signt win not cost shftuld be studied closely , by tho proe- 
f  us orar t2 mors Uum Jt vould $• nJasJ psctlvs MhlblUens. Some ot ths most

CHEAPEST PEED FOR HOGS.—At a 
recent session of the Indiana Swine 
Breeders’ association, W. 3. John

son, a hog ralspr- of long experience, 
gave the members the benefit of his 
Ideas as to the cheapest feed for hogs.

"Wo are all aware of the fact that 
the coming year bids fair to be one oi 
the most successful In the way of a 
strong demand for breeding stock that 
we have ever experienced, but In order 
to make a flnaneliil success out of it 
wo are confronted by the subject as
signed me—cheapest feed for hogs," he 
said. "Now, for m e-to say any.cer
tain kind or klnd.4 of feeds would be 
rheapest In one iooallty might not be 
In another; therefore, I do not think 
any practical rule oan he laid down. 
But hi our own state, and I will say In 
our herd, I ■would recommend the fol- 
lo'wlngii

For winter we use rye pasture, with 
a small amount of corn, night an 1 
morning, when one can let them on 
rye, and In the silmmer we allow qur 
entire herd the run of a clover pasture 
as near as possible.

For soft feed for our brood sows and 
and oats qnd one part bran, Thecornand 
oats and one part bran. The corn and 
oats are ground torether, and ground 
fine: to^thla we add the bran, and pour 
boiling, water over the amount we nee 
at one feed. This we feed twice dnil.v. 
and as soon as our pigs are old enough 
to eat. to the above we will add one 
part of r-round rve.

Th's mlxtr-re ot feed T not only think 
just as cheap as any other, 
better.for the breeding stock than too 
much corn.'”

valuable suggestloi^S along this T O
are offered by the Prairie Fanner. p  

"In a little more than two months S
the swine breeders of America w lll|  »«ccessiul wool
again enter the ring t o ’do or be done, ” ’ Col eman county, recently 
says the.wrltcr. 1 * “ “  ̂ «,000-pound wool clip at 15

"It Is not too early to begin 'to fltg*^®” *̂’ .
the show herd for the big events sched -sB  A representative of Swift & Co. otuled for the coming season. Some _  
breeders have already begun work, B  
while others are prosrastinatlng. This 
year many of the old-timers will com- g  
peie against "new blood.”  Tho new men *  
In the business have not been idle; In

Chicago, purchased from James Hewes 
Quf San Angelo, 2100 head of muttons 

at $3.35.

A few evenings ago W. P. Darby of
many cases they were onlookers at |  Tex., sold 400,000 pound» of
year’s contests, and at the close of the I w a r e h o u s e  at 18

1902 Th pound—a record-breaking
writer had the pleasure of atteqdlnii M locaUty..
season began to plan for 
writer had the pleasure of 
nine of the leading state fairs and live- B

= "scrubs” as sOon as possible. A Chl- 
j cago stock paper says that the shee,o

FITTING HOGS FOR f^ IE  RHOWS — 
This is the time of the year when 
the mind oT the farmer and stork 

raiser who has good stuff to exhibit 
turns to contemplation of the state and 
county fairs In the hope o f capturing 
a few decoration* How to best fit 
bogs for the shows ts a question which

stock shows last year, and at each o f i  ^  
these events there were defeats that I  
might have been victories If the' hogs P  '
had been properly^ fitted. This year ■  7 ” *” ’ 
the victors of last year will again be ln||'^°®®’ Per head.
good shape to « ’In. while the vanquish-1 a good plan for the mut
ed, having learned their lesson, will 3 , ,_. _ , . . S tan  raisers of the state to clean out theendeavor to regain their lost ground.
The activity among breeders and ex
hibitors of pUre-bred swine is g rea feri;. m.. .  “ ^ “ '̂  '■ f r o m  Texas are "a byword end re-thls year than was ever before known, s
Don’t hesitate to allow the show herd B ^  ^  ^  markets,
plenty of exerol.se. This Is an Import- |  l . o f Sherwood, while In
ant consideration, as it gives g*od bone Angelo, TekT. last week, sold to W.
muscle and vigor to the animal. 711^3  Newton 1300 shorn muttons at 
the beginning, the first glm of the^jogO. He had purchased these only a 
breeder should be to develop a hardy i j  few weeks ago at $2.75 and had the 
muscular frame; don’t feed much corn J  benefit o( the wool dip. amounting to 
at the start. Ground oats and wheat y  „early 12.000 pounds.
bran may be fed liberally; also a little ' _____
•ollmeallnay he added. Profes.sor W. J B Texas sheep were-In evidence
Kennedy of the Iowa College of Agri- jg jbe Chicago, market last week, 
culture, who probably judged m o re ^ s„ ,„e  of the best rangers of* the sea- 
hogs at the st.me fairs last year thau averaging 82 pounds, which had
any other two Judges, la authority for |  been bought at St. Louis for $4.80 by 
the following points to he observed ’In ■  Armour, and shipped there. would 
milng the herd for the show ring ühave brought $5.25 On the day ot their 
Bintd up a prood fratue, givi* the h o ^  v arrival.
plenty of exercise, pay special ntten- P ___  ^
tion to the feet and pasterns; If the Bi 
toes should grow out any ways long ^  at Ker’rvllle.
have them pored down, and during the
latter part of the season feed a r.-UJon - ^ „ p  p f c o n s i s t i n g  of over one mll- 
of about one-third corn, one-thlr 1 ■  „on pounds, to Messrs. Helcht. Lleb- 
wheat and one-third ground o-its. with ¡| „,an & Co. and Hbllowell. Donald Æ 
sHm milk. After the show reason Is ^  Ci>.. both firms of Boston, Mass., thi 
o\er, breeding anhnal«« should be re- ^  price paid being 15 to l i ’ ii cents. Th's 
duced In fiesb gradually. In this re- B  ̂ jp be the highest price paid since 
spent nothing seems to be so satisfnc- i  and the highest price paid at any 
tory as brnn. '-Tb-nni-on account of Its 
cooling nature end bnlklness. seems to 
be especl.illy suited for this purbos-r ■  j, Morrison of Wells county. Indl- 
Professor Kennodv Is a Judge of nation- Mana, tells In the American Sheep Breed- 
al reputation, and his opinion on -this || about a lamb of his own born Feb- 
subject Is of miicb practical value to |  ruary 24th that weighed 13 pounds at 
the farmer and breeder who hopes to __ birth, 54 pounds at thirty days old, and 
capture fhe  ̂blue and purple f'bbons p  93 ppppj, making
this year. HcHn at once to prepare average dally gain of 20 4-6 ounces.

I Of course it had to be Hampshira 
I Down, as there Is nothing that can 
equal theae for rapid growth. This 

j comes pretty near breaking the record.

An Important wool deal was consum- 
Tex-., last week 

tnc when Capt. Chas. Schreiner sold hl.4
Jon rUtc of Iniy nf nvor nno

l| point In Texas this season.

for Ihe fray. We wlH assnre you thr\( 
It wlll he a bnttle rovai, wltboiit a ps"- ' 
allei In thè hlatory of bog exhlbltlona.’

Dr. T. L. Ray, osteopath, • Fort] 
Worth, Tex. Send tor* literature.

The clip of the Hamilton County] 
Wool Growers' asaoclation will be m l 
excess of 400^00 pound* It Is stated I 
that the quality is U$e finest which basj 
been produced In years 

0

A band of 1587 fancy 78-pound Colo- 
! rado Iambs recently topped the Chlca- 
1 go market. They were fed by Starr 
I Bros., Greeley,. Col., who states that 
1 they were fed excluBl'vely ’on wheat
and alfalfa Good, sound mercbantsbi

I wheat was ths gralR. T he 600Q lambs

they put on feed about six months ago 
averaged 44 pounds a head. They were 
started on one-half pound of wheat per 
head a day, and during the last six 
weeks have been on full feed, ate about 
1*4 pounds a day, with plenty of alfal
fa hay at all timea

Kansas City ts to have a public goat 
dairy of 100 milk goats for a starter, 
and Col. W. T. McIntlrS, secretary of 
the American Angora Goat Breeders’ 
association, Is the founder. The goats 
are of the Maltese-Spanish milk family 
and are already safely housed, with 
kids at their sides. In the big sheep 
pavilion at the Kansas City stock 
yards. The dairy will be located In a 
conspicuous place adjoining the opera 
house in Heine’s Electric park, the 
popular summer resort of the city, 
where, as an object lesson In a new 
and aomewhat startling Industry, they 
may be studied to good advantage.

■When the new sheep barn at South 
Omaha is complete, that place will be 
able to boast of unexcelled facilities lor 
the handling of muttons. Like the old 
barn the new structure Is high and 
airy and the sheep are protected frqtn 
the weather from the time they leave 
the cars until they are boused In the 
pens. If the sheep arrive dry there 
can be no such thing as wet fleeces 
here. The l>eqs have been so arranged 
as to facilitate the handling of sheep 
with the least amount of labor and 
with the greatest celerity puBSlUlft.' 
new brick scale house has been con
structed which is a model In Its way. 
With these increased facilUIes the ca
pacity of the sheep barns wlll be 35,000 
head, which number It Is estimated can 
L>e handled readily at one time without 
blocking or congesting the buslnesa.

JT ’rney

A message ^om  Lampasas, Tex., 
says that iijost of the wool In that 
section has been sold. Lampasas not 
only gets the wool of her own county, 
but- most of all the surrounding coun
ties, and Is the Wool market for Lam- 
pasa* Coryell, Hamilton, Burnet. 
MlltSfT Llano and San Saba counties, 
and therefore buyers seek this market 
because they get the finest merino wool 
In quantities as large as they want It. 
-\bout 700,000 pounds have been sold 
here kt about 16 cents per ppund, a 
price for once above the expectation of 
the producer. The largest deal waa 
consummaled by W. P. Darby, who 
sold in one lot 300,000 pounds at 1C 
cents, which, up to the time, broke all 
records for the season, as to tha price 
obtained, while the quantity will re
main as a record breaker for some 
time. On account o f the good cate 
taken of sheep during last winter the 
clip Is extra hea\’y, seve« and a 
half pounds of wool per head is an 
ordinary result, while six pounds per 
head has been considered a good yield 
generally. The sheepmen, therefore, 
are in good spirit» »nd are no mors 
talking Of tsKfiig thetr flocks to..,the 
free ranges o f the West. Mutton are 

'bringing $3 per head, and several traln-

GO AT8.

W G. HUGHES di CO..  Angora Goats, pairs, trios
bucks, shipped anywhere.Kendall county Texas.

— —  os 
Hasting^

R H. LOWERY. CAMP SABA.
, Texas. Breeder of Registered Aai 

gora Goats. Correspondence solicited.
A  AGORA GOATS.A.so per car-load. H. T. FU8CH Tiger Mills. Texas.

1
loads sold at that pries have beeg 
shipped North.'

A FORTUNE IN GOATS.—There is a 
new resident In Denver who is not 
only pleasant In personality and 

engaging^n conversation, but particu
larly Interesting with respect to his 
business.

This gentleman is Charles S. Onder- 
donk of Laniy, N. M., who has just ar
rived In Denver with his family and 
is residing in a beautiful new home at 
950 Corona street, says the Denver Post 
He is a man of great wealth and an an
nual income that runs far up ints the 
thousands.

He depends for all the luxury with 
which he surrounds himself on goats.

There Is no time of the year when 
he has not on his ranch at least 10,000 
gOAts. Often; prior to the $>erlodlcaI 
shipments, he has as high as 20,000. 
Theri are 28,000 acres of land for them 
to graze over, and they are such frugal 
little^beasts that they can pick up liv
ings where other animals would starve.

F it TBe foliage of low trees when 
tbg„»rass Is scanty, and strip off tha 
BaHt sometimes, and. really fatten ob 
such food.

The ranch Is Just the sort that the 
youngest kid Intuitively longs for. It 
covers a large part of Glorieta moun
tain, a great elevation east of Sant» 
Fe.- It also contains Apache canyon, 
with Its precipitous sides and rocky 
ledges, along which the Intrepid quad
rupeds skip and climb In their care
less. break-neck fashion, and It Is 
great fun for them, for not'hing tickles 
a goat so much as risking his neck, 
take chances every hour In the day.

Mr. Onderdqnk raises but two kinds 
of-gbats-Angoras, for their hair, and 
"Corlentes.’.’ fpr their skins. The 
word "Corlentes”  means simply "edarsa 
ones," and It Is From the skins of these 
toiirher anlrrals that the famous "vicl 
kid”  goods are made, Robert H. Foer- 
derer of Philadelphia, manufacturer o9 
the "vlcr' leatheV, being a partner of 
Mr. OnflerdiTnk.

The hair, which grows luxuriantly 
on the Angoras. Is used In many zvay* 
Especially la It valuable In the manu
facture of mohair goods. The meat of 
the goat is little used by American«; 
but the Mexicans. 4rho Inhabit tbs 
country around the Onderdonk ranch 
are quite frfnd of the meat and nearly 
all of it Is s«1d to them or exchanged 
for labor on the ranch.

Onderdonk has been upending part at 
hla time At tb* BiaButactery In PhlTAa 
delphla. and part o f ft on tbe ranefe. 
Heacaforth he wlU spend most 
tlcM In BsnVsA

/  ii
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S4i llkW^strcet, -  ' BALIAS.

F E M A L E  O I S F A S E S
■Bmot b* eond l>7 ftowv to hortorro

• M»or »»flWB oBrt É far BUMxapocullarto tha famu aas. U UM way, by aupol̂ ag ̂  a/atam wUb tha alaraaauit lacks 
alldlM aaad eaadltlont a tacara^  
ralasad onaelaw  »raa^bMad, a ^  
woaMB Bada wall. Bidoraaa by 
thaworld’a foramoatpbyilclana.
CBCC BaokoaJtana TraatB»  ̂rnCC WrlMlorit today.

Vistiti bliu l Eitml Cl., Dw h , Citi.

MARKETS

HEALTH • • 
PLEASURE

In tha gtoantalnt of Teiineaaoo, 
eaoo faet abOTo tea larel.

C O O L  N IG H T S 1
P U R E  F R E S H  A IR ! 

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S  \

'Honteagrle,
East Brook Sprinifs, 
Estui Sprlncs, 
Baerslsba Sptlnp, 
Klafston Sprlnrs,

Lookout Mountain, 
Monte Saao, 
Nicholson Sprlaes, 
Fernrale Sprlnfs, 
Bon Aqua Sprln|:s,

And many othar taTerably*kaav4 
Bailar lUaorta Inoatod an .

NASHVILLE, CNATTANOOQA 
8M0UI8 RAILWAY.

Band (br elafaatly niaatratad PanpUal 
daaorfny aboya raaorta.

A. W . BOTTOWPF,
Visyallns Paaa. Atant,

DALLAS, TKXAS.
M. f .  6NUTH, W . L. DAN LEY.

traflaMfr. Oaa ■ Paaa. Aft.
NA8HVILLB, TCNN.

■~Si?MMER EXCURSIONS
r

AT
bPEOAL ROUND TRIP RATBS

VIA

TO
ASHKVIELE, N. C., AND RETURN, 

ONE FARE, June 13 and 13. 
NASHVILLE. TfiNN., AND RETURN,

' ONE FARR, June la, 13, 14, »7, s8, 
29, and July 3, 4. 5.

KNOXVILLE. TENN., AND RETURN, 
ONE FARE, Juae 15, 16, 17, t j ,  *8, 
39, and July 10, ii, I3.

8T. LOUIS, MO., AND RETURN, ONE 
FARE PLUS |3.oo, June 16,17,31,34. 

CHICAGO, ILL., AND RETURN, ONE 
FARE PLUS |2.oo, June 16,17,31,34. 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN., AND RE
TURN ONE FARE PLUS |3.oo, 
June 35, 26, 27.

. MONTEAGLE.TENN., AND RETURN, 
ONE FARE, June 30, and July i, a, 
22, 23, ^5. ____

In addition to aU the abora Special Round 
Trip Ratet. Cotton Balt Roate will on Jona 1 
place on tale Raand Trip Tloketa to Sommer 
Reiorta In Tenneesee, Vlrglala, Kentncky, 
Ohio, Mtohlcan, New York and Canada at 
greatly rednotn rates, limited till October 81 
far ratnm.

For fuU Informatlen writa any Cotton Belt 
A:;eat.or
-US HOOVBR, T. P. A., - Waoo, Teg.
. M. MOROAN. T. P. A., - Ft. Worth, Tex. 

H. WBEKS, a. P. AT. A., - Tyler,Tex.I
4lHroBTAIIT ÓAUWAYS4 :

DALLAS.
(R a p a r ^  l!y_ tha .NAUonnS Uveetotil

Coramlsalon Company.)
Dallas Tax., June 8.—The aupply af

cattla thin weak showed an Increase 
over last week.with quite an Improve
ment In quality. Prices were satisfac
tory’ all week and showed more or less 
advance on the best grades, closing 
firm with a keen demand for good stuff. 
Offerings of steers did not amount to 

I much either In number or quality, 
there being nothing good to choice 
available. Trade was dull and lower 
on edl thin half-fat stuff. Ths\uppcr 
grades of both cows and helgervjK>l 
fully steady under pretty 
petition, with the bulk of the beat 
grades selling at 83.B0O8.70. We have 
several Inquiries for feeders and ship
pers who have anything on hand they 
would Uks bo dispose of, would do 
well to communicate with us before 
disposing of them elsewhere.'

Hog receipts were very light last 
w'eek, and quality, as usual, not vary 
good. Thera was quite a reaction In 
tha market \aat week, pricea^ranglng 
all tha way from strong ta 1> cents 
higher, top hogs selling td.76 to |7.M. 
Under these favorable conditions and 
light receipts. It only took a short time 
to cffcet a complete clearance and last 
sales were Arm. The week’s market 
opened strong, and closed with val
ues right at tha top notch of tha sea
son. Mowfleld *  Schults, of Alvarado, 
had one load of 184 pound hegs on the 
market .which sold to the Armstrong 
Packing Co. for 7 cents, being tha high
est price paid for hogs hers In several 
years. Receipts of sheep ware more 
Mbarat last week than for some weeks 
past, but anything else Is slow sale gt 
unsatisfactory prices. Northern hog 
market came' In steady, cattle 10 cents 
lower, sheep 15 to 15 cants lower. Quo
tations as follows;

Prims stasrs, 800 tbs. up, $4.1106.00; 
choice steers, $00 lbs. «ip, $4.0004.60; 
choics cows, $00 Tbs. up, $$.25@4.00; 
choice heifers, 660 Iba up, $$.0003.60; 
medium fat cwws, $2.0001.60; choice 
mutton, $$.5001.00; bulla, $2L60O2.B0; 
sorted hogs, 200 lbs. «p. $6.ISO7J>0;
choice hogs, 176 lbs. Up, $6.7508.90; 
mixed packers, IBO Ibba up, $6.l806.76; 
rough beaylsa $6.0006.40; light fat 
hogs, $S.$0O6.00.

cone A 9 0 .
Chicago, III., June 8—Oattle—Rtsalpts 

17,606 head, inclu'dlns $66 Texans. Mar
ket for choice steers strong ta 16 aents 
hlghec; others steady; good ta prime 
steers $7.6607.$6, poor to medium $5.26 
#7.00, Stockers and feeders $2.56#6.00, 
cows $1.60#S.75, heifers $2.5006.76, can- 
ners $1.5001.60, bulls $2.6006.60, calves 
$2.6007.00, Texas fed steers $4.0006.50.

Hogs—Receipts 41,000 bead. Market 
strong to 6c hlgbsr: mixed and butch
ers $7.0007.484, good to choice heavy 
$7.4007.65, rough heavy, $7.1007.36, light 
$6.3007.30, bulk of sales 7.1007.40. 
Bheep—Receipts $0,000 head. Market 
steady to 10 esnts lower; good to choice 
wethers, $5.2606.15, fair to choice mixed 
$4.6006.25, Western sheep, $6.2506.16, 
native Iambs, clipped, $6.6007.00, spring 
lambs $7.60.

‘ KANSAS
Kansas City, Mo.. Ju««^l.—Cattl 

Receipts I860 nattves, 650 Texans, $30 
calves, mostly Texaais. Market steady 
to 15 cents lower. Choice export and 
dressed beef steers $ .̂0507.40, fair to 
good $6.0007.00, Stockers and feeders 
$3.0005.36, Western fed steers $4.6006.05, 
Texas cows $2.5004.65; native cows $2.00 
06.10, native heifers $3.25 05.75, canners 
$1.760S4XI, bulls $8.0005.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4100 head. Market 
strong to higher. Heavy $7.6007.45, 
mixed packers $7.1607.40, light $6.600 
7.26, Torksrs $7.1007.26;' pigs $6.2O06.SO.

Sheep—Receipts 8750 head. Market 
for Iambs steady. Sheep 15026c lower; 
native lambs $4.8007.10; Western lambs 
$5.250 6.66, native wethers $5.O606.SO, 
Western wethers $S.$50S.1O, few ewes 
$4.4006.00, Texas clipped ycarllnn $5.00 
06.46, Texas clipped sheep $4.0606.30, 
Stockers and feeders $3.2804.50.

fb lr to gssd T m m
LK>ttlslimaL ailsMssipia m»d Alnbsin^
$3.60#4.i0; fair to good f onlslsns. lUs»- 
slBslppI w d Alnhnmn, $t.NO$-lS,

Cows an«l HcUsrs->Cbo(es ’Texas, 
$3.5O04M: fair to good Texas. $$.600 
3.26; choice Louielans, Mlaslatoppl and 
Alabama, $3.0003.60; fair to good Lou
isiana, Mlselsaippl and Alabama. $2.25 
03.00. ,

Tearlinge—Chotjia Taxas, $16004.25: 
fair to good Texas, $3.OO0$.5O; choice 
^uiaiana, Mississippi and Alabama, 
$2.7508.25; fair to good Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Alabama, $8.00010.00.

Calves-r-Cholce Texas, $4.6006.50; 
fair to good Texas, $6JWO$.00; ehotce 
Louislaan, Mississippi and Alabama, 
$4.5005.00; fair to good Louisiana, Mis
sissippi and Alabama, $5.0007.00.

Qulls nnd Stags—choice Texas, $2.75 
03.25; fair to good Tsxaa, $2.2602.60; 
choice Louleiana, Mississippi and Ala
bama. $2.7602.00; fair to good Louis
ians, Mississippi sad Alabama, $2.000 
3.60.

Hogs—Choice eernfed, $f.lS#$.T6; 
mastfed, $S:50O4.00.

Sheep—Choice, $4.6004.50; fair to 
good, 76cO$L$5. i

Milch ' '  Com»—Cfiolee. $$6.00050.60; 
fair to good. $|0.06e$0.0(h

Springers—Choied. $a6.60O$6.00; fair 
to good. $ll.06O3t.id. .

producT I üíarket.
Dallas, June 6.— ^
The feature ef the loeal produce mar- 

bet la the Invasion of Texas toma
toes whteh have superseeded the new 
Florida produce. They are selling from' 
$6c to $1.00 for four basket crates.

The prlcea effered are those charged 
by buyers on «rders and are |60̂ ** 
per cent higher than are paid by deal
ers or growere. Quotations:
New potatoes .........................86c te 60s
Rhubarb per lb ............................ 608c
Tomatoes, Texas, 4 basket crates, ..$1
Beeto^Per doa. bunches....... ....16085a
Radishes—Per dos...............................80c
Beans—6O0 for sne-thlrd bushel.

Liettuco—Home-grown, 80080« per 
dozen.

Live poultry—Ohlckens. per dozen, 
old hens $3.00038.60; springs, $2.600 
$.06; broilers, $1.50 02.00.

Ducks per dozen $S.00.
Turkeys, per dosen, $5.00.

n r

* *  ■ ■ I I

6RAIN M AR K ET.
^Dallas, June $.-•
* Wheat, $7c.

Carload lets—Dealers charge from 
store 601Oo per pound on bran. 203n 
per bushel on oats en corn and 100 
16c per 100 pounds en hay.

Bran, $1.05.
Chopped com—For 100 pounds, $1.35. 
Com—Per bushel, ehelled, 8$c. t 
Oats—Psr bufhel, 60c.
Hay—Prairie,' $12.00016.00; Johnson 

grass, $18.00016.00.
Grain bags, bale lost—6-bushel oat 

bags, 34; l-bushel com bags, 6c.

C O TTO N M A R K ET.
Dallas, Juné 8.—

Good middling ............................... ^..34
I Strict middling *,..••..■84
Middling.................................................84
Strict low •.,••.,«.«•• 64
L o w .................. ................................8 3-14

No cotton receipts by wagon in Dal
las.» _ _ _

W^L AND HIDE MARKET.
Dallas June 8.

Dry flint beef hides, 16R>a up, ISe., 
dry flint fallen hides, 16Ibs up, 12c, 
dry flint light bides, 10c; dry salt hides, 
10c; green salt, 40Ibs. up, 6407; breen 
salt, under 40 Iba up, 6c; dead green 
hides, under 40 lbs. up, 6c; dead green 
hides under 40 lbs., 5c. Bright medium 
wool, 12 months' clip, 14c; heavy and 
flne, 709c.

A good detnaag will alsraya exist far 
the equlae endowed with muacular 
power and enduranca One posses- 
•Ing thesq qualities will find a ready 
market, no matter to what breed he 
belonga

There is a strong demand for 
matched teams, but the horses must be 
good ones to command a substantial 
figure. Last winter one team, pur
chased by Attorney General Knox, 
brought $8500. Others sold at $8000 to 
$6000.

An Injury to n horse which causes 
derfect and lameness should be punc- 
ture-flred and blistered, after which a 
mercurial ointment may be applied 
twice dally. If the skin becomes in
flamed under this treatmsnL It should 
be suspended for a few days.

' -
The next publlo sale of western 

horses wUl be held at Sioux City on 
Thursday, Juns II. Advices from th# 
west Indicate that there will be a rec- 
erd breaking supply of horses for the 
next sale. Coaslgnsnents that should 
bave reached this point previously but 
wers delayed on account of storms 
v’ere held back for the coming sale.
J ' “-Qfo. H. Keteham, the owner nnd 

trainer of Creeceus, .$:84. the fastest 
trotter In the world. YvlH this year 
train add race the black mare Aedlne 
Medium, 2:164. by Rllty Medium. 
2:104. and also the fast gteen trotter. 
The General, by Birch wood, 8:16. This 
fellow is a gray, and promises to make 
a very fast horss, he having trotted a 
trial to a wagon last season in 2:114 . 
Mr. Keteham bought Dorothy Fir- 
banks, 8:164, ef Dr. Dupy of Riley, 
Ind., for $1600. ^

oonvsntlon, (eolored ,̂ September 17 te 
$4, 1801, limit September $8. Rate one 
■tsndard first class limited far for tbs 
round trip. -- .

8L Leuls, Ma, Bummer Institute 
meeting, June 1808, limit September li. 
Rate one standard first olass limited 
fare, plus $2.00.

Chicago, 111. Summer Institute meet
ing, June 1808, limit September 16. Rate 
one standard first class'limited fare, 
plus $2.00 for the round trip. 
Palestine  ̂ Tex. State Christian En
deavor convention, June 17 to 19, lim
it June 20. Rate on the convention 
pUh.

Denver, Colo. Triennial oonventlon 
International Sunday School associa
tion, June 26 to July S, limit August 
2, 1908. Rate one fare plus $2.00 for the 
round trip. •

Huntsville, Tex. Sam Houston Sum
mer Normal School, June 2$ to July 
$L limit August L Rates on the con
vention plan. 8̂

I X )  Y O U  K N O W
• Th»t thg%»it. nesteit, 

^  smoothest and most
dursble saddle laioan- 
sfsoturedlQ FWworth, 
Tsias, br Us Nobby 
HstneseA.0., who sao- 
oeed C. Jr®. Killner’s rstall basinsss Ttasir 
saddles srs mads by 
tbs best meobsnios Id 
tbs Uatted gtstss. 
Thsir work never fails 
to glTs sstlafsotlon. 
No oastomsrla sltowed 
to bs dlsplsssed. 
¥11410 tor pboloa and
firiooa. Wbso yen rids 
D our ssddfss and 

drtrs.Wlth our tasmess you will Uts Isng and ba bsypy.

NOBBY HARNESS CO.
dee Bsastsa Itrsat, Fert Worth, Taxas.

f2*Fast Train8-2 
I DAILY
I For S t Louts. cmcaQO
l  a n d  th a  B A S T .

F Sspeah Hsw Pullman Vestibuled
> Suffel fileepera Nandaesie 

' Neur Chslr Cara. (Seele Free.)
b

I Snty Une Runnlnf Threngb 
Ceeeb as end Slaepera te New 

Onasna Wllheut Change....

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louie, Mo., June 8 .—Cattle—Re

ceipts 7200 head, including 506 Texaps. 
Market active and about steady. Na
tive shipping and export steers $6.160 
7.40, dressed beef and butcher steers 
$6.6007.00, steers under 1000 pounds 
$4.2506.60, Stockers and feeders $.250 
4.75, cows and heifers $2.26 06.00, can
ners $2.0002.90, bulls 13.2508.00, calves 
$4.0001.25. Texas and Indian steers fed 
$4.2505.70, grassers $3.3004.20, covrs 
and heifers $2.0004.00.

Hogs—Receipts 2600 head. Market 
strong, 5 cents higher. Pigs and lights 
$6.6607.00, packers $7.0007.20, butchers 
$7.0007.45.

Sheep—Receipts 4100 head. Market 
higher; native muttons $4.0005.60, lambs 
67.0007.60, culls and bucks $2.5004.76, 
Stockers. $1.0003.00, Texans $4.10.

rr LIMB TO

Arizona* 
New Mexico 
Colifornia.

L .8. THOmdB,
Mm  VIes-Piee'* andhenlMea.

B. F. TVItNIR.

A DAT ON A PARtX>R CAPS CAR FOR 
66 CBNTS.

Ton eon tide aO day an • Patton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car far only fifty renta ex
tra; have your meats at any hour you 
want them, order anything yen want 
ireos a porterhouse «teak or a spring 
dhtohadi dawn to a ■andwich;take no long 
no yon pi ease ta eat IL and yen wUl only 
ioM  80 pay fee what yon erdeo.

GALVESTON,
(Reported by the A. P. Normah Live

stock Company.) \  
Galveston, Tex., June 7.—The mar

ket Is fairly supplied with cattle. De
mand is light and prices are declining. 
Quotations: Beeves, good to choice,
$$.250$.60; beevM, common to fair, 
$2.750$.00; cows, good to choice, $3.00 
08.26; cows, 'common to fair, $2.250 
2.76; yearlings, good to choice, $2.000 
$.26; yearlings, common to fair, $2.500 
2.76; calves, good to choice, $4.000 
4.36; cows, ooarmoii to fair, $$.600$.75.

NEW ORLEANS.
(Reported by the New Orleans Llvs- 

stock Exchange.)
New Orleano, Lo,, June 5.—The mar

ket has ruled fairly active the past 
week on all «lasses of strictly goed 
cattle and sold readily at quotation. 
Ordinary grades have bocn dull and 
slow solo. Cornfed hogs ore in roquoot. 
ratolllng at quotations; In fact, the 
morkot It bare of hogs and fat sheep. 
Bheop butchers supplied fer the prep* 
ent. Quotations:.
 ̂ Beevoo—Choloo Teooo, •475#5Jfi|

No man can wifrk well with a torpid 
liver or constipated bowels. A few doses 
of Prickly Ash Bitters will quickly 
remove this condition and make work 
a pleasure.

Seine good advice as to the manage
ment of a balky horse Is offered ̂ y  ^ 
M. Berry of Des Moines county, la. 
who writes as follows:

Make a largt loop In one end of a 
rope, and into it, about half way from 
f̂oot to knee, put one of the horse's 

forelegs, then pats the other end of 
hope to the driver, who will gently 
draw It till the horse ratsen his foot 
from the ground and shows an inclina
tion to go. As soon an the horse starts 
loosen the rope around his leg and let 
him go at any pars he chooses. This 
experlmant I kaw tried with great suc
cess on one of the balklent horses I 
ever taw, after a long tussle and va
rious other ways had been tried In vain 
to start him.

The fact seems now to be pretty well 
established that Thomas W. Lawton, 
th# copper king, paid $.50.000 for Dare
devil. the famous trotting stallion. He 
had been trying to buy the horse for 
iver two years, but his offers were all, 
refused during that lime until he sug
gested the $50,000 as the price was' 
willing to pay. This is. qf course, the 
highest price that has been paid for a i 
trotting stallion ginea 138$, with which 
 ̂year the era of long figures for such 
I animals clooed. In that year Arlan, 
Stamboul, Director, Conductor, Ralph 
Wilkes, Constantine, Athel (full broth
er to Sunni) and Bclsire were sold for 
prices of $25,000 or more. lodSIS Sidney 
found a new owner In the state of 
Michigan at $27,000. Not olnce then 
has a tt-otting stallion changed hands 
at anything like such a long price. 
John R. Gentry, and Star Pointer, 
pacers, brought the most money of any 
of the horses of the sort offered at 
public sale. As previously stated, it 
Is probable,that Daredevil Is the most 
valuable trotting stallion In the coun
try at this time, and hlo get would 
probably bring more money at public 
sale than that of any other horse. It is

GOOD SADDLES
AT REA80NABLB 
PRICES . . . .

'ItlioTaffloós PaeUo Saddles

The GALLUP SADDLES ‘ '
H a v e  been on the roarlMk for «earl])
a third of a c e n t u r y / are groipo 
ing more popular as tive years go 
Our new catalogues, showing al 
latest improvements and newinf 
i(]eas in Saddles end Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLUP SAOELEIY COMPAKY,

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

SUM M ER EXCURSION TICK ETS
NOW ON SALE

VIA

«  lyouston and «  
ttxas Central HaUread

Aiabama
Arkansas
Colorado
Georgia

Iwwa
Kentucky
Maryland
MassachusctU

TO  PO IN TS IN  
nich'lgan 
Mississippi 
New riexlco 
New York

t

North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Virginia 
Wisconsin

TRY CLOUOCROFT. N. M.,
8000 feet nhOTC toa ttvcl.__ It’o ddtglitflilly coel.

^TO NBW YOEK via Honotaa, Now Orltano and Cromwell Line.Or yoa mlsht TkKB A TBIP

S. F. B. MORSE,
PsM. Trot. Mgr.

M. L. ROBBINS, T. J. ANBEHSON,
Gan. Fata. ATkt. Agt., At*t. Osn. Post. Agt.,

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
CCKMlIiexlxBd

■etwaan 1 A A 11 Batwaan
TEXAS TnP 1 ML ii N TEXAS

and 1 Hu li Ob Ui 111 and
8T. LOUIS (International A Great Nerthern Rallraad C«.) MEXICO

.IS  T H E  S H O B i; L IN E
Tbrofigh Chair Cart aad Pullaafi Sleaptra Dally.

Snperler Pattenger Servlet. 
Fntt Trains and Modern Equlp«tnt

a.

IP TOD ARE OOINO ANYWHERE osk 1. AO. M. AgtatS Ito OamplaMla» iurmsilea, or write

în d ^ o a  Prua. A  8upt., Oan. Päsa.^h V í^o t AaaitC
Palestina, Taxaa. •

Batwaan rria/v 1 0 IT Batwaan
‘ TEXAS 1IĤ. 1 áV Ii ra NORTH T im s

and lllv Ifi UÜ vlfi il̂ and
karsas city Sonlhwsst Tig.

R. T. FRAZIER
P U E A L O , C O L O .

Sand tor N ew  C ataogu* No. A
~ 7 c *»B a c M «8 »**ra ^

ALL EYES ON TEXAS.

Texas is at prasent well and strong
ly In the public gose. The flrr̂  belief 
held by its citizens that Texas is the 
one state above ail others in a glorious 
Union, is Is gradually finding a re
flection In the minds of the people of 
other Btktei generally» The fame gain
ed by the state because of its won
derful production of cattle and ootton 
has been vastly added to by the wide 
advertising secured through the Beau
mont oil gushers. The effect of. the 
newspaper publicity created curiosity 
the world over, and the thousands of 
individuals attracted through the hope 
of fortune, spread across seas and land 
the story of the New Eldorado. In It 
all, the varied Industries of Texas and 
the splendid opportunities 'for invest
ment have found favor, and aside from 
oil, development Is going on all along 
the splendid opportunities for invest
ment have found favor, and aside from 
eil, development Is going on all along 
the lino with a satisfying vigor and 
dettrnilnatlon. The eyoo ef the vrortd 
are on Texas, and It will bo more than 
passing strange if the next decade does 
not witness a wonderful evolution in all 
the avenuyes of commence and of 
trade. The influx of proeperous set- 

' tiers and of capital will oet as centerq 
of attraction, and there will follow a 
train of Individuals and of institutions 
which will make history of progress 
and ajid wealth onfi lustre to an al
ready grand and lovely commonwealth. 
—Literary Bureau, Southern Pacific 
and Houston and Texas Central R  R.

• Vnot probable, however, that we are 
about to enter on another age of tre
mendous prices for trotters and jytees. . 
That commercially speaking “times 
are good,” is admitted, and that | 
merchants have plenty of money is : 
equally true, but It will be found that j 
men will not spend their money in  ̂
large amounts unless they ran obtain | 
full value for It. In other words, merit, 
will from this on govern prices. I

Lee Russell of the firm of Russell 
Brothers, of Mtnardville, has begun 
shipping 6600 cattle, which they have 
purchased. In New Mexico, from Ros
well to be unloaded at Billings, Mon
tana and driven about 200 miles to the 
open country near the Canadian l>or- 
der. Charles Gallagher left last Mon-' 
day for Roswell and will accompany 
Mr. Russell to thetr des'tlnntlon and 
win probably make that place his 
home.

"Under thè turqnoise sky,** 
“FlsMng In Colorado."
“Camping la Colorado."

The thiree books abeve mentlonefil 
publtshed by thè Oreat Rock Island 
Route will be éent free on application 
to W. H. Firth, O. P, A T. A.. Perl 
Worth, Teooa Thcy oentota a greot 
etere of Inforaiatlaii regarding CMlora- 
do. and are ai thè name Urne d>o«« 
beautiful puhlteatlena latereetlnf os a 
story hook.

GULF COLORADO A SANTA FE
RT., PA88ENOER DEPARTMENT.

«aiveston, Tex., June t, 16<)2. , 
EXCURSION RATE«.

Fayetteville, Tex. Annual meeting 
Slavic Benevolent Order of Texas, June 
10 to 16, limit June 18th, 1802. Bee 
Santa Fe agents for ratea.

Nashville, Tenn. Peabody «cillcre 
summer school. June 16th to July 26th, 
limit August 2. Rate one standard 
first class limited fare for the round 
trip.

Birmingham, Ala. National Baptist

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST -

In ' tha ■sanisins af Tsnnaasaa t,aOO rant fiheua tua Level ^

000L-N IC IH T3 • 
PTTH EFR^B ff ATk 
M I N E E A L  W A T E E S

Maat«*Kle, Leokout Mountain, Rett

Hew Departure.
D aeaH sa

THROUGH 8LEKPCR TO

Denver, Colo.,
DAILY.

LEAVE FOBT WORTH 8:30 P. M.
VERY LOW RATia.

FOR FITRTHBR INFORMATION, ADDRESS

W . H .  F I R T H ,  G .  P . A . ,  F o r t  W o rth .

Hreek Springt. Monte fieno. Bttlli
“ ebt'

- ,levorfely fiemmtr Retorta leeeted ea

Nleheltea Hprlega 
Hpringt, Farevela fii 

Kingston Hpnngt, end aieny ether
Hprlegt, 
tbthe '

Bear-
prieta

Nashillle, Chattaneota 
St, Lm Is Rallwaj
fiend fer elageetlyllleatretad peaiph- 
let dttorlhieg ebeve eeniaitr retorta

B.'D. WOLPa,
Trevellng Pets. Agt. Oellea, Tex.

. tl. W. aOTTORPP, 
fielleitlDg Pesa Agt. beile#, Tea.

H. P. SMITH.
Trefile Meneger, Methtilie, Tema 

W. L. OANLBY.
Oen. Pese. Agt. NethTlUe, Team.

CtX$3tKKI

GOOD SERVICE 1901.
BETTER SERVICE 1902,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SU.NSiy;; ROUTE.

FREE CHAIR CARS. .

csoflODBoacaxoacwa6i«rw

SPLENMD EQUIPiHIT. 
R0X-VE8TIRULED. PERFECT TRAINS.

THE VERY BEST
POINTS

E n o r C T  w « « « © »  «Iiipnro oa«f te WAaaiafiMa. oocaaa  
LDUIl I rU IV U E  1 tai (^aooniATL Berth RatM Lafifi TBAa BALV ITAaBAait

fiend 10c In aumpa fer s eepy ef Ue BOUTHBaN PAOinO Rtffl COOK BOOK,
oenuinlng lOl reotpea.

M. L. R8B6INS.
Oea. Peak, a Tht Ageot

8. F . B. MORSE,
PaM. Tratto M¿r.

%

T. J .  ANDERSON,
Aaat. Gan. Paaa. Agl 

HO USTO N, TEXAS.

iNCLB SANI'a CONDITI«tKe.l'urlR

Cheap Excursions
to

Summer Resorts
In

MINNlSOTAg p
WISCONSIN
ana
MICHIGAN

Dally darisg the ■ontha of Jnae, ¿nly eed 
Augnet eaO fiaptemher, 190$ the Prtaeo 

Wni sell roued trip tickete te re- 
•erte Is the eheva fitetee

at rate of

O N I FARK, FLUS Sfl.OO
Batura Halt October II. ItOfi 

ret full Inleraaettea, eddraea
J. W. HCTCHIfiOW. T. P, A. 

lien Aatealo. Texea
W. A. TDLSr.

Deltoa, Sea
6» flji. 
«4 .0«

QUICK T IM E

COLORADO

M  Ì L
S e i n  l a  K ‘
0  p '

GALVESTON 
HOUSTON 
SAN ANTONIO 
AUSTIN

AN D

FORT WORTH 
GAINESVILLE

EVERY
■VENINO

}
EVERY 
MORNING'
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TO EASTERN RESORTS.
VIA B U R LIN G TO N  ROUTE.

Low rate Summer girenit tears to 
M ic b t o a a ,  Cauads.St.Lawraace Stgiaa, 
AUantlc (.oast; roil safl laka ar all rail. 
Tfi Chicago.—Through first cI m s  s l a e p M  
and train service to Chicago from AndW 
and other'Texas cities, via Iho If. X. 
tt T. road, the Hanaibal gateway aafi 
tha Burlington Route.

COIL MINNESOTA.
10,000 lakes; acoras of the caalaat aad 

best Summer localities in the coaatry; 
frequent periods of low excursiaa toar», 
such as |i».8o Ksasss City to St. Paul 
and hllnaeapolis. The Burliagtoa ia 
the old r e i y ^  mod cstsblished lioa to 
the Bortbera^ma Citiea.

TO TRE FAR NORTHWEST.
"The Burlington - Korthtra PaeiSe 

Express" now leaves Kansas City at 
h.iop. m., making diract conaeetiana 
with the early evening traina into Kan
sas City. This ia the only through traiti 
from tha South ta the Northwast teefi- 
tory ia canaeaMea with tha* Worthew 
Pacific raad. Ccaacctlfig trala Infill 
Dcnrer at alght joining aw Northwest 
train at Alliance, Nebreake.

DeserHw jew r trip to your aeareot 
Tiekot Agent ar to tae nedaratgaed, aad 
let na odyise yen the least seat ana mail 
you publicationa frae.

wrIU U

tU

mailto:25@4.00
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oc tha ilz  OMM «C H W —t. tour pra- 
aent mattan ra^ulrlnc tha eenatructlon 
ot 41tBarant phaaea af tka land lawa. 
and oC tbaaa tour, Oirea ara In tba na
tura far mandamua prooaadtnra, all di- 
racted acalnat tha commlaalener ot tha 
panerai land oflloa. *

: Things at Heme | 
and Abroad. I

* ★  *  9 * 9* w * * w
Bp the will ot the laa N. P. 8 lma 

the city of Waxahachie, Texaa will re
ceive hia entire eatata of 060,000 for tha 
establishment and maintenance of a 
public library. The eatata la baquasted 
to three trustees, who |Wlll,. Implicitly 
carry out the wlshee of the deceased.

The Den^ocrata of the Fifth Texaa 
district. In the convention at Waxaha
chie, Thursday, nominated J.. A. Beall 
o f that city for conpreas, to succeed 
Conpreesman Dudley O. Wooten. The Monday afternoon, nine men and one

THE TWIN TERRITORIES

ANTI-ANABCHY BILL PASSED.
Yesterday the House of RepresenU- 

tlves passed the bill to protect the 
president, vice president, members of 
the cabinet, fOTelpn ministers and am
bassadors and to suppress the teach- 
Inp of anarcliy'by a vote of 175 to 88.

try, the renter In the fat valleys of fn- 
dlan Territory has pathered bipper and 
better harvests, netted preater cash 

Three of the lea.llnp education Instl-1 profits and lost less the vaparlca 
tutlons in the Indian Territory held

NEW MEXICO
Baldrfdpe *  Gibson recently s(4d to

commencement exercises at Mushopee 
Friday. They ars the Bpauldlnp In
stitute, Indian University and Naxa- 
reth Institute, all located ln_thls city.

DEATH IN CHICAGO FIRE.
In a Are at the sanitarium conducted 

by the S t Luke Society. Wabash ave
nue and Twenty-First street. Chicapo,

financial plank adopted declares for 
"an honest money In volume sufllclsnt 
to meet all denvanda of trada qnd com
merce.”  Imperialism and the tariff 
are dseipnatcd as the paramount Is-

AdTlces from Tueco«, Aria., stated 
that the uprlolnp amonp the Taqut In
dians Is becomtnp peneral. A detach
ment of 71 men from the force of Gen
eral Torres, who la pursuinp the Yk~. 
quls In the Maeatlan mountains east 
of HermoslIIo, was ambushed and thir
ty of the num})er killed. Captain Celso 
Gomez and Lieut. Jose Vafejo, of the 
twentletht battalion, were amonp the 
slain. Only one escaped unhurtt

The new French cabinet Is constituted 
as follows; Premier, minister of the 
Interior and minister n f public works. 
Senator Combes; minister of Justice. 
Senator Valle; minister of forelpn af
fairs, M. Delcasse; minister of war, 
Gen. Andre; minister of public works, 
M. Mprejouls; minister of public in
struction, Senator Chaumac; jni.ilzter 
o f marine, M. Pellatan; minister of 
colonlea, H. Dournepue; minister of 
commerce. M Troulllot..

woman perished. The Institution Is a 
hospital for persons addicted to exces
sive drink and the morphine habit. 
Amonp the victims w m  Alderman 
William Kent

PH IL IPP IN E BILL PASSED. " 
The senate has passed the Philippine 

povernment bill by a vote of 48 to 30. 
The measure approves the action of the 
president In ereatinp the Philippine 
commisslson and the offices of civil 
povernor and vice povernor ef the is-

The prospects for a very profitable 
yield of early potatoes In Oklahoma 
ip pood.’ Because of pood manapement 
and foreslpht on the part of a few meiiy 
'paylnp prices will be received and the

of climate and soli than any farmers Morpan Kelthley of Monahan's ranch,
near •Carlsbad, 8800 cattle, at $18.60.In .the surroundlnp country,"

W. E. McLenden of CarisbaA. N. M., 
recently sold nearly •176 bead of pood

PROPBETARY MEDICINES.
The simplest method Is the best. This

Is an axiom as applicable to the field horses to C. B. Wllllnpbam for $26 per 
of therapeutics as to any ofher. Ih head . Rube Reed has closed out his 
the American Journal of Hei^tb, a re- fine saddle horses at $37.50,̂  
copnized authority on such matters, ■ ~
Dr. J. H. Meyers has a scholarly treat- j in the ■vicinity of Springer, N. M., 
iseon "The True Position of Proprietà- the season is so disastrously bad that 

^ÓwéVwHrrnake pood profits. Other Remedies," In which he. takes the Abbott & Co. recently killed several
posltlcm that many ot Illese, courses of , thousand head of starvinp sheep In or- 
treatm nt possess real merit, as may ! der to save the pelta 
be attested by the thousajids ot cures 
actually broupht about. Grateful tes- 
tiiponlals are a further evidence of the 
success of such lotions. While Dr,
Meyers recopnizes the value of medi
cines of this character, he s9unds a

special crops might well be developedi 
and made profitable. ,

_____ ^
A territorial charter has been Issued 

to the Farmers' Co-OperatIVe Grain 
and Cotton company of Stillwater for 
thirty years and with $26,000 'capital 
stock. The incorporator^ are A. A. 
Ware, O. W. Annis, W. T.' Dalton, 
Mathews,, S. A. Lauphlln, F4 E. Moss 
and Frank Hall.

Many of the cattlemen In Oklahoma 
are feeding cotton oil cake on the prass 
In order to get their cattle ready for 
the market early. With a favorable 
season next spring South Texas ranch
men will be able to demonstrate the

The Slaughter Herefprd home, near 
Hoswell, N. M., expects to have lOJO 
tiistiels of peaches on the marke: this 
reason. There are three peach or
chards on the place, one of them hav-

$ 3.20 Silk Hat Rye WUsky 
Silk Hat Cocktails $ 3.20

'W e are offering to the consumer direct, 
our Silk Hat Cocktails at the extremely 
low price of ( 3.20 for four full quart bot
tles of Manhattan, Vermouth, whisky or 
Martini Cocktails, as you may select, 
express prepaid by us.

We also offer yon onr justly celebrated eight-year-old Silk Hgt 
Rye or Bourbon Whiskey at $3 . ^ 0  for four full quart bottles, express 
prepaid by us. Ail goods packed in plain boxes, without marks oi 
any kind to indicate contents.

We cut out the middleman’s profit and his tendency to adultera
tion, and give you absolutely pure and guaranteed value.

lands, and authorizes the governor and I practicability of this mode of proced- 
vlce governor tb exercise the powers I ur,. Many of them are this year weed- 
of government as directed by execuUvs I j,ut the i^ost desirable cows
order. Futurs appointments of the | g^me Indeed, are disposing of their 
governor or vice povernor shall be pows entirely with a view of feeding

An excursion train on th;̂  Detroit 
and Mackinaw railroad, which left Al
pena. Mich., Sunday morning for Sag
inaw, coneliting of an engine and 
twelve riMiches, and carrying over 600 
people, wai wrecked at Black River, 
Mich., while running forty mlloe an 
hour. One man was Instantly killed, 
three were probably fatally Injured 
and nearly fifty others received Inju
ries of various degrees of severity, 
ranging from bruises and cuts to bro
ken limbs.

Andres Olivarez was hanged In the 
Nueces county Jail for the murder of 
Mrs] James Hatch Jr. Olivares slept 
soundly the night Whfore. When the 
death warrant was read to him by 
SherlffBUinTser. he said all he desired 
to say was to express his thanks to the 
officers for their kindness during his 
oonflnement. 'The execution was wlt- 
ueosed by about forty people, among 
them being the husband and father and 
jSBcIe of the murdered woman. Up to 
the last OItvures appeared cool and 
cheerful.

Tyler, Tex., was crowded with vis
itors last Friday, the occasion being 
the annual log-rolling of the Woodmen 
pf the World. The festivities open
ed with an address of welcome by 
Hon. Hampton Gray, who, on behalf 
of the mayor and other officials, extend
ed the freedom of the city to the 
guests. Mo Morris Sheppard delivered 
un address on the history and purposes 
o f the organization. Dinner, served on 
the grounds, was partaken of by over 
400. Competitive events and a sham 
battle rounded out the day.

One of the most shocking tragedies 
that has ever occurred In the South
west was the murder at Austin. Tex., 
last Wednesday night. J. P. Wearier, 
aged 26, killed hts fourteen-year-old 
wife with a butcher knife and after
wards put an end to his own miserable 
existence. A note left by the husband 
stBited that the couple wished to die 
together, but there were evidences of 
a desperate struggle on the part of 
the wife. Mrs. Giles Burdett. mother 
of the child-wife, found the dead bodies 
at her daughter's home. The .couplo 
had been married only four months.

made by the president with the advics n^eers exclusively. Quite a number 
and consent of the senate. The "bill  ̂ gf.  ̂ a position to do some exten- 
of rights” of the United States constl- 1 give feeding this fall on the luxuriant 
stutlon Is applied to the Philippine Is- pastures which aro now almost aasur- 
lands, wlth'Tlie exception of the right cd. ^
to bear arms and the right to a trial I .....—
by Jury. The Supreme Court and dth- | Wheat cutting throughout Oklahoma 
er courts of the Islands shall exercise ' territory began early last week, con- 
Jurisdlction as heretofore provided by ' slderably ahead of any year since 18M. 
the Philippine commission, and the u  is estimated the ylgld throupho.it 
Justices of the Supreme Court shall the territory will L«.. two-thirds of a

note of warning against the many |ng 250 treea
decoctions with which the mar- ' ^

ket is flooded. At the same time, he The aniil^'l report of Gov. Otero of 
especially recommends Tucker's Barb- I New Mexico, for 1901, states that the 
Wire Healing Oil, offered by the I assessment returns for that year show 
W. L. Tucker Simple Remedy Compa- ■ a total of 2,706,060 head of stock—cat- 
ny of W f no, Tex., whoee advertisement j tie, horses, sheep and goats—having a 
appears In another column of "The j taxation value of V.694,000.
Journal." This Is a specific for the cure ' . --------
of sexema, psoriasis, piles, saltrheum,. J. M. Boardman, who recently pur- 
ulcers. chronic sors eyes, burns, '/¡based 6200 head o f cattle, has ship- 
wounds and skin diseases, which must ped the greater part of the number

Our Guarantee:
If the goods are not as represented yon 

may Return ^bem to ns and we will re
fund your money.

GINSENG DISTILLING COMPANY,
St. Louis, no.SITBIEHCM:

■srcaatile Apczcles or any Eaak in St. Losls.
JJLOltCOlQtì

■ ■ ^'!

be tried to be appreciated at Its true 
worth.

A R K ^S A S .
It is stated that the failure of Ar

kansan to be properly represented at 
the Charleston exposition enabled Mis
souri to capture several valuable gold 
medals.

from Lake View, N. M., to Glendlne, 
Col., where they will be pastured until 
fall. The rest ore to be sent to Olen- 
dlve from Hereford, Tex-

MEN CURED! I CURE 
IRE.STRIGTU

W. R. Felker of Ropers, Ark., has 
been at Colorado, Tex., looking after 

be appointed by the president and sen- ■ crop, the decrease being due to the long bis large cattle Interests there. He 
ate; the other by the civil government I continued d'^outh during the winter confirms the reports from other sources
and the commission. months and the dry winds that blow that the Arkansas and territory crops 

the wheat from the ground on the up- are In splendid condition, and says that 
lands. This is the lowest yield since in several places there has been moreGoqd appetite and cheerfurfiess fol

low the use of PrI |kly Ash Bitters. It 1895, when the crop was a total failure.' rain than was needed
purifies the blood, liver and bowels and 
makes life worth living.

LOUISIANA.
A special from Newton, La., says:

In this locality many of the farmers

Parker Wells has sold his fine ranch 
place and cattle at La Cinta canyon, 
near the Bell ranch, to Mack McQuade. 
In the deal were also Included the small 
bunches of cattle belonging to Perry 
McDonald and L. Martin. Mr. McQuade 
expects to put 800 acres of the land 
under Irrigation, the La Cinta canyon 
fiowlnp a living stream. Reservoirs 
w lll'bo built tpurttore the water. Mr. 
Wells will Colorado Springs.

Quickly, Surely, Safely,
Without Stretching, Cutting, Pain, Danger or 

Dentention from Business.
There Is sbsolately no Incon venrenlence. loss ot time, hard- 

shl'or uncertainty, while the results are direct, speedy and 
permanent. The disease Is cured to stay cured. I want to 
talk with every man wfcokuffcrs (com these afflictions, dne tô  
any eftuee whatever. I want to explain my method of curlnp 
Stricture. Enlarged or Irritable Pro.trate, Gravel and all AU- mentsot the Kldoeys, Bladder and Passagea. I have been a 
speclallat tor men’s disea.es (or SO years.

DR. J. U. TERRILL.

C. W. Merchant of Carlbad, N. M., 
has loaded out fifty cars, thirty-six 
of which were billed to Sheridan, Wyo., 
and fourteen to Hlinsas. They were 
all steers. For his two's he received 
$22. S. T̂ . Bitting sold and shipped 3,-

report a full crip  to be harvested. The' General Passenger Agent H. C. 
latest date for wheat cutting to begin Towjisend, of the Missouri Pacific and
In Oklahoma wa.s In 189S, when It start- Iron Mountain railways, who recently 600 head of two's and three’s. They 
ed on June 13. returned from St. Louis from a tour | went to Pierre, S. D. B. C. Ash was tha

_____  of -Arlransas, Is quoted as saying: purchaser and the price was $21.50 for
There w.-is an alumni reception at "Freight and passenger traffic In Ar- ! the twq,’a,ARd.,$82.60 for the three’s. Vv.

Fine rains fell In this section and Sj'auldlng Institute and a reception by kansas is Increasing rapidly. I look j E. Washington of Roswell, recently 
Uqpught an end to the drouth, which 1’rei.ldent Scott and his wife at the ^or heavy crqps of every kind In Ar- j sold 2,500 steers, part Is and -2s, for
was tissumlng a serious nature to the Scott çgaJdcnce lor the students of In- kansas. The rainfall has been very | which he received $17 and $22.50, re
farmers, and blighting crop prospects, dlan University. From the for- heavy, and there was some alarm, but
The outlook for a good crop now is nier there were four grraduatos, Eth- conditions have Improved and Arkan- 
exceedlngly bright, despite tha late ai Martin, Grace Butler, Lillian Cop- crops ought to bring In a mint of 
start In planting. The rain was Just pedge and Walter StewarL From In- money Uils year."
the kind that was needed, and in also 
very beneficial In cooling the torrid 
temperature and settling the dust.

Men of means residing at La Porte, 
Tex., have Invaded Louisiana In search 
of new fields to conquer, and have In
terested themselves In a huge project, 
which contemplates the reclamation 
of 100,000 acres of land In 8t. Bernard 
and Plaquemlne parishes. Among 
those practically Interested are Lieut. 
Gov. Albert Estoplnal of St. Bernard, 
who has options on the lands; O. W. 
Crawford, general agent of the St. 
Tammany Health Homes company; 
Messrs. I. R. Holmes, N. A. Baker, Ar-

dlan University wore T. Walker Ken
nedy, Mary J. Johnson, Ben Cooper, 
Allan Coleman, Patrick, Hurley, Nor
man Wiiides, Walter Evans, Konsle 
Horryhlll, Leola ReldT*Willie Coleman, 
Miriam Scott, Janie Otterson, Hattie 
Hell and Susie Alkrnan. It was the 
twenty-first annual commencement for 
each of these schools and the ninth at 
Nazareth Institute.

A telegram from Mena, Ark., dated 
Saturday, says;

W. W. Orr, a cattleman of this city, 
was robbed of $1.120 Thursday night 
while on his way home from a train by 
three men. After disarming him they 
searched him, securing at first $29, 
and afterward about $110# concealed In 
his vest. Mr. Orr had Jus' returned 
from Indian Territory, where he had 
sold a bunen of battle. There is no 

It is expected that grass cattle from whatever as to the Identity of the
the territories will be ready for mar- robbers, 
ket In less than 'tw o weeks. "Grass* _ _ _
Is exceptional! fine In the Ter- A special from Pine Bluff, Ark., says;

___ ________ ________ ______ _____ ____  spring. Rains have been "n ,e  news from the country could hard-
thur McCoy and C. S. Penfield of L,a- frequent that some of the stockmen ly p© better so far as th«" growing
Porte, Tex.; E. Brenton, banker, of ®̂“red they would make the grass rank crops are concerned: the season ha.s
Des Moines, la., and Ralph Carroll, nutritious ss might be de- been good and everything planted
broker, o f New’ York City. ' sired. The ground stood a great deal seems to be doing well. Cotton chop-

Ths scheme Is a Broad one In scope, water, however, and while the grass ping is progressing nicely. t«b o r  Is
as It not only contemplates the com- luxuriant. It has not become "wd-,m ore settled and is sticking to work
píete reclamation of the lands, but also ***'y'" cattle are fattening rapid- better than la.st season; this Is due to 
the building Of levees, the separation **• present prospects are the scarcity and high prices of provls-
of the Immense tract Into pltntatlons marred, there will be a heavy run Ions and the necessity on the part of
and the Importation of Dutch farmers. grass cattle to market this summer the laborer of getting down to business.
The Idea of bringing farmers from the their condition will be
Netherlands was derided upon, because . ‘^^ove par.
the Dutch have had an extensive ex- --------
perlence In the reclamation of land I Commencement exercises were held

Nathan A. Hughes has made a con
fession to the charge of murdering his 
partner, George Prampton, in Denton 
county in June, 1899. His confession, 
he said, was the first he had ever made 
to anybody, ■'and It Is believed he did 
It In the hope of clomsnoy from the 
Jury. Hughes’ weapon, with which he 
committed the crime, was a hatchet. 
He and the old man had a quarrel, he 
confessed, which ended In a fight and 
In Frampton’i  death. Then Hughes 
iook the body, weighted and tied It 
dow'n beneath the waters of Milam 
creek and left the scene. The evidence 
against Hughes was purely circum- 
stsmtlal, and many believed him Inno
cent until he acknowledged the crime.

There is probably more com planted in 
this state than ever known before; the 
cotton acreage Is no greater than last 
year, and some contend that It Is as 

and would best know how to take care last week nt the Oklahoma Agrlcultup-' *” '*‘ *̂* ® P®*" I’ -anters are
of such territory. Rice and Egyptian al and Mechanical college. This year’s good .shape financially as
cotton will be growikon the land. I class, numbering eighteen members, la' have been; they have had to buy

-------- i the largest ever sent out from the 'i„ . I everything at very high prices. At the
BIO COTTON INDUSTRY. | stitutlon. All the graduates recelv-d P’' ' ' ’*'®

On Saturday the charter of the Aber- the degree of bachelor of science Those 
deen Cotton factory was recorded and ^ho completed the four years’ course "

were: A. B. Anderson. Woodward;
Sarah 8 . Carson, Enid; Albert W. Flo- 
rer. Perry; Nina G. Hunt, Stillwater;, 
George M. Janeway, Stillwater; C. V. 
Jones, Chandler: Ralph Kratka, Sum-

forwarded to the Incorporators, who 
will organize at once and let the con
tract for the construction of the mills.
The charter of the Magnolia Cotton 
mills la also expected soon. The Aber
deen factory la papltalized at $500,000.
These two, w|$4*»the John M. Stone 
mills, now under construction at Stark- 
vllle. La., make three cotton factories 
for the first six months of 1902 An the 
state of Mississippi.

The extraordinary Industrial activity jinii« ■oirl'iu*-'oViii 1 
whlch has marked the progress of the Stillwater; Marlon

GOOD ARKANSAS CROP.—Far- 
seeing agriculturists predict that 
In less than five years this Impor- 
In less'than five years wJU be recog-

ner; Chester Lowry. Stillwater; S a m ' m o s t .  Important
McReynolds. Stillwater; M. J. Otey, 
Perkins; Howard P. PIgg. Crow Creek 
S. D.; Prank L. Rector, Enid; Charles 
E. Smeltzer. lola, Kas.; Rex Shively, 
SMIlwater; Wallace T. Thornton. Cleo-

Before the end of the month tfie Tex
aa supreme court and all of the other 
higher tribunals in the state will have 
adjourned. There are but a compara
tively few days left'■within which the 
supreme court has to dispose of a 
number of Important cases before It 
adjourns for Its summer vacation, not 
to sit again until next October. The 
oourt has six very important cases un
der advisement, besides several of mi
nor importance. As is usual In TA(as 
litigation, a majority of the important 
and other cases Involve titles to lands 
which once belonged to the school fund.

$ 5 0 0  REWARD
wm be paid for any case of ■jrphllU, gleet, 
atrieturc. lost manhood, nervone debllitT, 
aamlnal loaaea, wMk, ab'anken orundeTelop- 
cd organs which I fall .0  care. This offer Is 
baekra by 63S.OOP worth of real estate 
owned by me ia Be yston, Texas. C.onsalta- 
tlen sod aoTiec ff«e sad confidential. Send fi>r symptom-blank. Addresa

DR. B A. HOLLAND, 
lo ts  Congress St., Houston, 'Tex.

Wh«A writing to adrsrtlsers pisase m«a- 
|MB Tbs Joumat

current year goes steadily on, with iva 
apparent signs of diminution. Th>» 
month of May shows five new oil mills 
chartered, with a capital stock of 8180.- 
000; four banks, with a total capita) 
stock of $160,000; three'  lumber and 
planing mills, with a capital of 8100,- 
000. There wefe also several mercan-
tlle establishmenta Incorporated, two 
high schools, one ginning and manufac
turing company, and the capital stock 
of some half-dozen enterprises was In
creased.

A total of seventeen new oil mills 
have been chartered since the first of 
October last, and there are yet two wpw 
ones In sight that are expected to or
ganize during the current month.

Uobberson, I. T.
M. Woodson

SURE HARVESTS AND PRO FITS.- 
A correspondent of the Chicago Dry 
Goods Reporter, writing from Ard

more. I. T., gives evidence that he U 
observant of other things than silks 
and callones.----------------------------------------

Relative to this Territory, he says 
among other things, that "for fifty 
years the Indian Territory has main
tained the anomaloua attitude of a 
foreign government, unanswerable to 
the sovereign people of the United 
Slates, apart from It aniTyet not supe
rior to Its laws; a treasure land In the 
very heart of the country, and yet as 
lime a part of It as some Island In the 
I’lu'lflc. Its name and comparative ac- 

The Texas and Pacific Railway com -' cesrlblllty have left the common Im- 
pany Is now operating dining cars on Pi'f'eflon that It la s^part of the terri

torial domain, that lucks only adequatetrains 6 and 6 between Jefferson, Tex., 
and St. Louis, Mo.; also on Iron Moun
tain train Na 4, between Arkadelphia 
and St. ILioula This will give north-

pop'uiatlon and effective energy to be
come one of the greatest states In the 
I’nlon. But It Is not yet. and never

bound paaaengerz on train No. 8, which **''* • territory. In the federal
la the fast "Cannon Ball," the benefit never had a

vote nor an Inch of freehold within Its 
31.000 square mllea of splendid land. 
It has been, and is now, the only tract 
In free America In which the American 
citizen ceases at once to be a citizen.

of dinner and supper and those on No. 
4, breakfast and dinner on the caia.

The oars are the latest pattern. Have 
electric lights and fans, choicest table
ware and the most modern conven-

crops to be grown on the farm. The 
greatest objection yet urged against 
alfalfa is that it cannot be cut for hay 
the first season after sowing the seed. 
This Is an unjust objection, for cer
tainly one can afford to miss the cut
ting one season, If thereby he estab
lishes a permanent meadow that may 
be cut after the first year, several 
times during the season. It has been 
fully tested In many instances that the 
feeding value of alfalfa Is very great, 
one authority claiming that In a feed
ing test, ninety-six pounds of alfalfa 
gave the same returns as one hundred

spectlvely. ^

A dispatch from Santa Fe, N. M., 
says: "I. B. Hanna,^superintendent of
forest reserves ftt New Mexico, has re
turned from a trilPtn'er the Gila forest 
reserve.,He traveled 400 miles on horse
back and reports that all along the way 
cattle either dead or dying were ob
served, while cowlin> s were busy .tak
ing cattle out of watering places, as 
the animals had been so weak after 
teaching water that they could not 
move. He says that unless heavy rains 
fall soon many of ' the cattlemen—In 
Soivhwestern NOw'Mexlco will be forc
ed out ¡ft business, as hundreds of cat
tle have been killed by the drouth.

---------  - -̂ 1
EXPERIMENTS IN IRRIGATION.— 

The experiments carried on In sub- 
irrigation and in sub-drainage as 

well as surface cultivation at the New 
Mexico university and at the Silver 
City normal school ere of great Inter
est to the arid region, as their object is 
to determine the minimum amount of 
Irrigation needed for vegetation In the 
arid region, says the Portales (N. M.) 
Herald. Even the dryest air contains 
considerable moisture, and if that 
malsture can in part be precipitated, 
by burled tiles, Inverted wooden 
troughs or pipes, asi_lz done at the Un
iversity of Albuquerque, so much ■will 
be gained toward solving the question 
of reclaiming the arid "West. It has 
been shown before that thorough and 
frequent surface cultivation will help 
to retain moisture In the ground, give 
free access of the air to the soli and 
at thq same time assist in preolpltatihg 
the moisture from the air as it passes 
In and out of the soil. The success of 
these experiments will sooner or later 
lead to the cultlval'on of the soil in 
those parts of tjie" territory where wa
ter for Irrigation purposes Is scarce at 
certain seasons of the year and which 
at present, on that account, ■ are not 
under cultivation. ■1' .___  V ^  I
MAY QUARANTINE SICK SHB^P.— I 

Solomon Luna, president of the i 
sheep sanitary board of New Mex- ' 

Ico, has issued a letter tp the sheepmen ' 
ot the territory, In ■which he lays great ' 
stress upon the fact that unless more ■ 
t'are Is exercised In the treatment of | 
sheep affected with the scabies a quar- I 
antlne against New Mexico sheep will :

H Y B T O L E , PILES, FISTULA,
Parmanently Cored tYlUioiit Catting er Pain.

My new book, j'ust from, the press, should be in the hand# of eyery 
man, young or old, in the Unitea States. It contains information wbicn 
is the practical result of THIRTY YEARS' devotion to the treatment and 
cure of Diseases Of Men, giving valuable information on every phase 
of Lost Manhood, Nervo-Sexual Debility)'Stricture, Varicocele, Piles, 
Blood Poison and Skin Diseases, Urinary and Bladder Complaints, Ca
tarrh, Epjleysy, and all Nervous Diseases.

L O S T  M A N H O O D   ̂ * copyright given me by the
government on a remedy for Lost Man

hood and Seminal Emissions, which never fails to cure. Will give a 
thousand dollars for any case I take and fail to cure if patient will follow 
my instructions. __________________

3 0  YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Enables me, after a thorough,personal examination, free of charge, to tell 
you if your case is curable. If it is not I will tell you so; if curable 
and I take your case I will give you a written legal guarantee of m posi
tive cure. Send for aymptomblank and iioo-page book.

ZSdMain St.

ClOlor̂ TOir)? LOlOXi

La n d o n  Conseivatoiy
2^3  L . j t  Oak S tre tt, D a llas. Cexas,

Wusk ZtacBers art 
Tttvittd to Investigate

‘the Condensed Courses for teachers
r

InMason’ sTouch and Technic,Chord,Octave and Melody Touches, 
Phrasing, Expression, Church and Reed Organ, and in the

Kinderqartion W usk Construction Wethod
By a Specialist, Miss Sarah Holmes Hardwicke.

These courses begin June 23, 1902.

Tourth year ^
O f the Conservatory opens September 9, 1902, in a large new 
building. All instruction by thorough Musicians of proved 
excellence for their superior gifts and qualifications as teachers.

T our Courses with Diplomas. Open Jill the Year.

Dome Bearding Department.

Address for Catalogues and Circulars,

Landon Conservatory
P. O. B ex S91, Dallas, VtAas.
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LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

■3*

P. O. Box 788.
Cable Addrru, Lykc.«,

KcrcadekiM S>.
H aruu, Cwba.

Bay and aril all kind, of live stock on romnilsslon, also itastnns lauds in Cnba. Correspondciire Sollctted. Hcferencc--lst Xat’I Uauk, Taus|M, Fla.

. , , n,,. . . . .  beedmez an Intruder, and an allan '*tencM in general. The ouielne Is in.we ae_ '  ̂ Alter noting the feet that the alien
compap«bl. « d  the meain are eert-ed ^  „eeee^trlly only renter.
a la oartf. ThI. 1.  a great lm-|of within the Territory, the cor-
provemeat over the old eUtlon « t ln g l  continues:
housea and you are respectfully invited 1
to glvw It «  trteL "And yet, lacking the Inaplmtloa o f 

«wnerahlp, au «Hen 1« «n oUm  o«na-

pounds of wheat bian. The climate 
and soil of this state are admirably 
adopted to Us growth, and the sooner 
our farmer» recognize the value of al-

..«A e e v  v ^ e  x e axFt ^

ialfa, the less difficult they will f i n a l l e a v e  the 
It to supply themselves with plenty o f ' 
good feed stuff at a nominal cost.

SUMMER VACATIONS
Should be arranged for with the view 

of securing a maximum of pleasure an l 
diversion. T îls can he done by the 
exercise of Judgment in selecting the 
route you use.

The Houston and Texas Central are 
selling round trip summer excursion 
tickets to points In tha North, East 
and Southeast. Through standard Pull
man sleepers to Colorado points, as 
well as to summer excursion points 
reached via Houston, Sunset route and 
New Orleans.

Try Cloudcroft, 9000 feet above sea 
level in the heart of the Sacramento 
mountain« Its delightfully cool. For 
literature and rates, write

U. L. ROBBINS,
O. P.‘ *  T. A.

» .  J. ANDERSON,
-------  A. O. P. A.

itoa, Tea««

be established. President Luna warns
the sheepmen that If they do not dip ; ^  • p

Nationai Live Stock Commission Co. Ithair flovks heavy fiace will he hnpoacd ' 
upon them by the state authorities. In ■ 
the course of his letter he says: "The

.tine QU0 territory” an(!?"'not «How any
same on account of 

the prevalence of the disease of scabies 
among the sheep. Nothing could work 
a greater hardship on sheep growers of . 
this territory, than the Issuance of an 
order. It would make It Impossible to 
sell sheep to leave New Mexico at any 
price whatever. If all the sheep that 
are dipped in New Mexico were dipped ' 
properly the disease of scab would soon 
bv eradicated. The chief cause for fall- \ 
ure In this respect lies In the fact that 
growers have not provlvded themselves 
with the necessary facilities for dip
ping their sheep and do hot properly 
prepare and correctly use dips that will 
kill the scab." <

Enclosed with the letter Is a copy ot 
directions for preparing and using 
sheep dips approved by the govern
ment bureau of animal Industry.

D A L U S  UNION STOCK Y A R D S .
A. C. THOMAS.

.Manager and Salesman.

FORT WORTH STOCK Y A R D S ,
FOilT WORTH.

JAMBS D. PARMBR.
VlcC'Prca. and Salesman.

We are jirepared to  give to«  firft-cl«*» service on either market. Write, wire or 
telephone «8. No trouble to  answer qneition«. M arket report# free on applica
tion. Correkpocdence solicited. See our market report in Journal,

id-i

Refereuces: T. W. Hou.e, Banker, Hou.toii; Commercial National Bank, Honiton 
li'ards: Hoa.ton Stuck Yard* and Houston Packing Co.'s'Yard,.

TH E DUNN COM M ISSION CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P. O. Box «23. H O U S T O N . TEX.
Advice ilimi.hcd by inai) or telegraph tree.

TclepboDc 63«’

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.(IncorvoraUd) "
STOCK TARDS, OALVBSTON, CorrMpondenca Solicited.

>. P. XÜKM4W. <er'T. and Trwn. rr-w pt «M an aN. ~ '

Nothing «qual to Prickly Ash Bitters 
for removing that sluggish bilious feel
ing, BO coynraoa In hot weather. It cre- 
aUs stregfftb, vigor, api^UU gad chear- 
rul aplritr

_C^P_NOBMA:<^_g¿ímae

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMWISSIOW CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

.ign yoer enttl. and bog* to Pert Worth Live Stock Coramiaeioti C . . Port 
•th. •fexa,. W* bnve tb. beat coBD^lonemaH the innrkete. Market tvporte

Con.l
Worth, - ____ _______  __
free. Corretpondence •ollcited. Libernl ndvsâ ee made to our cestomem.
J. W. SPBMCK*. Pree. A. F. CKOWLBY, Vice-Prte ■ ÉBR O. « M i r a ,  Tnaa V. «  WARDLAW. Sec. J. P. BUT*.-----------  ■ . ixvaa
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